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Spring Time.

It means tho glnd up-springing of all tilings 
sweet and fair;

Soft meadows, daisy sprinkled, nnd blossom 
. • scented nir. •, ■ \

It means tho.eong of brooklets, where ferns 
and grasses crow ; .

It means tKo budding tree-tops round which 
the zephyrs blow.- '

It means a sky n% tender and blue ns bnby- 
eycs,

Whero scarce'n'shadow [pnsses. nnd.senrco n 
sorrow lies. ‘

It menna the hastening homeward of winter- 
banished- birds,

And tho roving, welcomo freedom of long- 
" housed flocks nnd herd?. •

.It means the soft uiifolding of wild rose bud 
and bloom,

Of vines that yield-thoir frngrnnce the mild 
breeze, to perfume.

It means' the waysido glory that meets our
• grnteful eyes, -.

When on each hedge nnd pathway some new- 
, born beauty lies. •
It moans a time of singing for joy that win

ter’s o’er,
And comes tho welcomo dawning of suin- 

mer1 a joys once more. •
It means nil things .delicious, some new de* 

. light each day,
It is. the earth’s glnd Easier, its Lenten 

pnsped riwny.
• _ From '*Gold und Grey."

Near to Christ. ..

• There aro now living in Jerusalem .nndJts 
neighborhood .misguided people from Eng
land and America who havo gone thero to 
bo nenrer Christ, ns they imagine, thnn they 
could be in thoir original homes. Every 
now and then we read that n bit of olive 
wood : from.. Palestine has -been built into 
tho. pulpit, of an , American Protestant 
Church,and we frequently seo the announce
ment that n child has been chripte.ned, or 
oven n grown person bnptized, with writer 
brought froin tho river Jordan. Wo smilo 

. at tho superstitious regard for relics exhib
ited by the Roman . Catholic and. Greek 
Churches, tlieir claim to havo in keeping, a 
fragment. of' tho wood of tho true cross, or 
n nnil that pierced . tho Saviour’s hand or 
feet, or n handkerchief thnt wns pressed tb 
his faces but nn undue regnrd for the 
shrines of-the Holy Land is a similar super
stition. Christianity is not the seeking or 
tho guarding of the sepulcher, which could 
not hold ihe Lord'of Life; it is living de
votion to his .loving, denthless and victor
ious personality. . . . . . .  . . .

The^Holy^ Land must hnvo a poetienl 
clmrm for our fujagination, and-its locali
ties nro properly the themo of careful exain- 
inntion nnd research, sinco they were tho 
setting of the earthly life of our Lord; but 
Tabor nnd Hermon nro no nearer Heaven 
than Whitcfnco [and Mount Marey and 
Mount Washington; iho water of our.'own 
•springs nnd- brooks nnd rivera is ns sacred 
as that’ of the- pool of Siloam or tho river 
Jordan; the wood of our own trees is as 
Buitablo 'for.Christian pulpits ns.that of the 

; gnarled old olives of tho garden of. Goth- 
semnno. . Not only have New York and Xew 
England vastly moro grandeur nnd benuty 
in their scenery than tho Holy Land, but 
nn nvcrngo Amerienn city, -with nil iis cor
ruption nnd. wickedness, has moro faith, 
moro intelligence, moro enterprise, more 

, of tho spirit and of the power of Christ than 
tho wholb of that country over whoso soil 
walked hia weary feet. • • .
' A rural church amid the hills of Scotland 
or in the wilds of this great Western conti
nent does inorO for tho spreading of tho 
gospel and the manifestation of stho over 
living Son' of God than tho. magnificent 
church of tho Holy Sepulcher. Christ is no 
longer on his. cross or.in,1ns tomb, or sit
ting weary by Jacobs well, or sleeping in 
tho stern of-u fishing boat on tho sen.of Gal
ileo; ho is abroad among tho nations; ho Is 
with tho consecrated preacher wherever ho 
proclaims tho .gospel; ...ho ia with the mis
sionary to /suvngo tribes in tho uttermost 
parts of tho earth;;,ho is in our homes and 
in tho hospitals with tho sick; ho is with 
those who -visit iho friondless and tho poor 
and the imprisoned, with tho mother who 
kneels in prayer by tho bedside of her child, 
with; tho littlo ones'who perpetuate tho sun
shine of Heaven, in tho world, with tho car
penter at his bench, the blhcksinith nt his 
anvil; tho engineer in the cab of tho loco
motive, tho scumnn in his midnight watch 
nnd. tho' sentry' on hia lonely and porilous 
round; counting-room and bank and.office 
may nil enjoy his ronl presence. All londs,' 
nil labor,, all scenes of suffering or of glad
ness are sacred because Christ has redeemed 
humanity and :si>craonnlly present wherever 
there aro.trusting hearts.; The whole earth 
is the Lord’s land., ■ ‘

What is needed in the pulpit is not olive 
wood, from'Palestine, but tho living Christ 
in tho henrt of tho preacher. To get nearer 
to'Christ wo'need not climb Chlvury or 

Mount Hermon; the lonely or tho crowded 
plnco where .we repent of our sins, or call 
upon . his namo iii prayer, or suffer for his 
snko, or do hia will by loving seryjco to our 
brother inon, wlli siiflice.—Northern Chris
tian Advocate. * -■' • . .

Tho Greatest Heed,

‘.‘Wo need wenlth, wo need influence, wo 
need faith, love,' hope, zeal, consistency; 
but (hat of all, and most of all, wo need tho 
vivifying, transform ing, outbursting '.influ
ences of tho Holy Ghost, Without them wo 
may bo Snmsons indeed, but Sniiisons 
shorn of our strength—cheerless and sight- 
jess, subject to thb jibes and jeers of n scof
fing world. With . It wo niay lay hold upon 
tho centrul posts . of tho temple of idolatry

nnd iniquity, nnd it shall fnll benenth our 
power! Lot this sentiment onco be embo
died in th'o practical.desirea of tho Cliurch, 
nnd who can cstimnto its glorious results?

.“ It would brentho into the services of tho 
snnctunry n fresher unction nnd n mightier 
energy; it would sweep in resurrection pow
er nil, through tho valley of. dry bones, and 
they would como bono to his bono, till from 
tho four winds would comb tho brentli which 
should brentho . upon tho slain and thoy 
should- live. It '• would transform every 
church member into n faithful Caleb or a 
believing Joshua, to-sustnin tho uplifted 
hnnds of God’s own legates, as they .com
mand tho. hosts o£ Israel to bnttlo and to 
victory!* * Lot tho ministry clnim it,, 
and baptized heralds shall go forth burning 
with lovo as pure and quenchless as tho’ 
qt ho real fires of lienvon,; inspired with zeal 
as fervent ns tho gnlvanic fln.inc,nnd emitting 
nn effulgenco as clear mid stainless ns tho 
sun-born beams of duy. Let. thef member
ship find it. mid inflnmed with its divinity, 
millions of circles of light nnd influence 
shall.burst upon tho night-bound earth, und 
with concent urtcd rnya ’slinll illumirio . its 
darkest cuvern, t ill from every humnn habi
tation shall go pen!ing up tho blue concnve 
tho mighty doxology of humanity redeemed, 
tho nations regenerated, and- Messiah’s flnnl 
triumphant song.’’—Platts Gift of Power.

Faith Versus Reson, .

B Y  MWS. FAN N IE  I I . CAHR.

Thoso- who claim to bo “ freo thinkers” 
ns well as ao-cnllcd . “ libernl Christfans,” 
contcnd that tho Church of Christ exults 
faith to the.:disparagement of reason, and 
that with most disastrous effect. It could 
bo easily shbwn thnt the most'explicit state
ments nro', mado, in tho word of God con
cerning the ndvantiiges and desirability of 
rens'on, or sound judgment, or wisdom, uc- 
cording 'ns you mny hnppen to term the 
faculty, which |differcntiates.from the brute 
creation. It goes without snyingthut one 
mental, or moral endowment is to be einphn- 
eized ut the expense of others equally .help
ful nnd desirable. Does It never occur to 
the- so-called “ advanced thinker,’’ that the 
very- faculty, if .such it .mny be termed, 
which hb depreciates in tho religious world 
is wonderfully conspicuous in se’culnr, every* 
dny uffuirs. Whether it bo in the rcrihn of 
invention, discovery, patriotism, reform or 
science, the men nnd women of faith hnvo 
been tho successful lenders.- So true is this 
thnt the writer believes she enn nsscrt with: 
out fear of successful contradiction thnt it’s 
Impossible to take up tho lives, of. noted 
men or women without seeing upon overy 
page thnt they were men nnd women of pre
eminent faitli. Among, those of .military 
renown tho Cncenra.uud Nnpoleons will in- 
etnntly suggest themselves as illustrating 
tho fact coneornlng. nn entirely different 
warfare. “ Fnith laughs, nt impossibilities 
nnd cries it must be done.”

When Morse first predicted the mnrvels of 
tho projected telegrnph hia. prophecies wore 
regnrded us tho rnvingp of n mud enthusiast, 
nnd yet his faith in thq principle led him 
fo persist until its complete consummation. 
Tho story of ourgrcnt ruiroulds, notably the 
leading lines to thb Pnoifio const,, illustrate 
tho samo prinqiple. In our own.State the 
man whoni some cull the modem wizard, 
in his wonderful upplicntion of the power 
bf electricity, is n graphic illustration of 
tho potbncy of faith. Theso nro but.u few 
instances out of hundreds thnt coiiid bo cited 
to show how important u part faith plays in 
tho everyday affuirs of life. Indeed ono 
rcnlizes in this mnttcr what is meant by 
suffering froni nn embnrrnssme.nt of riches. 
Now if this bo true, is it nny causo for wou- 
dor that fnith should occupy so conspicuous 
a , plnco in , tho Chrisltan lifo-nnd ayatom. , 
In' whut aro cnllod thb synopticul gosi>e!s— 
Matthew, Mark . and ; Luke—tho word faith 
or its synonyms, trust or believe,’are used 
threo hundred times^ illustrating-whnt “ Ho 
in whom uro hidden nil the treusures of wis
dom nnd knowledge, thought of inith*”- Nor 
is tho renson for tho pnromount importance 
in tho spiritnl life hard to seek. Ronl scrip
tural faith brings its possessor into such un 
attitude of heart nud life that the Lord cun. 
havo tho right of way, and living Ills own 
blessed lifo in ono thus surrounded; wonder
ful results logically, follow.

Spiritual Dynamite.
There nre delicate’ spiritual exporicnces 

of the Holy Ghost power upon the soul, aud 
there uro dynninite exorienees und dynnmitc 
results. If the Pentecost tenches the modem 
Church' anything, it ;js tlmt spiritual duim- 
liils is received ly  the’ special coming .of 
tho Holy Ghost. It is not. growth, tior 
genius, nor cduention; it ia sueh un impnr- 
tatlon of the Divine nuturoto man. that any 
duty ho is divinely culled upon to perforin 
iio has omnipotent resources for its completo 
porformUnce.. “ I cun do nil things through 
Christ which .strengthened me, ” euya l*uul. 
It is to bo, fenred If-.ono-may venture the 
criticism In; tho presence of the prevailing 
entisfnetion with things ns they exist, that 
Methodism js in dungbr of losing its.dynu- 
mlto power. Where uro tho shouts of 
triumph in‘ religious services ? Too rarely 
heard outside the Missions nnd Salvation 
Army. Are we substituting Intellcctualisiri 
und inistnkon . viows of propriety for the 
simplicity which is tho .cougeninrntnlos- 
phero -.of. t-pirituul power . .Retter tho pin in

church, the unpaid choir, the old hymns the 
shouts, the praises, the sobs of the penitent 
nnd cries for mercy, with “ the.very snme 
power they-had nt Pentecost,” ' thnn.magni
ficence nnd cold decorousneesjwtfh hosnnnns 
lungulshlng on our tonguesj-nnd the altar 
fires nil but gone out. Let U3 return to the 
dynnmito of the -New Testnmeht^nnd1 of the 
Fathers!. Bahisli.tho bnhquets nnd bnznars,. 
tho qnterfninmqntst suppdrs nnd unspiritunl 
gntherlngs “ to promote aociul life,” .nnd 
“ put on tho Lord Jesus Christ.” nnd walk 
in nil holiness in nil mnnner of.doing, nnd 
the dnys of dunumisnro still nt hhnd.—Rev. 
I. Simmons, D.D., in Guido tb Holiness.

Florida,

A las t for Floridu.. The freezes of Dec. 
23-29, iind of .Fob. S-9 lust, have despoiled 
our fair Statb of much of her beauty ten'i- 
pornrily, nnd of vnst mounts of her wenlth. 
No one who hns nover visited the Stnto cun 
hnvo nny just conception of thogrent change 
which* has. been wrought from a condition 
of prosperity und most fluttering prospects 
to nbsolutc nothing, .na to resources, for the 
present, from ornnge cult uro!

When the first freeze cnme our groves'were 
loaded with tho bcriut.iful golden fruit, 
which wns. almost totnlly destroyed. Our 
growers, not anticipating »-it would get so 
cold, innny of them did' not hiii;e n single 
box of ornnges for hoine use. nnd so Floridu 
hns been nbout us destitute.of good ornnges 
for use ns hns ririy of the northern Stntes. .

The trees, however, were recovering nicely 
from this freeze,.und-were giving promise 
of ..quite nbundnht fruitnge this year, when, 
nlns!; the second freeze came; nnd coming 
some six -weeks- later than the other, when 
tiio srip had begun to flow, und being -the 
second uttuek of tho frost king. Ihe trees 
themselves ..were, well nigh totally destroyed; 
At present writing irinny of the lurger trees 
are sprouting out from six to eight feet 
from the. ground; Sbut it is still n question 
ns to whut proportion of the sprouts will 
live, iis trees hnyo been .known; thus to 
sprout, nnd the sprouts nftcrwiirds to die 
from’. luck of vitality. . At best, however, it 
will be n number of . yenrs before the exclu
sively ornngc regions cun get back to where 
they were before these freezes cnme, if, in
deed, they evor/lo;

Other sections, not dependent on orange 
culture, nro not injured thus. Among these 
is tho benutlful town of; Lnwty nud sur
rounding country in.Bradford county, nbout 
forty miles to tho southwest of Jncksonville 
on. the main lino, of the F. C. &.P. Rtiihvny. 
Thefcv,the soil is more coinpnct, so thnt 
while they h’nve no mud on.tlio ono hnnd, 
th6y do not hnvo tlui dee]> snnd found In so 
ninny sections of Florida on.the other. The 
soil produces a grnss of spontnneous growth, 
which nppenrs na soon ns the wire grnss is 
killed Qut, thnt-makes u fine sod.'benutiful 
lawns nnd exccllont pusturnge. It hns fi duy 
subsoil, und,. hence, is nn exbelicnt iwnr re* 
glon. Penr. groves ubound und produce, 
nbuudnnt fruit. . Usually they hnvo strnw- 
borrics from Jnnunry until June, and during 
tho . shipping seuson they uro sent to the 
northern markets by the carloads.. Black* 
berries, grow wild 'in  profusion. Pcnehcs. 
plums, Jnpan persimmons, and other, friuts 
flourish, while vcgetubles of ulmost nil 
kinds nro grown .during the entire yenr. 
Rice, outs, corn nnd cotton nro grown to 
ndvuntnge, nnd it is nn excellent stock 
region, requiring but little.- feed -compnrn- 
tively, oven during the winter senson, nnd 
for that purpose ubundaneo of liny from 
grass of spontaneous growth cun bo had for 
tho effort The elimnte there, of course, is 
just ns good ns unyUhere in the Stnte,' 
which, with the other linppy combinutiou 
of congoninl .fenturca nnd. nnturnl condi
tions mnkes it n. very desirnblo plnco for a 
permanent residence. At the'beginning of 
n f-fivo yenrs’ delightful. pnstbrute of tho 
writer, where ho organized our church, one 
of tho. most plensing and uttructive church 
cditlces in tho Stnte wus erected.̂  Tho peo
plo ure mostly from tho North, nnd In ninny 
respects it Is u superior eommuuity. . .

Of the session and Spirit of. tho-members 
of the St. John’a River Conference, held at* 
Dhytoiui curly in Februury, Dr. Stokes has 
given your renders ii , full Und correct no
count, which need not bb repented .here.
So fur aa known the members of the Confer* 
eiico. nro lit thoir respective fields of lubur 
nnd. pressing the work forwurd. A few 
chnnges nre occurring. Re\vA. Cameron, 
of;St. Augustine, h'us cxclinnged by trmisfer 
with a Dr. buy,, of tho West Vi rg in in Con
ference. Rev.. N. L. Huwley, of tho Wind
sor chiirgc, ia nbout to return with-his fnm- 
ily fo-: permnncnt residenco jn Pennsylvu- 
nin. - . But though the worknien chnnge, the 
work ’.will gb on.

DeLund, April 23, 1805.

A ThankfuUIoart,

HY MAUV. C. CI-VKlIi

“ In everything givo; fimnks; for this is 
tho will of God in Christ Jesus concerning 
you.”
•How importunt. tho giving of thnnks is to 

every true Ohrisliun henrt. MunyT many 
tiines has Iho eneiny of our soul been put to 
flight by giving thanks* even when tiio 
cloudy days, como and tho sunshine ennuot 
l̂ o seen'; .but why should wo iiot do this, 
when wo remember thut • our Father- is at 
the’helm and will guide our frail burk safe
ly across the stormy sea of life?
. Blessed bo Gotl, that lio is our Pilot!, lie

sees the end from tho beginning,' nnd lends 
us nil tho wny. “ Lo, I nm with yoii n.twayV- 
Is His suro word of promise, nnd this word 
“ nlwuy” cbvers every step of our earthly 
pilgrimngc. Let us trust then our Fnther’a 
lending. "Ho lendctlr me, O blessed 
thought. ” . Yes, it' is • n blessed thought to 
every, trusting'child of -God';: for. wo ennriot 
go fur wrong .while wo nro being led by; our 
Fnthqr’fl lovjhg hnnd. - ’Only let us; keep very 
close tb Him, close enough for Himito hold 
us by his .“ right hnnd,” for ’does he not 
promise to do tliis? How wo lovo those 
words of tho now sainted Mnry D. Jnmcs : .

“ Im wulking close.to.JesUrt’ side, .
So eloso thnt I can heur 

Tho smnllest whisper of His love,
In fellowship so -denr ; . . ' •/ 

And feel His grout, Almighty hnnd, 
Protects mo through this hostile innd. •
0  wondrous bliss!’ O joy sublime! '
I’ve Jesus with me nil the time.” ■ * ;

1 will praiso Thee, nnd trust Thee: to 
“ bring.mo off more than conqueror through 
Him tliat loved me nnd giive Himself for 
me,”

“ Ill prniso my.Muker while I ’ve brenth,
And when iny voice is lost in-denth,

Prufse sliali employ my nobler powers;. 
My days of prnise shnlj ne’er he.pnst, •
Whilo lifo or thought or being hist.

Or iniinortulty endures,”

. “O thnt men would..prnlse. the Lord for 
His goodness,’ nnd for His wonderful works 
to tho children of men.”

An Abiding ConSdenoa,

There nre. mnny confidences, nnd they 
look well. Wlmt enn look better from, the 
outside .than- weulth—golden .wenlth; the 
foundation silver, tho gates mnde of prcious 
stones, tho front- of tho house gleaming 
white mnrble,; the roof of tho house.one 
sheet of gold; nnd behind, horses find char
iots’, nnd mnnseryiints nnd maidservants, 
and retinue endless?. What can look better 
as a confidence thnn health—rude, health, 
roi*y-chceked. health, bright-eyed health:- 
reui genuine health of blood nnd bone nnd 
sinew .nnd skin—n mnn whom deuth-dure 
not touch? Or the confidence of invention 
—thnt fertility of mind which nlwuys hns n 
new shift, which cun ul ways'seo a back door 
out of every difficulty? Or pleasure—sunny, 
merry,' dancing pleasure with u tune for 
every hour of the dny,. nnd as hnppy in the 
iiight feenson ns in the daytime; bells ring
ing tiio whole four jind twenty hours round; 
and as. for tho laughter- and. all kinds of 
mirthfulness, ;why, hero, they ure? “ Tho 
Lord hnth rejected-thy confidences.’’ One 
bolt of lightning; and the wholo’ gold-house 
has gone down. One chill, damp night, nnd 
the henlth-house .ia ruined from attic to 
basement. One touch by the invisible hand, 
and the brain that hnd in it n thousnnd in
ventions. trembles, nnd ennnot . remember. 
One keen disappointment, nnd pleusure is 
struck dend; its fnco is un annoyance, its 
rattle • is uni; insult, its invitations nro bins* 
pheinies in fnco of tho woo so terrible.

There is but one ubiding confidence— 
“ Rock of Ages, cleft for me.” There is 
but one-refuge from the storm—“ Jesys. rc- 
fugo of my soul.’ Thero is but ono house 
that outlnsts tho tempest nnd is but the 
fairer for. tho stormings which hnvo raved 
neross its roofs nnd poured down their floods 
upon it—und thnt is the house of the iiivng 
God. “ Wlmt time Lain nfruld, I wRi. trust 
in God.” “ God Is our rofuge und strength, 
it very present help In trouble.” .

There Is oiily one nltnr thnt can.bc trusted 
—the altar of tho living God—the Cross of 
God’s .own Sou.. Let us renounce our false 
confidences iind coino st might‘buck to the 
eternul thought—tho lovo which-wns bofore 
tho. foumiutibna of the ciirth. -‘Let tho 
wicked forsnke his wuy, and thb-unrighteoua 
man his thoughts: and let .him return unto 
tho Lord, and ho will have mercy upon him: 
und to our God, for ho will ubunduntly pur- 
don.’’—Joseph Pnrkcr, D.D.

A Now Form of. Union.

Tho Reformed Church Messenger, snyaj 
A somewhnt remurknble inuiiifestutibn of 

tho spirit of Christian union is nn ussociu- 
tioii formed during, the pnst winter in Bay 
City, Michigan. It is only ii locnl a Ifnir 
und mny perhnps be of napbrndic character. 
But to us it eeems rathor suggestive.'; About 
twenty innlisters of the placo havo organized 
whut they call “Tho Christian Union,”, of 
the bay cities of'Michigan. The Methodist, 
Presbytbrmn, Ctmgregatioiial, Baptist, Re
formed, Episcopal, . Universal 1st und Cuth- 
blio Churches nte represented in the Union. 
No less tlmu six or soven Catholic priests 
hnvo connected themselves with tho uŝ ociu-* 
tion. . . .  ' - - .

The purposo of the orgunizution is the 
promotiou of.'‘Cliristiiiritoleration, chnrity, 
and good will towurd nil.” For the “ fur* 
.them ii co of theso objects” public meet ings 
nro to bo hold ut -which lectures nnd ad
dresses ure to bo given on subjects in har
mony Avith tiio espoused euuse. Nothing is 
to bo sit id or dono tlmt is offensive to either 
pnrly. . :. ; .; - v . •

Ono such public meeting has been held. 
Tho audlenco joined in the.Lord’s Prayer; 
“ Nenor JMy.God.to Thee” wus sung, led by 
a Catholic priest; '.addresses woro nindo by 
Protestant , imd Cntholio Hpcnkers; uiul, the 
meeting wns closed ■with thq singing of u 
Nntionul hyiiih. ;•

Wc regnrd this mbycUiont ns remurknble. 
It mny of courso bo epliemernl. But if ju- 
dicibuiy eontri l̂led it cannot help lint be 
fruitful of much good to tho cause of Uh'ritf

tiunity in thnt plnco. And we most eurn- 
estly hope thnt it muy bo nn indicntion of n 
generni good feeling that is tnking hold of 
Christian people nil over our Innd. We 
trust other euch orgnnizntions mny bo effect
ed. Such movements rising up',from tho 
henrt of tho Amerienn Church would nugur 
Church union n great deni moro thnn some 
ecclesinstica! efforta in which denominntons 
nre mnneuvering to see how thdy mightgnin 
the most nnd lose tho leuat by uniting with' 
others. We believe thnt the denominntions 
thnt stand for something deflnlte.nnd dis
tinct ccclesiusticnlly rind theologicnily ought 
to nnd. will for many - yenrs to come remain 
sbpnrnto orgnnizntions; 'But they ought to 
rocognizo each other ns different divisions 
of tho great army of.the Lord and cordi’nlly 
co-opernto with one‘Another in thb work of 
spreading tho. gospel nnd snving-tho world 
nthomo ns well us. abroad. Let .there be 
some more such rissoc hit ions ns the Chris
tian Union, o f  Bay .City; . . .• '

European CdrrespandsncD

1J.— OimiALTAil TO btf.NOA.

jrondny Inorning wj cnme. in sight of the 
African continent, nnd ri little Inter to the 
.Spanish, const. .Before 2.P. .M. wb'hnd en
tered the beautiful harbor of.Gibraltar. .We 
were the first persons to land. Long boats 
came out to tnkc us on shore. . Whut n novel 
sight whon we entered the town! Natives 
dressed in every conceivable style und-nil 
different ’ The brighter the color, tho more 
importunt the personage, seemingly. Wc 
took a carriage, nnd were driven to tljc park 
nnd gardens. The streets were all cement
ed and : clean. . It reminded me something 
of St. August ine with its narrow streets nnd 
quiiint shops. ■

The donkey . interested mo very - much; 
There'nre n great many of them und they 
ure small, with .tremendous baskets hung on 
each side of their saddles, nnd in those bris
kets are nil sorts of/merchundise. Milk enns 
nre curried the same wny. Then there nre 
n -great''-umny goats of nil sizes, nnd tuken 
enrc of by boys, like our cows. They hnvc 
very pretty phuetons to drive around in nnd 
our horse hud sleigh bells around his neck. 
Ho wns very»frisky' and passed Everything 
on the rorid. •. • .

Tho town is owned by the English^ nrid 
English, soldiers nre stutioned everywhere. 
Gibrnltur is said to bo the strongest fortifi
cation in .tho world rind wfc cun rendily be
lieve it when wc sec the.henvy artillery.thnt 
surrounds ;the city. . Orie‘ enn non rilone 
weighs one hundred nnd ten tons. /The old 
Spanish city outside the city proper is very 
qunint nnd odd. The driving is fine.nnd 
tho scenery beuufiful. The mnrket plnco is 
n curiosity, nnd . pre.tty, too,'nnd. tho fruit 
mnkes it-moro beautiful; • .
. Wc hnd;nearly four, hours in .Gibrnltur und 

it wus ii hnppy chnnge for us."' W*e returned 
to the steamer about'(1 o'clock; The sunset 
lighted up the cjtyVwith n golden hue. The 
nibon full, and -clenr. The.hnrbor.wus full 
of boats nnd the sccncry wna mrignjflccnt. 
Wo disliked . leaving deck when the bugle 
called us tb tablo d’hote. In nnother hour 
tho weather hud chnnged, und the clouds 
pourotl down rain nil night nnd nil tho next 
duy. More sensick victims! The 'captain' 
said it* wns n big storm for the Mediterm- 
nenn. • Wd passed Cnpe Pulos nbout noon. 
The cjouds broke during the evening. Next 
morning was culm' and , bright, und re
am ined so nil duy. . \

I huye - now come to our hist duy on the 
sterimer. It hns been n perfect one. : The 
Meditermneun wns as culm as u millpond 
and the air Wns wurm.nud the;sun brilliuut. 
Everybody seemed to bo on deck uiul re
mit ined there, all dujV At Vj.30 wc hud the 
cuptnlu's. dinner. -It wna a tine one. Tou 
courses, Avhich .took 'over two hours to cut 
it. The principul fenture was the illumlun- 
ted ice. creaiu. There were thirty wnitera 
who brought it in with fancy cuke, lantcrus 
nnd other pretty tilings -which formed n 
benutlful proccSsi’oii when'-the lights wero 
lowered. There were two-line speeches, a 
torist 'offered to the cuiituin, wlio iniurn 
drunk’ to the indies on board, to whom he 
uttributcs the success arid pleiisantncss of
tlie voyage.; . ' . . "

There was another drincc on deck nnd: 
everything. wns . beautiful. But the moon 
wus tho most benutlful of all. It was full 
and shone like n path of silver on the spark
ling water. We.ure nil snd at tho thought 
of . pnrt ing to-morrow, for tho voyage has 
beeti such u pleasant One. ' \

There-.were only two dmwbueks. Ono wus 
tho dentil of one of the firemen, who died 
two driys ngo, and tho other un old Indy, who 
died to-dny. She wns >rChristian scientist, 
iind \ynuld not tuko mcdieinc for sensick- 
ness, so died from the cffccita of it. Her 
body .will be. tuken to Genon foridentiticn- 
tibn. No- one seems; to know her, ; Sho 
cnme rilone. .: •' ...

Thursday, 8. A. M., April .1.1, Have just 
litmled ut Genou. Hnd u.- courier tb nieet 
us.. It is u benutlful dny, and. wciiro nil In 
fine condition for; sightseeing, An re voir!
' .V  '. • _  ' ;  - j - s .  e . a .

Ho who nover comiects God with his daily 
life. knows nuthing of tho spiritual mean
ings and uses of life; • nothing of.thb.calm, 
strong patienco with whicli ills may be en
dured ; of the gentle,, tender comfort which 
tho Father’s lovo enn minister; of tho 
blessed > rort to be realized in His forgiviiig 
loviy His teuder futliei-hood, of thp deep, 
pence ful sense of .the Infinite Ono over nour,- 
u-refuge iiud u.strength. -

Shut In /

Shut in with thee; arid nil tho world •.
Shut out for ono .brief, blessed hour,.;

I’d trilk with God ns Moses did, .
And renlizc thy «jwickoning powerr 

I’d feol thy lovo constrnining me,
Shut in with thee.

I.need to henr thy. voice. 0 Xord,
•'As LnZurus did when dusty denth .
Hnd laid him low, und thy strnnge word 

Brought buck ngnin.his fleeting brenth;.
- Or liko Jnirus'dnughter,-be 

Shut.in with thee,

I enre not whut shall shut mo in ’ . "* • ‘ 
Soft drriperiea or prison burs,•

It rnnttera not. for on friith’a wing - 
ISIy soul ahull mount beyond the etnrs.

* ..Then shall my restless spirit bo 
Shut in'with thee.

Christian Work.

. A Practical Subject,

Wo must;.keep harping on prayer, for 
nothing good, coes on without it. Hero are 
some helpful hints froin tho.pen of Mrs.' Dr.. 
J.'-H. Knowles irj- the Advocntc: '

Here Is the Chrlstlnn soldier in piinoply 
eompieto*: with n sincere’/?urpose, « henrt 
renewed Jin the righteousness bf Christ, feet 
rdndy for service, the. ull-prbtccting shield 
in his hand, the crown of salvation on his 
hend,. tho sword of tlio Spirit for offensive 
nnd defensive warfare in his hnnd.’ . Wlmt 
more? Just tho one thing without which' 
lie'could never use his nrmor. Liko Drivid,. 
ho would bb to weak'to-do battle with;the! 
giunt-. unless, like David, hb could “ go. in . 
the strength of the Lord.God.” St. Priul 
snya:-“ Be strong in tiie Lord, nnd In the 
power of-IIIs might.”  How lire wq'to come 
in toucli with thnt power? By prnying ul- 
wnys. ' ; ;

“ Restraining nrnyer* we cense to tight ; • 
Prayer keeps the Christiun’s nrmor bright. ”

This is nn intensely interesting nnd prnc- 
tienl subject... If we know truly how to 
pray, we touch the secret springs of power, 
for.prayer is not n form, not nn “ exercise,” 
not merely un net of devotion, but.it is u, 
means to obtnin certain ends. It. is

“ appointed to convey . ; ^
The blessings God designs to give. ’

It is very simple if wc do not complicnte 
it with our own theories nnd speculntioiis 
nrid finite questionings. In me is nil need; 
in God is n full supply for all my need. He 
tells me to hsk nnd He will give.

There is n difference bet ween, prnycr nnd 
communion. When wc huye . lenrned to : 
come ns. u : child to n futher, presenting 
every want nnd wish in simple-fnith rind 
trust. we bccoinc uctiuninted..wit h God,‘ so• 
tlmt tliere comes-to.be u delighnn His.pres*, 
ence, a conscious fellowship when nothing • 
is naked..but God Himself satisfies. Sucb;; 
blessed' experiences aro the privilege of," 
every Christian.’ But this is.iiot prayer; it 
is: communion; • mid those [whq prny most 
know best whut. communion is; nnd those 
who enjoy such/fellowship; with God know 
best how to nsk with directness nnd perse- 
vernnee for spec'inl rind specific needs. •

The Lord Jesus tenches us whut prriyer is, 
nud whut results we may expect from it. 
After ho had been praying in n certain plnco 
His disciples came.to Him, saying: “ Lord, 
teach us to pray.” .'Theyimd seen the won* 
drtms power in His Jlife, the calmness nmid 
tumultv the .strength to help Immunity, and 
they longed to como themselves, jio far us. 
possible to 'human llmitntlons. in touch ; 
with infinite resources.

In imswor to this request, Jesus tnught 
them'.’’tlmt; comprehensive prnyCr, * suited 
alike to tiie'little child und the niost.maturo- 
believer, bringing us■ directly to' tho henrt 
of God by itH opening words, ‘‘Our Father. ”
It covers nil wc cun nsk; Jit :ia tho niodel by 
which wo may. with cbnfidenco frnmb nllour 
re«iuests to. God; and' then, to ahow them 
that prriyer is n renl means to nn endj He 
gi\t?s tho forcible illustration of the frieiid 
c im I rig ut midnight to borrow* three loaves, 
und getting them bccuusc of Jiis* importun
ity, nnd.the son ufcking brcud of tho fat hor.
; At nnother tiiiic.He illustrates the sin no' • 

.teaching - by the parable ofthe unjust judge .• 
avenging the iiersistcut plen of tho widow;

.It sectns a marvelous thing thrit we should 
thus bo tnught to importune. God for whrit • 
He seems loiith tb give. - But we^cunnot mis
take; the teaching;''. Nor need wo si>ccutnto 
na to whether prnycr will clinnge the riiiiid . . 
of God or not. Jesus uiidefstunds the luwa 
which govern tho divinq. miud, nnd tho 
principles by which IIo rules this universe,' , 
and; utiderstntiding' ul), He hns said thrit 
importunity * in. prnycr is not only proper, 
but that it does bring the Answer fruin God. ,

Wheiie'cr ii noble deed is .\yrought, . 
Whene'er is uttered u noble thought,

, pur hearts-in glad surprise,
To higher levels rise.

The tidal wave of deeper sou Is, ' !.
Into .our inmost being rblls, • ;

.And lifts.us unawurcs
Out of nil nienner cures, —Longfellow.

Living iii Eternity.

■ Wo' are nil living in eternity. Tinie ia 
simply ii prirt of it. .Tho bbllgntons nnd 
opportunities of eternity nre ours. Both the 
obligntion ntui tho opportunity to obey God 
uro eternul. As; long nsuriybne refuses lio 
must' re.iiininj to his own hurt,'. In thq outer 
darkness. But wheiiover tlio • prodigal re
pents and returns God’s hiring nrtns will bo 
thrown around..him, nnd tho. word will gp 
forth tlirough thq henvenly nmn8ibns,.“Lct 
us bo ghid und niiike merry, for this iny 
Son. wns. .'dend iind . is “id i vo ngu in ; ho wns 
lost uiid is-found..*’—Universui 1st.
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. Peoplo- who have cottages, or even tents 
;to .writ/ aro losing, ti me ti ml money-bynOt 
udvettising iti the Record. ,

• • Next Sabbath being communion nt St.
• Paul’s. Church there will be un opportunity 
givon for persons, to join either ou proba- 
t ion or by cert i fi cate. In. the <e veiling t he 
presiding older.will preach; Sunday-school 
at.2; Epworth Longue at G..30. . - . . >

The necessity of making’two installments 
of Mies Sollie E. Atkiiis’ first letter froin 

' abroad may. lmve . intprfcred somewhat.with 
tho pleasure of .reading her real lifelike 

. sketch of a sea voyage to. the Mediterra
nean j but her friends can turn again to the 
first part in last-week’s Record, and.then 
finish up. in the present' ifsuo, We presume 
•thero is moro to follow.

Nest Sabbath ovening In First Methodist 
Church, Asbury Purk, Rev. \Y. A. Alien will 
begin ri series of sermons to young men. 
From- a list of the published subjects they 
will undoubtedly prove interesting and in
structive .as they have reference toeurrcnt 
thought. : A short soryicb of song will pre
cede each sermon. The subject next Sab
bath evening will be ' ‘Atovcism or Sin,
which?”

Cast Sabbath the Ii nights of the Golden 
Eaglp worshiped with St. Paul’s eongrega- 
■t.icjn and'notwithstanding the stormy aspect 
of the weather tho church wne filled. The 
pastor preached a sermon appropriate to the 

. occasion and the music was thiely. rendered. 
I n f he evoning Rev. Mr. Ernsberger preached 

; a missionary sermon to a large congrega- 
' tion. it being in all probability the last 
prior to hi* mailing for India.,

. , ;Thc friends of. Rev. J'. T.'.Tucker will be 
glad to know that he has most fortunately. 

. escaped • what might lio vo proved to be a 
sharp attack of pneumonia, ond is now so 
far recovered os to.be able to spend a little 
time out of doors of a line day. He had a 
disagreeable experience, while in Florida

■ with something like “ la grippe,” " which 
made his constitution more susceptible of 
prost rnt ion; but. f rom * every ind i cat ion t fie 
clanger is now about over. '• : ' ’

A . pleasant evening hour. spent in com
pany with. Iiev. Dr. Alday the present week 
convinced us of two things—that lie has 
passed .through nix.unusually severe spell of 
sickness, coming on. while he was in'the 
South, aiid leaving some evidences of its 
prostrating influence; and secondly, that he

• is at present regaining hi* usual vivacity 
•\ond health quite‘rapidly. He has been able

to give some needed attention to committee 
business in Association affairs, where the 
committees have met at his home, and prob
ably. by tlie day of semi-annual meeting he 
may, be. entirely able to take his usually 
promincnt part in the business.

It 1$ gett ing to be something of an' event 
to . boast about, that one haa been a regular 
and interested reader of the Ocean Grove 
Record since its ; first number was. issued 
nearly 121 years ago. How mririy.of those 
faithful ones. the editor iii a special sense 
calls them his friends,-lmve dropped oil re
cently—one Of them—oiily a few days ligo. 
.A card in forms us. of the fact that Bro.Wil- 
liuni II. -.Van dog rift, residing at. 12343 E. 
Suscjuelmnna avonue,: and a/member of 
SilbnnvChurch, Philadelphia., died the pres
ent week, and his remains, after impressive 
fuhpriil services, on Thursday- oflornooni 
May i2, were committed to' that, house .up-; 
; pointed, for til! living—the grave. . . .

. Incidenttilly. durihg the tive j►louting 
uorirtnoniur ’ lufct week. some of the .Ocean 
Grove ’people ascertained the. fact that two 

: persons well known at this place had. passed 
oii to swell the great majority beyond the 

: ri ver. 0 ne of t heso .was M rs/ R. N.-Newt on, 
of . Albany, classed'! with the “ pioneer wo- 
moii” ; in .'.whose, honor .ii memorial..vase 
sto nds near. t he A ml i t or luiii. • • •

The other had only departed this life-it 
day: or two previously and was yet utiburied 
—Mr. John. X.‘Stearns, .the lifelong advo
cate of temperance., the indomitable secre
tary and publishing agent of the National 
Socitey' iii .New York, and foi* a.- dozen 

.years the leading spirit in; conducting the 
annual temperance!camp-meetings at Ocean 

. Grove. We presume;, there is no one to fill 
hiw place in he Hatter relation. '

Dr. Buckley, referring Jo n town in the 
State ofMaine,'mentions the. remarkable 
'fact; that out of; a pvpulmion of only 3,2 0 0  

\ ft furnished thirty Methodist ministers and 
.twenty-four wives' of ministers. ; This beats 
even Norristown, Pa., where we- had- the- 
pleasure and privilege, to -spend part of last 
Sabbath. Several efficient member^ of t he

• Conference---just how many,- wo forget, e:i- 
'tored from thot place; but it is not to trace 
'.their beginniijgs* or Intel-' reno\Vn. we.pick
up oyr pencil at this time; rather to.thank 
thc 'KOod brother pastor,’ Rev. Dr. Whifftm, 

.o f Oak 'Street, for, Insisting oii; our filling
• bis.' pulpit, anda»ii joying-Vci richly the religi- 

bus arid social Inspirat ions which the occn- 
sfi'm furnished. Outside: it was n: cloudy

• (lay,.but tlie frbnys of the .‘•jinctuary rendered 
by such. a choir as that led *by Mr. J, II;

. Craukshaw, and tin; re.-ponses of hearers 
v,l\n cyideuly U>vc the Vim pie gô jveT, tnade 
the scene, a 'Mheavenly place • in Christ 
Je s u s .If  was comforting in the best sense 

• to be invited .to ‘‘come auiiiii,” aud we 
havo* the invitation booked so tlmt. it shall 

; iiot be forgot t e n . :

. Comirg Svcats.
The lirsl, jn relatioii "to Occan Grove mat-, 

ters, general .'or special, will be the semi- 
amuiiil meeting which every niembci' of the 
Association has been notified to attend-on. 
Wednesday, May t?, arid to bo /present in 
“ the Senate.” Providence,' and .morning 
trains permitting, at IT A. M., foi- routine 
business. .“ Routine, business” in . connec
tion with most organizations of this tireless 
age, is considered not iii iig but a t iresomo. 
task’; but tiiis is never the case when meet- 
iiiBS and greetings .ajrp so genial'in their 
fmternal interest as at ah Ocean Grove gat h- 
eving Of its “ city fathers,’’with pitch tra
ditions ns crowd 25 years boliind them, and 
augmented possibilities beforo them of still 
harder work and still greater achievements;
■ Nor ought the se.mi-nmiuiil meetiug to be 
underestimated, or put in a secondary placo 
cohipared with the annual convocation. In 
some aspects, indeed, it' claims a priority 
of.' importance, ns from its vantage ground 
the outlook is toward extraordinary activi
ties relating to summer work nnd all that 
summer worshjp implies* cspeciall5; .in its 
responsibilities. /

Then, after a long dreary winter, the May 
meeting possesses aii added featuro of in
terest, to sec as well as hear of the condi
tion of tho beach,, improvements iti the 
Grove, aiid the multitude pf things another 
season may bring forth.

Therefore, and all this preliminary, is to 
emphasize the ; conclusion to which we are 
brought—every, member of the Association 
who finds it possible to do so will bo on 
hand Wednesday, morn ing, May 8,'1895,

Around tho World,.

The news lias just reached uh that RcvI C.
H. Yatman, the noted evangelist, and be
loved leader of our young people’s meetings, 
is. to tall, following his summer meetings 
here, for an evangelistic trip around the 
world. .. * ■
■ He will go westward, sailing from San 
Francisco, .on the steamer Australia, Sept. 
24, going direct to the Sandwich Islands, 
where he will open meetings? in Honolulu 
on Sept.' 30.'' Preparations arc already in 
progress’ there for his reception.

From there he goes to Auckland arid 
Christ Church, New Zealand, to . conduct 
meetings; thenco to Sydney, Melbourne 
and Adelaide in Australia. These fields, of 
labor, are already being, made ready, and 
the ground ploughed preparatory to his 
seed-sowing. . t '

From there-he sails direct to .his much- 
coveted missionary fieldi Africa.--where' he 
has so Ibriged to preach. Ho will, meet 
many friends t,here among the workers ond 
the missionaries, some of whom he. sent 
there - iti his stead and hiw supported for 
years. • ‘ • ’' ■

He will visit Cape Town and Cape Colony. 
Thence to Monrovia, and Sierra Leone, 
where earnest cvongel 1st ic,work is so much 
needed. '■ -

It i*j'needless to soy that in. all these fields 
ho will find, as he. has in America, cast̂  
west, north and .’south, an ever open door 
for his ministry. His success is alreadj  ̂
kuown to the. ends of the earth; but these 
new fields will now have.all opportunity to 
sec and hear Mr; Yatman for themselves, 
and we congratulate them on the privilege.

A Sudoon Translation.

How momentous tho thought that the peo
ple with whom wc meet nnd inlngle in tho 
ordinary outgoings aiid incomings of daily
1 i fe—thiit .wc ourselves',aro 1 iabla at: aiiy mo
ment to meet the summons of tlmt. mcssen-; 
ger we eoll death, and by consequence leave 
worldly ca'rcBj domestic - or, public duties, 
church and social relationships—all behind, 
and all forever done with. In some cases 
this is a sad and; regretful sundering of hu
man ties; but in others, sudden-death he- 
coujes glory. The tedious decay, the pains 
of dissolving nature, and all the associations; 
of tlie sick chamber are overcome at aii in- 
'stantaneous bound,-aiid tho denizen of earth 
becomes un inhabitant of the land of,life, 
well described as “ the sorrowless state,” 
where tears and partings are unknown.

It is. in the latter view of the case.we con
template the event which, on last Tuesday 
morning, left tlie home of;our friend.and 
brblher,' Richard M. Ferguson, of Ocean 
Grove, a. darkened dwelling; for its light 
und joy .weiit out like.the sun ot .iriidday. 
Mrs. Ferguson had beeu os usual iu com
fortable hdalih.. After breakfast she went 
up stairs probably to. perform her accus- 
toiiied household work,, and after a little 
callod her hucbond. lie obeyed and was In
formed ’by.jier that a Estrange feeling, of. 
weakness, had come. over her. He ussistcd 
lier tti- lied .and wrapped her.up, saying she’ 
would soon feel better. Before going down 
stairs again lie. leaned a stick aguinst the 
side of the bed, suggesting it she ueeded 
'anything to knock on the floor. It was not 
loiiĝ  until he thought . he heard the stick 
fall, and hastening back found his beloved, 
wife gasping, and as.it.proved,\dying.

Dr; ,11. 13. Alday was called in, but before* 
he coiilil bo ol tho slightest service the spirit 
had departed, and this quiet, kindly Chris-, 
tiaii woman, n faithful and devoted wife anti 
niother, was not, for, God hod taken her to 
himself. Thu bereaved. husbaild bows to 
this inscrutable stroke"with godly submis
sion. All the neighbors and .church people 
mourn ‘ with him; for .all keenly feel.the 
lo?s.. The'funeral will take place on .Satur
day, aud the lutoriiibnt will probably be at 
Mt, Prospect, in the vieinity.of Ocean Grove.

/ Miv'*'4ud' Mrs. AV. - A. .White, of Ocean 
View House, corner of Central avenUo aud 
j3roadway, have closed up. their Philadel
phia- ulruirs and taken’ possession of their 
attractive home hy -’tho-sea. They always 
come early so os to. get.-whatever, imjiroiv? 
mehts are ijocessary to the ,hotel 'finished up 
in good iinie. for their con rl rig'guests. •

‘ Position desired:us cashier, correspondent 
oi* any position .of-trust,, by. a holy fully 
qualified, and best of reference; Address 
“ Reliable, ’8 ofllco of this paper, 718 Mot* 
tisou,avenge, Asbury Park, K. J. • tj

Mrs; Susanna S, Vansant. . Iohthus.

aVHKVi a. e . n  Al l a  tin.

’ .Susanna, daughter of Robert aud Mory. 
Hays and widow of Samuel Vansant, of the 
New Jersey Conference, entered Into heaven 
from tho residence of- her mother, in Phil
adelphia, .on March 3 1, 18U5, in the CiGtlt 
yeiir of her oge.’ . : ;•:

Possessed of a Methodist parcritage,.ani3 
rcceiying n cont inuous Sundoy-school train- 
lug, it wot} natural that at the eorly ago of 
thirteen sho should give’ her heart to tho 
Lord,-and her membership to tho church.

It Vos also natural that she should beOomc 
an active and efficient laborer in the Sunday- 
school, where she Imd been a scholar nt“  old 
Nazareth,”  and eijuuily. natural that such 
training should aid in .fitting her/for life iii 
the gospel ministry, to which she govo h’er- 
eolf on,April .25-, 1S50, through a;nmrrioge 
coroiiioiiiol, by John 1C, Show, to Soinuel 
Vonsont, lis his helpmate.. . Her,last illness 
was of short duration. Five days only’sho 
lay upon her bed waiting for the coming of 
God's, messenger; -replying to her son who 
nsked-“ Is the Saviour precious?” with joy-, 
ful cmplmsia, “ Yes! 0 yes!” nnd tlion, in 
the trust ful ness" of faith, she joined her hus
band and daughter in the- home of the 
blessed, ’ •.

A • funcial service, necessarily brief, on 
account of ; the. precarious condition of the 
aged inother, was held, in the family resi
dence -in Philadelphia, after’ which tho rc- 
moins .were taken to Island Heights. N. J. 
On tho following morning tho regular, me
morial services were held. Tho Scrlpturcs 
wero. rciid by Elder Harris, prayers by 
Elders Wight . rtnd Stricklriud; her. pastor, 
S. Applegate, spoke of.her church life, and 
an address wns made by Rev. A. E. Bnllnrd, 
who hnd been groomsman at the marriage, 
and had spoke Ot the funeral of both hus
band arid daughter; beautiful music wtis 
rendered, •and tho concluding services wero 
performed, by Rov. Dr.. Moffett, whilo the 
entire service was .directed.by her presiding 
elder, Georgo Rccd, after which they plueod 
the body beside tho griives.of her husband 
ond daughter, • in the beautiful cemetery 
iieor Toins River.
. Sister .VansnUt; wos one of those elect 
ladies who were-able to combine all do
mestic virtues with tho duties of public life. 
Her wifehood wns such that ou his dying.bed 
hor husbiid called her “ tho good angel of 
his life.” / In the charges .which- they 
served, or the eldership whose sacrifices-ho 
shared, she’ wos like an inspiration and a 
helper, • She kept herself on tho level of 
church .litoroture in the Advocate, Review 
and other periodicals, while.the standards of 
Methodism, left their men ri ing so interwo
ven in her mind, that she wos never at-a loss 
for their expression. While she never forgot 
tiio dignity of her place, he never asserted 
it, and it wos so tempered, with atfeetiouate 
demeanor that her associates.never noticed, 
while'they felt it. Tho ogod people and-the 
children alike, both reverenced and loved 
her. In her motherhood tho riper value of 
hor character wad largely apparent. - She 
accepted her children os' the most precious 
gifts God could bestow upon her,-and as
sumed thoir responsibility in this spirit. No 
possible; toil-wns ever declined in their be
half and slio lived to see them filling repu
table posit ions in.life.- Her children rise up 
iind call her blessed; In her realization of 
spit itual-life she.walked the higher levels.

The light of the knowledge of His glory 
illumined her soul and often shone upon her 
face; Her speciol experience* in the; lot or 
hours was simply a blessed acquiescence. 
She is Walking with her daughter mid her 
husband and her slaters and her father; and 
is waiting till the nngels shall bring UMier 
the mother who. bore her, and then, Os tho 
years- go ou, she will receive one ond an-- 
other whom she ,lmd left, ns thoy como to 
the homo God has given her iti the other 
world. . May her mantel rest on the women 
.of the ministry. May they follow herns she 
foilowe Christ.—From the.Annual Minutes 
Of the New Jersey Coiifcreeo..

HY-itKV. T . >1. O ll I l 'F IT H .'O . O.

Mra. Ann S. Hickey,

How often wo lire called upon to notico 
t ho deat h . o f. personn who were earl ier set - 
tleVs1 at Ocean Grove. Lost Tuesdoj; in the 
city of Pliiladelphiiii at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrsl Aim S. 3 Uekey'passed a way; 
after a long imd painful illness, at the ripo 
ago of S'i years. For iniiny’ years her sum- 
mors have beeii spent’ by the seo ond for 
several ;years past, her home was at the resi
dence of her daughter and.son-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs.1 Daniel D. Peak, iii'’ .her earlier 
years s(ie,belonged, to flic Sociotyof Friends 
and this early training wos the means of 
mokiiig her Hrin iholl her purposes through 
life,, always doing unto others as she would 
like ;'to be done by. The. last years of her 
llfo,'were tiiarked by .her bright Christian 
example and her. cheerful; aud contented 
mind 'amidst-her sufferings, ohvoys glad to 
acknowledge- her trust in Christ' who in her 
last. days, was her comfort; nnd-when loving 
children [could do uo more this some Jesus 
said it’ waft t into to tome up liighcr.

“Rest, mother, rest; fleep, dear one, sleep;
From care and sorrow tliou art free; 

Though at thy-grave wc grieve ond weep,
. ’Tis sweet to know there’s rest for,thee.- ’.

It was o protra'i/led.season of rain .which 
commenced -about- Saturday of - lost week 
and continued up to noon on Wednesday, 
the first .of; May.; Then tho sun broke 
through a lejjdoii sky and goyo cheering in
dication, of-‘bettor times.” . ’The iain it is 
said by grateful farmers’wus ah indispen
sable. factor in; their spring preparations 
for summer fruition.

Dr. Herbert E. 13aright, of tbo Hudson 
River- State Hospital’ at Poughkeepsie, N. 
V., while 'atibtidajc a throe days’ session of 
tho! American Association' for the Advance
ment of Physical Education, in Now York 
city, tool* opportunity to spend lost Sunday 
with Ids mother,. I)r.• Julia S. Buright, and 
the famiiy at.Ballard Villa, Ocean Grove.

To osccriain‘ what is going On these day» 
of early spring, the best way, we think, is 
to . send for-the Ocean-Grove •Re’cokd. Otn 
dollar for a year.. Six months for 50 cents.

The Greek word—meaning fish—eotiloins 
tiio .inif ini lettei’s 'o f the sentence,'Jesus 
Christ, Son of God, Saviour. The word iu 

written In Gveek; is of five letters. Among 
Ihe’ early Christians il wos a word of deep 
significance; and ..was used os it secret pass
word, or’ watchword, among -them; .In the 
clays of Nero there.were Christians even in
1 • Caesar’s household̂  ’' ; Archdeabon Farrar,; 
with wonderful erudition and beauty of 
style, hns given'us, glimpses of thoso “ per
ilous tiiiies,” iir.iiis’ book, entitled /'Dark
ness and Dawii; .or Scenes hi tho Life of 
Nero,” It lis written in the form of ilc-: 
lion—a “ historic tale—’’but it presents pic
tures of the- life and spirit of tho tiines, 
moro vivid titan anymore history. Every 
Important stoteiiiont id'the result of schol
arly research and; is founded not on fauciea 
but oil facts. . ' -
. Wo soo Agrippiun, mother of .Nero,, pois

oning hor own husband the. Emperor. Claud
ius und secretly causing tho death of others 
who stand in the way of her.own power and 
tho elevation of . her beautiful boy to'tho 
throrio of the- Roman empire, hoping to 
slmro. his supromocy. But her. selfish and 
heartless plotthigs*recoil upon her own head 
when the petted darling becomes tho aban
doned .sensualist' and .’the'.bloody-handed 
tyrant Wo see Seneca tutor of Nero, wiso 
beyond - hia times, rieli beyond . meosure 
weakly yielding to. policy writing moral pre
cepts, but allowing unrobuked- tho most 
shameless immorality. We seo St. Paul, 
grandest hero of his .times, if not of all 
times, swaying a sccpter of power besidp 
which that.of Nero, is a baby bauble.

Tho sixty millions of slaves for on ele
ment of strength In their teeming numbers’ 
Many. 'becoinc ’Christians —bond-Blayes of 
Christ. Jesus, willing, enthusiastic, captiva- 
tcd by his. love. ' Many a master fOels tho 
samo holy fascination tlmt has. seized .his 
slaves. Centurions 'and’ proctors.recognizo 
the sacred. . symbol, the! .fish—sometimes 
traced upon the eoiid or' in tho dust̂ -some-r 
times uttered in-quiet conversation in a; way 
which none but they that have “ knowledge”, 
eon percoive—ot other, times written ’ iti 
whole or; in part in some.sentence, yet 
meaiiingless to all but Christian readers. 
Constantine at the head of his army, ac
cording to tradition, saw, not tho cross, but 
tho first two. letters in the name..of Christ, 
flaming from, the sky.. ! *

Persecution sifted the Christians of tho 
early centuries, leaving only those of heroic 
caliber. • Among, the. unspeakable cruelties 
and corruptions of Romo thoir virtues must 
have shone, ns.the stars. No wonder these 
forceful, self-sacrificing, .3tern, strong, yet 
loving disciples left their iiripress on all 
offer ages. Their personality still lives. It 
is such os they who help Jesus to get this 
world. May tho'race of stalwart Christians 
multiply mightily always rind everywhere!

. Notes From Saratoga,

We would like to ..shake hands with tho 
man or woman who can turn out a para
graph as neatly os the following, which we 
clip from.the Christian Advocate: ;

If Bishop .Walden had-found himself in 
rieed of special qouns-icl from his brethren 
in tlie episcopacy, while at Troy Conference, 
ho . might have esteemed hiliiself highly 
favored by the presence of Bishops Worren 
and. Newmon rit Saratoga during motst of the 
Conforerico session. Tho truth is that Sara
toga .is riot a difficult place to persuade even 
Bishops to sojourn in, especially Jlf, as in 
this instance, they be cjuartered at ; the 
famous Dr. Strong’s Sanitarium, os.were 
Bishops Wiiiden and Warren, while Bishop 
Newman occupicil his pretty cottage only 
a stone’s throw distant. Nor were the Bish
ops alone in their enjoyment of this noted 
resort. There were, secretaries and agents 
and elect ladies.and other dignitaries ga
lore, arid; oil. aro prepared to vote tho Gen
eral Conference of 1000 to Saratoga. Bish
op Walden, while disposed to “pushthings,” 
as is his wont} was a vigorous, illustration 
of fervency’in spirit. With not ii fow there 
.was, iit .first, a .tendency to disregard the 
devotional exorcises, but the good Bishop 
soon had many gathered about t'tc church 
altar at morning p’niyer, while,.assisted by 
Chaplain McCabe and Dr. Baldwin and 
others, he had a genuine penteeostol meet
ing on 'Sundoy night. The songs were in
spiring, tho-prayers f<?rvent, and ;*Aniens” 
were multiplied—“ t!)e first of the season” 
for some of the brethren apparently. Bish
op Walden will lie followed oil his trip 
around the,woTld with many a fervent proy: 
or by his brethren of the Troy Coiiferricco.'

It is evident.from the enthusiastic reports 
brought back froin Saratoga that Troy Con
ference, as well as a great crowd of Sara
toga Methodists, ;enjoyed a rich • treat in 
their .“annual lecture,” which upon this 
occaion was none other than the famous 
leeture-pacm, . “ Your Mother’s Apron 
Strings,” by. Chaplain Lozier, of' Mount 
Vernon, Iu. Brethren soy tho ehapliiii’i was 
as breezy ns uro his fiiir Western prniries, 
while our ablest critics say tlmt the beauti
ful poetic imagery, and tho toucing pathos 
of Apron- Strings^1 * if heard by. our Dr.. 
Dana, might simke his faith in the asser
tion attributed to him—tlmt'. the West has 
produced no genuine poet or poetry. Chap
lain Lozier 'should be heard oftericr east of 
the Alleghenies. ; v ; /  • . • :

Froni Rev. George L...Barker and. his inu- 
siciil colleogue, Prof. ilereditli, we oceo- 
Siouu 1 ly 1 icar good . tld i.ngs of evongel 1st ic 
success in Western towns and cities. They 
have had ; gnnuV ingatherings . at Akron, 
Iowa, , arid • Dos Moiiies. At present they 
lire at Seneca," Mo., thence after fijling tome 
engagements'in the indion Territory will 
turn their, faces eastward and lu duo timo 
attend our “ feast of fat thinj»sV at Oceau 
Grove. '• - -' .........

. F- • . •

. The - new church . referred , to. in. Trenton 
Letter we • insert. this week, we-learn from 
programs serif us, will be. dedicated next 
■Sabbath, May 5, under veiy auspicious cir
cumstances.. • • -V ■ /

■ Trenton Letter..

Last .Sunday wotf per hops tlie mpst beau
tiful Sobbotii tlmt wo have Ijeeii favored 
with since tho opening of the new yeiir,-. All 
of our city churches that day wero.well at
tended, and tiio various pnstbrpi no doubt 
imported equivalent value to all who availed 
themselves of-the opportunity to. turn out

Ou the afternoon of that day'I visited, 
for the lirst time, a new church edifice, lo
cated a little.beyond the city l im i t s , .known 
ns the “ Brood Street-Pork.M, E,. Church,” 
This is indeed o:beautiful atructuro, with 
ii. handsomo tower. The building- is not 
only the prido of tho community,, but an 
ornamont to Trenton Methodism. Thls'so- 
cioty .is under tlie direction of Rov. Joseph
E. Smith, D. D., tho pastor of Stato Street 
-M. E, Churh. The young man who has 
boon appointed to act os.preacher in clinrgo 
is Rov, Joseph C. Kulp. Tho society started 
out loss than'two months ago with 2 0  mem- 
berc, which has •bIiico increased to 38. A. 
thriving,’Sunday-school is the ’.hope of this 
young charge. . The school is complete lii all 
its departments. Eugene S.-.-Willey is the 
superintendent, with him is associated a 
full lino of officers an,d teachers. I did riot 
learn tlie nuinbor of scholars on roll, but at 
a glanco . I would suppose fully 100. - The 
primary department , niono comprises 27 
littlo 'folks; this';ju von iio deport ihent is 
undcrNthc care of Mrs. J. McCormick, and 
the organist of the school is Miss Sodio An
derson, The .music, book in uso is tho one 
recently compiled under tho direction of 
Prof. James K, Clcmmbr, the well-known 
chorister; of First Mi E. Church, this city; 
Of tlie e'evoral gentlemen who wore among 
the projectors of this church enterprise,. tho. 
names of the following four uro the moat 
familiar to the .writer, to wit: Goil James
F. Riisling, Willintn H; Rusling, Andrew 
K. Rowan aud Eugcno S. Willey. V The 
names of othor gcntohnen should perhaps 
be. identified [with .the same, movement,, 
namely: H. C. Sntith, .David Audersoni 
William- Hunt, William Novius, A. L. 
MeNeni, J, T. Paiso and J, Edgar Willey. 
If any liairie of defcrying mcrlt is omitted 
hero it will probably bo remembered-at an
other timo. ! Some of the names thus men
tioned in.this article nre donors of tlie beau
tiful stained and figured windo\Vs which odd 
to the. internal .'appearance of the audience 
room. In addition tb tHe gift window pre
sentation I include the names of two gentle
men-, associated with Stato Street M.- E. 
Church, namely: Albert Clayton and Wil
liam P. Wood, and 1 also includo the names 
of- Annie Openslmw, Edward Oponslmw and 
Rev. Jos. E.’ Willey and wife, the last 
mimed. gentlenmn' was.a former pastor’of 
Broiid Street, iiow pastor of Wiley M. E. 
Church ot tomden, and Eugeue and Edgar 
are his eons.

Special credit is due to General James F.
Rusling, who devoted during tho building 
of this beautiful church.ills personal atten
tion, financially as well a’s his personal in
fluence. The General 1ms. boon known to 
deliver before the public audiences his views 
on “ Tho March of American Methodlpin;” 
and iit the some time lie wns, procticolly 
spooking, devoting his spore tiino towards 
tiio “ March; of. Trenton Methodism,” this 
figure is not-only colncldcnt but contempo
rary* The plan has worked woli .ta the 
erOdit of State Street Church.and its noble 
pastor, to flic.- credit, of Broad Streot Park 
Church members nnd to . tho. credit of all 
ivho have sent in their offerings from var
ious parts of the city..—Rugby, in Trenton 
Home Visitor. '

Tho Groat Want,

The great want, soys Dr. Cuyler, in pulpit 
und .pew, nnd' e very where else, is Christ! 
With Him everything; without Him noth
ing. Tlie gift that includes all gifts, the 
bleesiug that enwraps all blessings, is a 
present Saviour .working in us as u Refiner, 
us a Chostoner, iis - a converting Power, as 
u Quickencr of tho dead to life. A personal 
Jesus preached awakens sinners;.a personal 
Jesus accepted means solvotion; a personal 
Jesus obeyed is sanctification; . a personal 
Jesus possessed is tho fullness of.joy and 
power. If any are honestly longing fora 
genuine revival.of spiritual life arid power, 
let them! pray ’and work for the coming of 
Christ, u.moiig tlieiu, and whntsoever He 
Saitii to' them, do it!- Set the heart-house 
iu order,fail'd send for the Master! '•

Satire still follows woman’s curiosity. It 
is related that a certain man .was receiitly 
very sad because his wife had. gone,on a 
visit, .which she would not shorten-in epito’ 
of his- appeals to cbiiic home. He filially 
iiit upon a plan to induce lier to return. He 
sent her a copy of each'of fhe local papei-s 
with ono item clipped out, and when 6he 
wrote to find.out what it-was.he. hnd clipped 
from the papers . refused to tell, hor.' Tho 
scheme worked admirably. In less.than a 
week she .was bomo to find out what it was 
tlmt hod been go iiig. on thot her; husband 
did not wont her to know about.

"Our-Met hod 1st., brethren,^ says the Inte
rior, ' ‘at o recent Conference in New York 
rejected a candidate for the ministry who 
passed a croditablo examination ond was of 
good moral -character, because lie was cross
eyed. Send hi in. to us.- We want a few men 
who coil get aii angle on both sides of a 
question. Maybe the brefhron niade be
lieve that they, were afraid he would scare 
the babies—when It is indre likely they did 
not wont a'man who could make it personal 
application of the text to two deacons ot the 
sumo glance.” ';.■■■

Tiio sciul that trifles ond toys wHh self sac
rifice never bail get its true joy Olid 1)0wer. 
Only the soul that, with an. overwhelm ing 
impulfcC and a perfect trust,’gives itself up 
forever to the life of other men, finds the 
delight and peace which such complete self-, 
surrender 1ms to give.

We have but to name God before sorrow, 
and it changes .color; name Him before 
burdens, and they grow ies.s; nnriio if  ini 
before the vuiiity of life, and H disappears. 
The whole sphere and scoue of life is 
changed, lifted into a realm of power and 
wisdom and gladness. •

THE If  A CE  IS. WON'
— ovor to good 
health and render
ed impervious to 
disease when tho 
blood is puro and 
tho livor active. 
For tho liver . is 
tho sentinel which 
permits or-for bids- 

tho gorms of disease to outer tho circulation 
of tho blood. • .-

You ought to bo germ-proof ngainst Grip. . 
Blnlnria, .or Consumption'; you will bo—if., 
you tako Dr. Pierco’s Goldou Medical Dis
covery, •

Whon your flesh is rcdueed bolowahealthy . 
standard, when you aro troubled with pim
ples and boils, or if you havo dizzy, weak and 
sleopless/spells—its best to heed the warning.

Build un your strength, purify tho blood, 
nnd set all the-organs of tho body into ac
tivity. by talcing tho “ Discovory,” It’s (^mr- 
aufee.1 to benefit or euro all diseases resulting 
from impure blood or iuactivo livor, or tlie 
monoy paid is refunded.

There's no caso of Catarrh so hopoloss thab 
Dr. Bago’s Catarrh Romody cannot cute. . 
Tho proprietors of this medicino will pay 
$500 for any iueurnblo caso.

David K, Paul

. One by one tho'eumiiior residents of 
Ocean Grove pass away, nnd each year wo 
notico the changes, On Wednesday morn
ing at his winter residence, Lakewood, N. . 
J., Mr/David H. Paul was called from tho • 
scenes of earth to jpln tho imm'easurublo- 
coinpany on the other shore. For nearly a 
year ho was a sufferer, hie eyesight gono _ 
and body racked with pain at times almost f 
beyond tho power to endure, ho was.glad to 
bid farewell to tho surroundings herd arid 
enter that hoirie ho so often talked of, wiiero 
pain and sickness- would bo unknown, and 
t(ie sight of tho eye never grow dim. ' For 
many years ho wos a Presbyterian, his last 
church connection wos ot Lakowood, Rov, . 
Dr. McClellan, pastor. His last days woro 
marked by strong faith In Chirst and assur
ance of victory. His remains wero token 
to Philadelphia and buried ot Mount Ver
non Cemetery in tiio family plot, beside 
those gono before.. Ho . leaves a .wifp now 
sad and lonely,but trusting alone in Christ*7 
tiio time will come when parents and chil
dren shall be one unbroken circle in heaven.'

P.oduoid Rates to Denver,

For the.accommodation of persons who ' 
desire to visit Colorodo on the occasion of• 
the meeting of tho National Educational 
Association, at Denver, Col., July 5 to 12, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company .will 
sell excursion tickets on July 3, 4 and 5, 
to Denver, Colorado Spriiigs,.Mnuitou and 
Pueblo, ut the extremely low;rote of $50,75. 
from Now York, $49;25 froni Philadelphia, . 
$47,50 from. Baltimore and Washington, 
$47.25 froni- Harrisburg; proportionate 
rates from other points. • ' - 

These tickets will be good for return pas
sage from Colorado points on July 12, 13, 
.14 and 15, with an extension until Sept.
1-if desired. • A special train, of Pullman 
buffet sleeping cars will bo -run', leaving 
New York at 10.10 A..'M,, July 4, stop
ping at prominent intermediatepoSutS, and 
arriving at Denver on the afternoon of July 
tl.' This affords a grand opportunity for a 
trip to the world-renowned Rocky Moun
tain rcsorls in Colorado at' a comparatively 
small cost. . *

Tlie Preacher’s Magazine of which many 
excellent tlmigs are justly said, is winning 
its way tp great fame. The May number is 
laden wtilr o fine table’of contents. Tho 
famous .T. G. Selby furnishes-a sermon on 
“ The Springs of Christ’s; Authority.” A 
sermon to Young Peoplo by Rev. Albert H. 
Walker, B, A-., is good. Rov. Mark Guy 
Pearse*cOntinues his series of Sacramental 
Meditations” of abiding worth. - Tho arti
cle on “ Suggestive Sermon Titles,’’.giving 
some of tlie titles of John Henry Newman’s ; 
sermons by Rev, Dinsdalo T. Young is iu- • 
tensely readable. “ A Memorial-Address” 
by J. A. Gunsolly is able and timely for 
pceoratlon Day. In tho ample Homiletlcal 
Department, a rich variety of choice articles 
appears. Dr. -William E, Ketcham’ dis
courses in o lucid woy on “ Faint,.Yet Pur-, 
suing. ■’ “ The Moral Discipline of tho. In-: 
tellect” .by Rev, Samuel E. Koblee is able. 
“ Children’s Day”  claims 'a special depart- 
nierit, and makes this number very vnluablo 
in. suggestion. “ The Flower Service” and’ 
f‘Spring Timo - Service”  ore-both appropri
ate for .the season. “ Brief Sermon for Busy. 
Readers”, by Joseph Parker, D.D., is rich. 
“ Sermonette on tho. Birds of tho Bible” 
are-continued. Notes'On ‘.Sundny-school , 
Lessons by Dr. W. E. Ketcham, and “ Out
lines bn Golden Texts”  by tho some uuthor . 
ore alwoys to bo'commended. Dr. Charles
F. Deems’ “ Prayer-meeting Talks” are 
sought with great interest. Other matter 
makes this a golden number of a desirablo 
magazine. 15 cents per copy; $3.50 per 
year. Wilbur B. : Ketcham, publisher,-"*2 •- 
Cooper Union,-New York.

A sociuble roceritly held at the residence 
of Mrs. Atkinson, liiidcr the auspices of the . 
Junior- League, counted up 40 youngsters,
11 ladies and only ono man—tho popular 
Pastor Reiyeil, who is ns happy among 
juniors os seniors. In fact ull were happy 
on thls occasion.and Mrs. A, did everything; 
iu her power to tnako it a memorablo even
ing for social pleasure.

It is a.high, solemn, almost uwfulthought 
for every individual man that his darthly : 
influemje, which has had a-coininencement,. ‘ 
will never, through all uges, wero; ho’ the 
meoiiost of us, have liu end. ' : ■

To character und success, two thiugs, con
tradictory as they, limy seem, must go to- , 
get her—hum bio dependence and manly in
dependence;-humble dependence, on God 
aud iminly. reliance on self.

Ptof. C. J. Little, foriiierly.of the Phila
delphia Conference, will most probably lie : 
the successor of the' Into President H. Bas- 
coin Ridguwaj*. of tli'o Garrett Biblical In
stitute; Evanston, 111.

Whenever the devil it) called by his right 
name iu church, some, inun oil the front 
seat always gets his reelings hurt 

To; cultivote . sympathy • you must bo 
among Ii\;ing. creatures,- and thinking about 
them, ■

Postage 6tamps are tilwoys received ot’thl 
oflice imd counted as cash.
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fFrom our Regular Correspondent.!

Washington Letter. 7 " /
Washington, Mny 1,1805.

Who luifl not hcnrdsomo well-meaning ad- 
vocatcfl of tho moderate use of light wines 
and beer for beverages deelaro that in Ger
many, whcro the practice is woll-nigh uni- 
vcreul, there waa comparatively littlo drunk
enness? It would bo woll if all thoso woll- 
ineaning peoplo could bo crowded into ono 
audionco and addressed by Mrs. Mary 
Clement Leavitt, tho famous W. O. T. U. 
around-thb-world missionary, who ia at 
presout delivering daily addresses in Wash
ington .churches* Mrs. Leavitt; does not 
speak from hearsay, but froni knowledge 
gained by personal observation and investi
gation. Sho calls attention to the fact that 
in Germany, the land of beer and light 
wines, tho official returns of physicians, 
which nro acknowledged to have been in
complete, show that in a singlo year 2Q*-
000 peoplo died from drunkenness, and ex
presses tho opinion that Germany, has at least 

.100,000 .deaths, a year from drunkenness.. 
Just- 11 Io thoso figures awny in. your mind 

. .and spring ; thorn on the' nest person you 
/ hear; •advocating , thp moderate uso of light 
wines and, beer;’ . Mrs, Leavitt^says. drunk
enness is noticed less than it is hero becauso 
i t ; is  tho common a n d  expected thingi -,She. 

: quotes ;recent remarks of tho. Emperor: of 
Germany; who has become.greatly alarmed 
at tho great increaso of drunkeness in.that 
country. According to Mrs. Leavitt’s 
figures,’which aro not exaggerated, ten but 
of ovory cloven murders are due to the use 
of intoxicants; , nine out of every teti crim
inals owe thoir downfall to tho satno baleful 
Influence,,while soventy-flvo out of every 
one hundred divorces can bo traced to the 
same source.

In a town near Washington-r-Hagerstowtn, 
Md.—the courts have been appealed to to 
prevent Kov. Edmond Walton, a minister 
In cliargo of one of tho town’s churches, 
carrying out his threat to publish tho names 
of all thoso who signed ealoon-kcepers’ ap
plications for license. It is said that tho 
signers includo church members and other 
prominent citizens, and the wording of the 
application for'an injunction shows that 
many of (tho signers arc ashamed to have it 
known tp the public that they signed. Tho 

; billtasking for tlie Injunction says the'pub- 
;licafion of the.names of tlie signers would 
,bring them into' odium ’and. ridicule and 
would damage their.reputations; JSTev6rthe-'

- less'it is hoped that tiie ^i>rt \vill not inter
fere. Men who sign saloou-keepera’ appli
cations 'for iicehso ought to be known, and
• if  making them known brings theni. into 
odium and ridiculo and damages their rep
utations it will serve them right. They aro 
Bailing under false colors in pretending to 
be reputablo citizens when they are in real
ity allies of tho moral lepers of the commu
nity—the saloon-keepers,

Tho^minlsters of Washington arc keeping 
up the crusiido against, the gambling dens 
located in and arohnd tbo race-tracks on 

’ tho Virginia side of tho Potomac, and they 
havo been joined by a powerful auxiliary 
force mado up from the-ranks of our moat 
prominent business - men. Arrangements 
are being made to bring such influence to 
bear upon.the Governor of Virginia iis will 
compel him to break up these dens of 
thieves. 7 V "• .1

Rev. Dr. E. G. Thurber, pastor of tho 
American Church in Paris, and a member 
of tho board of direction of tho McAll Mis- 
sion,- is- in Washington. He preached Sun- 

, day evening;, On ■. his ; church and the mis-
• sionary work in France, - in Foundry Ohurch,. 
and on Monday, ho delivered air address on

• tho . saino topics at the .regular meoting of 
the Washington Auxiliary of the McAll Mis-; 
8ion, held in the New York Avenuo Presby:

7terjaii-ChurclL'\VvV-:--y 'il;.‘'J '7 7  .77 / •
Rev. Dr. T. C. Easton, pastor of tho 

Eastern Presbyterian Ohurch, preached last 
Sunday the fourth of a series of sermons 
dpaling with tho general relations of tho 
Roman Catholic Church to Protestant Chris
tianity. As usual, tho doctor ufced somo 
strong language. For instance* the follow
ing extracts: “ It is now Rome and Anti- 
Rome. Let tho cry of the Protestants be 
For God and . home aiid native land; -one 
flag supreme ahd that the stars and stripes.'\
* * “ Despotism is the same, whether under 
tho Pope of Rome or. the Czar of Russia. 
Wc are practically fighting {over aga.in the 
old battle of Luther against papacy. Well 

.may we again ihijuire what shall be tho 
limit . of powor between Church and State?

. Shall they be .separate or a unit?” * * ’ * 
“ Free 13ibles! free speech! free press! freo 
schools and liberty of conscience! Aboiish 
these at the bdhest of Romo and the repub
lic.is not only lost, but destroyed.”.

There has' been more or less wild talk in 
Washington about trouble betweon’ tho 
United States and Grent Britain, as a con
sequence of the latter’a invasion; of Nica
ragua’s territory, but none of it hns como 
from, thoso in authority,, who anticipate no 
trouble. Nothing official has been made 
public by the Department of Stato. and thero 
is no indication that anything will be made 
'public at present.

List of Patents. —Granted, to New Jersey 
invent ore this . week. Reported by C. A. 
Snow & Co. , solicitors of American and for
eign patents, opposite U. S. Patent Ofllce, 
.Washington. D. C .:

G. T. Askew. New Brunswick, washing 
, maehino; D. C. Beilis, Elizabeth, sewing 
machine j. G. Ai Brachlmusen,' Hoboken, 
•windingmechanism; E. A. Cochran, Bay
onne, liair clipping machine; W. Coonan, 
Jersey City, telephone System ; C. J. Dor- 
ticus, Neivtoh,- photographic print washer;
13. B. Dunham,' Newark* nuto.r.atlc tlre- 
pxtlnguishiug and alarm apparatus; E. W. 
Groeschel, Jersey City, clasp; W. W. Hast
ings, Jersey City, cyclometer ;\M. Mosko- 

, witz, Newark, storage battery; W.'P* Pat
ton, Jersey City, shoo tonuge nnd.: lacing 
holder; J. H. Reinhardt, .Newark, envelope 
printing, machine; E. A. Scribner, Eliza
beth, apparatus for-treatment of bone black;
H, C. Sergeant, Westfield, valvo and .valve-

Executor's Pnbllc Sale
—OF— .

OCEAN GROVE PROPERTY
nt Philadelphia Exchange, Third nnd Watuut 

strcots, Phliudolpnia,

Thursday, May Otli, at Noon.
Lot No. Vtf/J, corner Clark and Whitefield ave

nues, two-story frame coltagc. Executor’s 
salo., • •

Lots N03. 1471, 1573. Clark avenuo. two-story 
frame ooltago and tout. Samo estate.

Lots Nos. 019, 051, Embury avenue, two-story, 
frame cottage. Sumo estato.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
11G S. Fourth st.,;aad 1519-21 Chestnut at.,'Phlla.

A RARE CHANCE
No. 7 Sea View Avonue, Ocean Grove.

FOR SALE—Grounds (I lots lu aii), House'and 
Furnlturo : a good elevon room houso, with fur- 
nlturo. beds, mattresses, kitchen waro and uteu- 
slls. Artesian water on first and second floors; 
clay tenuis court in primo order.

Apply to or ad dvess APPLEBY. 0! Main avenue, 
Ocean Grovo, or address H, Box 23.. Overbrook. 
Philadelphia, / .<

' F o r  S s u L e . ;

, Ten-room .Cottage,,No.,ll Ocean Path
way, Ocean Grove, N.JY; Lot runs through 

to Bath avenue. Terms easy,i ;; :;Vr:^ .
..;'Addreŝ Vc:-'V,-’:'’̂ IHA^y^^yQOD,_

■ y  •' Trenton,, N.-Jv

FOR RENT.
A six-room furnished cottnge, one block 

from tlie ocean on Mala avenue. Price 
$100. Iriqulre.of Hr. Lincoln Wright, 33 
Main avenue, or

REV. I. SIMMONS, 
DanburjVConn.

TO LET  FURNISHED,
Second floor or flat of threo rooms and kitchen, 
bath room on tho floor, front aud back ontranco. 
Houao contains all modern improvomouts and 
sanitary arrangements.. Also furnished rooms to 
rent; . Best of beds and hair mattresses. .Central 
location, 3 blocks from ocean and auditorium, .2 
frompostofllce.- ' .

Apply, on-promises, 50 Embury avenuo, Ocean 
Grovo, second door from Pilgrim Pathway. Or 
address, , M, A. VAIL.

' FO ll KENT.
• A very comfortable family cottage/furnished. 
8even rooms with attic; Webb avenue near PIl- 
grlm Pathway, - Rent for seasou, S200. Further 
particulars at Record offlco'or from ownnr,

MRS.ANNA M. STACKHOUSE, - ' 
1700-Sutamer.street'i PhJladolphla; Pa*

For Rent— Bradley Beach.
One 0 room Cottage, furnished, ■■ ; .8125 
One 0 room house, furnished, . .. \ . 160
Also stable, for tho season,. 25
One 0 room cottage, furulshedi (Ocean Grove) 125 

Apply to JUDGE DAVIS.'.
, 03 Erie street, Jersey C'Hyi N. J.

FQR RENT
A handsorae, roomy, iind' well furnished house, 
Clark avenue aud Pilgrim Patliway. Half the 
rent taken in board... Particulars on Inquiring ot 
.this ollico. v ; . •. . •• ‘ : ’ ■■' $■ ■

FOR RENT
From June 1 to Oct. .1,. a teh-room housei. fur-: 
nisbed; It has an excellent : kltcbeu-range,.batli 
room upstairs with hot and cold water. alBO. an 
attic. Terms'moderate for cash. Apply to 81 
Mt.'Zion Way, uear Auditorium; .

Ocean View" House
11 Embury Ave.', Ocea'n Grove.

.Good location,- ThOJoucbly furnished and 
first-olasq table. Near bathlug pavilion, conven
ient to post office and auditorium.' Second 'Sea
son opens Juno 1 5 .For terms address .

■ MRS; S. A. TIBBITS, Proprietor.

ST. ELMO,
Cor. New York and Jlaln Avenues, 

Ocea.n Giiove, N. J.

Superior Boarding Accommodations. Central 
Location. One Square from Postofllce. . Near Au
ditorium. Convenient to the beach.;
Bdx 2052,' ' , MRS. M. M. COMPTON,: Prop.'

The WELCOME,
■; 45 Filgrim ’ Fatliwayi •: -

-;/ V"/;V:-. o c e a n  g r o v e .
- Tlie welcome wUL be; under ureseut mauaee- 
nieut a homelike atid comfortable stopping place 
for piinnauent aud transient guests. • . ;
. Dlrectij* opposite postoflicp, one-half minute 
from Auditorium. Terms moderate.

=v • •: •: - ; MR>>. A. 11. SMITH. •'
Box 122. 7‘ MRS; M. A. UERGESHEIMER.

iPern Cottage,
S. 13. Cor. Sit. Hermon and New Yark  Ave. 

: v-OCEAN GROVE. N.-J.

Qulct and homelike accommodations; pleas
ant rooms, good table and every requisite of 
health and comfort;-: ' - r ' • / • • . : 

V-i. v':- MR3. ANNA GALL,
' Box2IC3. Proprietor.

Camp View Cottage,
68  M t. Carmel, Ocean Grove, N. J.

. ' P. O Box 218.

MRS. M. M. CROSS, Proprietor.

Tho Camp View will bo fouud under present 
ma\jRgeme\>t a bome.liko nnd very couuortabie 
sioppiug place, for permanent or trauslcnt guests. 
Terms always the most reasonable.

Opon during tho Whiter mouthd; Warm rooms!

Metz Cottage,
N E. Cor. Pilgrim Pathway and lleck Ave.

Very convenient location pear Post Ofllce; Audi- 
torlum and all points Of Interest All home com* 
forts. Table himrd. v Reasonable terms.. • : ;  ̂V 

Box 405, ; MISS It. WOOD, Prop’r.

:niir, J r;, Hoboken', ipctal-frninod triple mir-

Mansion House,
N E. COR!: EMBUBY AND NEW YORK AVHs!

■ Ceutral and quiet location.-. Only-a fow mlu* 
utes', walk from Post Oflioe, :Audltq'rl,um or the; 
Ocean., Pleasant rooms and good table; ' Rates 
•tlie most resfionabie. - - v-- 
Box lW.' .MISS A. BOSS ALL. Prop'r.

• .  . When you gb to Now York, stop at

HORTON 'S ,--140 Went 22d S treet, ;

Central, qniet, home-like. .Right .in tho heart 
of tho shopping and amusement district; coiive-: 

-nient to every where. 51.50 per day; American plain-

AT A GREAT.BARGAIN.

Elegant Modern House, with- Six Full 
'.... .. Ocean Grove Lots.

M A G N IF IC E N T  L O C A T IO N .

Nothlnc finor on tho New .Tervoy const. Tho 
propony known as ",SANDERS VILLA,” sltuato 
on Wesley I^ko torraeo, Ocean Grove, Is offered 
for sale ou most accommodating Uinns.

.The house coutalns twenty rooms, well built, 
wldo piazzas.,grand tea outlook., bcsutlfu! lawn. 
Suitable for larco family, or permancut hotue for 
a nubllo benevolent Institution.

For further particulars in rccard to this at
tractive property address Uio owner,

' C. W. SANOKKS. M.D.. .
53 East 53d street, New.York City.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE.

BARGAINS OF ALL' JvlXDS. AND,> 

•AT ALL PRICES

1. A vory desirable property on Main ave
nue, close to the ocean, with plenty, of 
ground room, and ; Containing moderii. iin- 
pvovements; . St5;000. .-> '■[* . -•

2. A desirable double cottnge on Mt. Cnr- 
mel way near New Jersey avenue bridge, on 
Wesley Lake, pays 15 per cent, on invest
ment; only §1,800.

3. A fine property on MeClintoclc- street, 
near Young People’s Temple, house con
tains 7 rooms, nicely furnished, with two 
lote;. S3,100.

4. A lino property on Wesley Lake, lot 
running through to.Asbury avenue, a well- 
built cottage, IX rooms .withmodem im
provements $5,000

5. A fine plot, of ground, 50x175 feet 
.with two well-built collages containing 15 
rooms near Ross’s bathing grounds on Wes
ley Lnke; suitable location for u largo hotel 
by enlarging the cottages. $7,000. •

G. A beautiful- property on Atlantic avc
nuo within a block add a half, of the Ocean, 
consisting of a 20-room house, nicely fur
bished with everyi;hihg convenient for keep
ing boarders; an upright piano goes with 
the property. . 'A,, tent property-on one of the 
lots which rents, for $75.’ for the season. 
This 'is'a splendid: iri vest inent for somebody,. 
and the house is suitable, fbivan all the year 
house. .Ohly.SU,000.: . ' 7 . .
• - 7, A nice little property ori Mt. Jlermbn 
Way, .near Pilgrim- Pathway, ;contains 7 
rooriiBi furnished. •§1,(100.'
■- ..8, A - good • property , on' Abbott aveiiuC; 
house' contains seven rooms with bath, - for 
sole, unfurnished; S1,,G00. v -v-

9.;-On Pilgrim-Pathway near E inbury ave
nue, a vyell-tuilt house containing 12 rooms, 
with bath-room and-modern improvements.- 
Only$2rG00.7 . .--7
-lOi-'A cozy arid well-built 7-room 'cottage 

on Jit. Pisgah ‘Way, Jn close: proximity to 
•the Auditorium, fine 'locationarid all the 
year round liouse. . §2,200.

11. Twin cottages on Main avenue nenr 
New York avenue, containing six . rooms 
each, water and sewer connection; will pay
10 per cent, on investment. S2.500.
. 12. A line property on Abbott avenue 
near Central avonuef 40 foot front lot. 
house contains (J rooms and attic, water and 
sewer connection. S2,000. .

13. A cozy little cottage on Broadway, 
containing (> rooms, suitable for an all the 
year round house. $1,700.

14. A fine cottage on Broadway contain
ing 9 rooms, nieely.furnlrthed. Only$2,200.

15. A well-built O-room cottagc on Webb 
avenuo near. Pilgrim Pathway with 40-foot 
front lot, -water and sewer - c6x>rieet ion j very: 
nicely, furnished. % $3,500.. j i; - ;.. • ; !

10. A’ woll-built 11-rooin' cottage 'ori Surf 
avenue . near Beach avenue,' furnished; 
JjT.3,500;1 . 7 -' ' W:
■ .17. A" very desirable 1.0-room cottage, on 
Abbott; avenue.'\vithin: two .blocks o f, the' 
ocean,, contains bath, hot ■ arid’; cold-water, 
and very nicely- furnished. $3,250.:.

18. Av well-biiilt ..cottage ̂ containing: . 5 
rooms' •and\attic,builtfor..anair.thoyear 
home; on Abbott avenue near Pennsylvania 
avenue.' $2j000. - • ■

19. A desirable ' and' well-built, house, of. 
20 ' rooms iiear the'oceari on Main avenue,.
2 lots; '.‘small-, cottage; on. extra lot,- when 
bought together, $6 ,0 0 0 , only $1,000 cash, 
baliuicc on mortgage,: : ' .. ‘

20. A nice plot of ground corner of Main 
and New York, avenue, .(JO feet front by 00 
feet in depth* tine location to build a home. 
$5,000.

22. -A well-built cottage with all modern 
improvements, on Tabor Way, facing the 
lake, $2,000.

23. A well-built cottage • containing 11 
rooms, on Clark avenue, modern and nicely 
furnished. $2,800. $1,400 cau remain 
at 5 per cent.

24.; A double cottage on Cookman ave
nue, containing 16 rooms, hot and cold 
.water and bath-room, will pay 10 per cent, 
on the investment. $4,000.
• 25. A cozy... little cottago on Bath avenue, 
near Central containing 7 rooms. $l.SO0, 
easy terms. •'

20. A very nice property corner of Broad
way find Pilgrim Pathway. Contnining 0 
rooms, .suitable for a yearly residence. 
$3,000. .. ' .

27. One of the finest properties iri Ocean 
Grove, contuinim? 12 rooms, 2 lots, modern 
Improvements;.-nicely furnished. $0,000, 
easy' pay merits*'. y- • • •; •. -; r 1 '- •:
-'2S.: A nice eumnier .cottagev.-oii -Embury 
avenue near tho ocehrit containing lu  rpdnis,
. water'on two floors. $ 2 , 7 0 0 . t :- V- v;-

29. A G-robui. cottage^ on Heck: avenue 
near .New Jersey avenue; $1,450;-;, - •
'. 30. A fine property on Bath’averiue< near 
Pllgririi Pathway;:to ■ close an estate.' PricGj 
$2 ,0 0 0 . : • • • . - • : •■-;

31.. A nice corner property on Mt. Tabor 
Way, iti thovicinity of .the- ;Audit6HUni,; 
contains 7 rooms, water and sewer connec
tions. $2,000.

33. A fine' property on Ocean Pathway 
running through to.MeClintock street, two 
cottages with air modern improvements. 
$0,000.

34. A good all the year round house ori 
Abbott avenue, near Pennsylvania uvonue. 
$1,500. V. •• 7
35, A desirable. and well-built boarding

house on Ocean Pathway, with modern, im- 
.prpvemeritSj'twd lots;: j; $1,0,000; ;̂.;v;i;:̂ v'M:̂  
'■■■■ 30. A good -Uttfo,V property ■ on- Embiii'y 
aveniie. .rieiir ‘ Central, ;.>vell . furnished; cori- 
tairiing :7 t'oonis, rented- >to- ono pftrty for 
■fivo;years. Priiie, $2,300.' . 1;

37  ̂A littlt' suniiricjr cottage on Heck ave- 
:iiUGj’ecirner of • Beach, containingrS vooriis, 
furnished.' $2,250. '. 7
. 3$., A fine corner property ̂ n. Oeeiiri Path. 
way.-''consisting of;iwp; lots, 1 2 -room, cottage 
well built, suitable, for-a yearly residence.' 
$7,000.-

D G, COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

u. I)ox -j im . .•

•OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

0HA8, W. KAKSNEB, M. D.
P U T f l lC IA N A N D  N U KOEON .

Gradbato of both schools. ’
Summer ofllco—Opposito PostoOlcc, Occan Grovo 

Pilgrim Pathway, corner iit. Ilcrmon Way. 
HO'J Soutil 15th Street, • Philadelphia, Pa

Respectfully refers to Rov. E. H. Stokes, D.-D.,' 
Rev. A. Walmco, D.D., and Georgo \S'. Evans, 
Esq., Occau Grovo.

J ^ R .  MARGAliET G. CDRHIE,

ITO JH EO I-ATIII.N T.

120 M uln  Avenue, ._ Ocean  O u o v e , 

blscafiCH of womon and children a specialty. 

OFFICE HOURS—7 to 10 a. m.. 2 to 5, 7 to 10 p. m.

JULIAS. BARIGHT, M;D. "  

HomtBopathic Physician and Surgeon,

Ofiice and Residence—99 Main Aveuuo, corner of 
Now Jersey Ave. • . •

OCEAN GROVE, N. J ; •

Diseases of Women and Children, Examina
tions and Local Trcatmont a specialty.- 

Outsldo calls day or night attended, 
nburs, 7 to lO.'Arai., 1 to 3.30 p% m., 0,30 to 9 r. m.

D
' 78 M n lu  A venn c , 

O C E A N  G l t O V K ,  N . J .  /

O f f i c e  Hours—7 to 9 a .  a.; 12 to 2 and 0 to 8 p. m. 

‘'Dosimetric.'-’ '.' ;

DR. S. G. WAXiLAOE,

t DENTIST— 7;
OQico during summer mouths S. E. Cor. Heck 

and Pturrlm P’way, Occau Grovo. Established 
there In 18S0.

Regular ofllco, 425 Pehn street, Camden, N. J. .
Has'all the modern appliances for rapid work 

and alleviating paiu. Gas or local anesthetics 
used In extraction.

Respectfully refers to Rev. E. H. Stokes. d ;d .. 
Rev. A. Wallace, D.D., Rev. R. J. Andrews and 
Dr. J. H, Alday, Oceau Grove.

GEO. Ii. D. TOMPKINS, D.D.S,

—DENTIST—
Dental Parlors, Mattison avenue and Emory 

street, entrance on Emory street. Asbury Park, 
N. J. Gas administered. Olflcc hours 9 a . m. to
5 v. M. .-. ■ •

-LIST OF-

Boarding Houses For Rent
; FOR SEASON OP- 1895;

No. Rooms. Rent. 
Tho Maryland, Webb avenue.- • 17 400
Kennedy Houso. Webb avenue. 20 ooo
Tbo Metropolitan. Abbott avenuo, • 27 • 75o 
Tho Clarendon. Pllynm Pathway, 30 6W 
Tho Davisson House, Webb avenue, 24 -150 
ThrcC now stores, oue of them a nice corner, 

and sultablo.for a drug store, will bo really 
for occupancy by May 1, SlOO, S'.’OO, 200

rpUESEare all good houses, well furnished aud 
“  In good loentlou. Further information In 
reference to any of them muy be had either by 
letter oy by calling on

D. C. COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway, ;

■ OCEAN GROVE, N. S ..

• ' ^ r i l s t  of cottages on appltcatlou ; also a few. 
bargains in real estato for sale. /. . .

G O  O D  IN  V E S T M E N T .  
boarding house-

Sixteen rooms, central location, all famished. 
For salo verv low. Ouly Sl.OOOcash required.

D. C. COVERT ,
27 Pilgrim Pathway.

'7 7  FOR SALE. .-7

5-Room Furnished Cottage,

. 25 OUn Street, Ocean Grove.

One block from Ocean. Price 51,000.-

Address 1122 Vine, street. Philadelphia.

BOARDING.
No. 80.Mt, Hermon Way, Ocean Grove.

Pleasant Kail and Winter accommodations, 
with good table Near post-oQlce.' Terms mod 
crate. MRS. M. S. McARTRUR. Prbp.'.

WM. A. CROSS,

€ontractoi,4& Builder
'V:' Cottages :and.tpts.for Sale aud to Renti' v

;::.-R«sWencV, XOWEU HOUSE, 7 ' • 

P. 0. Box 203- OCEAN GROVE, N. J

To Close an Estate.
S Koom House, 110 jlniu Avenne.
7 Koom Houbo, 109 Hook Aveuuo.
7 Room House, 7 Oliu Stroot;

All in Oceitu Grove, nu<l first-class cou- 
ilitioh null loentiou. Must bo sojtl to 
close tbo estato o£ E. Cooper, do-
ecnscd. Apply to

D. W. COOPER, Executor,
020 COOKMAN AVENUE,

ASBDitY PA1UC, N. J.

G f ib .  D . D E R B Y f

of Every'Descripiion;-- . 

G»1<1. Work il Speciulty.

Addresss, • ' • ' ; . .

5.39 CooKiiiau Ayg. Astiiiiy. F a it .

The Jeadlnc hotel at Ocean Grove. All 
modern conveniences. Uenutlfnl grounds,., 
electric lights, tennis and croquet. Table 
service first-class. •

The Arlington Cafe.
A new lmllilinjr erected on tho Arlington 
grounds, opposite Young People’s Temple. 
Popular lunches, cakes, coffee, ami every class 
of refreshments at lowest rates.

GUI. MILLAR, Prop’r., . , 
Ocean Grove, N. .1.

Finest location ; Increas
ing popularity every year. 
Elegant appointments, yet 

homelike in social free
dom. Refreshing ocean 
outlook.. Luxurious beds, 
add the tabic unsurpassed. 
Open early In the season. . 
Terms and necessary infor- 

matlon promptly given by 
addressing

M. S.EDER, 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

A t la n t ic  H o u s e ,  
Ocean Grove, N. J .

Now Open for the Season. 

Gharles J. Hunt.

V 7 OSBORNE HOUSE,
Corher of Central and Pitman Avenues, Ocean Grove, X .J ,

^This. popul'a'r and-well kuown 'jiouae -has been-leased by MRS;' C.‘ H; CLEM ENT, "(formerly of the •' 
Alpha). It Is convenient to both Auditorium and'beach ; elOctrlo lighting; perfect sanltar? arrange
ments : rooms open on wide verandahs on both secoud aud third lloors. Accommodations for 125 
guests. Appomtmonts lu every respc-ct. . ; : Lock Bos 2-J51.

The Alaska,
QPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Dellchtfully fltuated on PITMAN AVENUE, 
second house from tho beach. ■

Its tine ocean view, large, cool verandas, spring 
beds, tanltary plumbing, Artesian water, etc.. 
offer special Inducements to permaueut ana 
trausleut guests. Table Hc6t-class.

Terms reasonable. N. H. KILMER,
3 and 5 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove.

Lock Bos SuS7. •

HOWLAND HOUSE
THE ORIG INAL FAMILY HOTEL. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Improved accommodations, with ample room and every facility for.the comfort of guests. Scalo 
ot charges always moderate. House now open for the seasou. - ;

■y’-'l" \ ';-'7 '. REV; S. H. ASAY, -proprietor. :

:V-:; :‘‘:25'-Atlantic:;Aye'.r;;-‘';;--:'{.Oceaii Grove; ..
DeliRhtfully situated nearthe Ocean. Wesley Lake, Auditorium and Young Peoplo's Temple, . 

large, thoroughly furnished, well ventilated-'rooms. All modern Improvements. Accommoda* 
lous for fifty gu«sts. , Rat’esuntll July 15 and after Sept. 1, $1 per day; from' July 15 to Sept. 1, 810 
single, sit to 220 for couplesper week. ; • • ’ ,* : ■ •• :. . : . ; :
. Bos %075. -7 . • F. D. ROSECRANS. •

GROVE HALL,
Pilgrim Pathway, opposite Thompson Park, Ocean Grove, N. ,T.

Convenient to all points of interest. Open May I. ' Seventeenth sedsou. .
. • . • For terms address

. Bos 2153, ; Mp».E. A. IRELAND, Proprietor/*'

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
Corner Main and Central, Ocean Gtove, N. J . .

Two blocks from the Ocean Promenade aud Fishing PJer. Artesian water,. Perfect sanitary 
appliances. Electric U«hLs. Home comforts. Reasouable rates.

P.O. Box 202* MI?S M. WHITE, Proprlet

r^i

Sea View and Be.icli Avenues, OOEAN OROVE, N . J.
This spacious and beautifully located house will be open as usual. It Is acknowledged tobeoue 

ot tbo mo*t desirable In point of situation, elegauco of rooms and every ndvantairo conducive to- 
health aud comfort. Grand outluok.on lake and oceau.. Table aud appolutments flrst-clasa.
•   • ■ MRS. H. M. AGXEW. Proprietor. . ■

THE CARROLLTON,
28 Ocean Pathway, South Side,

A  P1KST-UL.ASS H O U S E .
DRAWER L. ."

Ocean Grove, N. J. 

JNO. WILSON.

MAIN A Association Building, OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations for 150 uue-ts. with flrst-class table aud every needed comfort. Wltbln one, 
minutes'walk of the greut Auditorium, aud three mluutus to the o<'enn.

UostaiT.. THUS. PRENTIS, Proprietor!

OCEAN VIEW  HOUSE,
Corner Broadwayand Central Avanuo, Ocean Grove, N . J

Sixteenth Season. Aceoramodatums hnme.Uke. and terms reasonable. , Sanitary. arrauBemcnt9 
approved. Location healthful, cheerful aud accoB>lble. .

Box • 1 MRS, WM. A. WHITE, Proprietor.

THE 7
‘2? iind;20 Olle.Street, - Ocean Grove, N. J.

Two minutes from ocean, near Wesley Lake, Voting People’s Temple, Auditorium. Postofllce' 
Bathing Grouuds aud Fishing PK-r. All .modern improvemuuts, Aitsslan water, free bouts, plauo
and orgau. Reasynable rates. Table drst^elots.

Lock Box ‘J201.. WALTER J. MULFORD, Prop’r.

No. 30 Webb Avenuo,

Fine location near the Lake, hot 6ea' water baths aud oceau. 
superlorTable.. Charpes moderate.

Bos 2os:} • • ‘ •••

.Ocean.Grove, N. J . •

• All hone cpmforis. good beds, 

MRS. CAPT. COWELL, Prop/r.
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Freddie's Complaint. :

- The .following scrap "'ill furnish a very 
good exerejfeo for oltl folks uiul children 

; around the ‘evening lamp* Each . one to 
rend it with the Invt elocutionnry elTeet of. 
w.hick they nro cnMible.- Try our auKtfes 
.tion one of these evening:

./‘ I don’t .Hkc grandma nt all,*’ Hvirt Fred, 
•/‘ I don't like grntTdinii «t nil**'

And he drew his fnco in n queer grimace— 
Thetears were.rendy to full’s 

And lie enve Ins kitten a loving hug.
. And disturbed her nap on the soft warm rug.

‘‘Why: wlmt hrte your grnndiim clone?”  1 
nuked, . ' • .

“To trouble the little boy?
V; what hns sn'e done/ the cruel one, : ■ 
To. Scatter the .sin i les tif 'joy'?” ,v .: I :• >.' 

OUgh quivering Ups' the/answer. came, 
ealjed-rr tny — kit ten ,tt a —horrid'

\* . , •? . •

.. “ She did? are you sure?'* and I kissed the 
tears . . •

Away from the eyelids wet.
‘!I can scarce believe that grandma would 
. g r ie v e  • ’ .
The feelings of cither pet. '

Whnt did she shy.?’’ r“ Boo hoo!” cried 
.Fred, . • . •

“ She—called—iny—kitty—a-^iuadruped I?

t  speech Governor McKinley. 
l v f‘c P ypu kri ow the amount.
..........”3 labor of this country

* s sum of $1 ,2 2 1 ,

In a re« 
of Ohio, a: 
of wages
iri 18UO? . . ............
170,154, or $3,91-1,000 to each working 
day; or $391,-100 for every working hour

• bf every working day ini t hat-busy year. As 
showing the advance of our manufactures 
wo hnd exactly 1)50,000 more persons em
ployed in the.year 1890 than 1SS0, and 
more in 189*2 than in cither period; and 
the aggrecatc of wages of 1990 was more 
than double1 tho amount paid in IStiO. The 
vnJuo of the product at our mnuqfncturcs 
in.ISOO was more thau 100 per cent, great
er than: those of ISSO. The internal eom- 
meirco of the United States during 1S90 
was exceedingly .gratifying, and gives us 
Some conception of our wonderful business 
, activity. 1 ho. coastwise trade of our great 
lakes in thut year aggregated 29,21 >5,951) 
tons. On our threo rivers—tho Miesirsippi, 
the Missouri and the Ohio and their trib
utaries—for the same year the fro ight aggrc-

Sated 29,405,0-10 tons; whilo through the 
•etroit river alone there were carried 2 1 ,-

084,000 ton*. The tonnage of London and 
Liverpool combined, during 1890, entered 
and cleared for the foreign trade, was 24,- 
422,509 tons; or wns only about 3,000,-
0 0 0  tons greater than that which passed 
through the Detroit IUver alone. Our rail
roads in 1891 enrried an aggregate traffic 
of 704,398,009 tons of freight. The rail
roads of tho whole of Europe in 1890 car
ried but 705,000,000 tons of freight. What 
.logons of progress these tlgures proclaim!”

A great religious revival has bejen going 
on in Kentucky this spring. It begim in

• February and has been spreading from one 
town to nnother ever since. The cities nro 
now being nttneked, nnd Lexington, the 
first oh the list, hns been the'scene of nn cx- 
traordinnry series of meetings. They were 
conducted by Rev. B. Fay Mills, the evan
gelist. Before they came to a close last 
week the citizens had become so interested 
that banks and business hbusns weVe closed 
in order that the clerks and proprietors 
might attend the midday services.
' At London, n flourishing town in eastern 

Kentucky, religious enthusiasm rose to such 
a pitch that very little biisiness was trans
acted. Tho citizens devoted themselves to 

. seeking . religion with such earnestness that 
the church in which the revival* were car
ried on contained nearly the whole popula
tion at the three daily services.

'Nothing Is easier than fault finding. .No 
talent, no self-denial, no brniiis, no charac
ter are required to set up in the grumbling 
business. But those . who. are'‘moved by a 
genuine desire to do good havo little time 
ior murmuring or complaint. .

Directory
OF OCEAN GROVE HOTELS AND DOARD1SQ 

HOUSES. -

A rlington, frontine on Arlington Square. 
■“ •Uanilc, Pltmau and Reach avos. , near ocean. 
Ardmore, Ocean Pathway near the sea. 
Albatross. Oceau Pathway ea&t of central avenue. 
Alaska, Pitman avenuo near ucean.
Alpha, Occan Pathway near the surf.

. Amherst. Pllmau avenue east of Beach.
Aldlne, Main avenue cast of Central.
Agnew, Spray View avenue east of Beach. 
Aurora, Surf and Atlantic east of Beaeh.
Arctic, Surf near Ocean front. ,

T5ryn Mawr Houso, corner Ileck and Ceutral. 
•^roadway House, coruur Beach avenue.
Beach Avenue notice. Beach »uid Webb avenues. 
Brevoort. Ceutral and IMtmau avenues.
Buena Vista, corner Hcck and Beach avenues. 
Balmoral, Surf avenue east of Central. v 
Bath Avenue House, corner of Central.
Bower Cottage, corner olln and Ceutral.
Ballard Villa, t>0 Main Avenue.;

/Carrollton, Ocean Pathway near Beach, 
'-'ontennlal, Main uear post ofllce.
Chalfontc, Occan front and Bath,

. Chautauqua, Broadway near Central. V
Camp View, 68 Mt. Carmel, near Auditorium. 
Cowell House, Webb near Beach. •
Ceutral House, Main and Beach avenues:

T\emarpst, Occan front and.Bath avenue. -. .
1 ■L'elawaro Villa, Central aud Pitman aves.

T?lDorodo. Broadway near the sea.
J-'yertou, Pilgrim Pathway aud Abbott.

■CVilslngton, Webb avenue east of Central 
cm  Cottage, New York ave. aud Mt. llermon.

Grove Hall, Pilgrim Pathway and Thomson Park, 
cm Cottage, corner Surf and Beach avenues.

CJowland liouse, opposite Tabernacle.
^ o t e l  Grand, Ocean front.
Highland House, Atlantic east of Central. 
Holland House, Sea View and Beaeh avenues.

Tvy Hou«e, Main avenne near Beach. 
J-nterlaoken, Atlantic near the sea.

. Irvington, Beach aud Embury.

TT' ennody House,- Webb avenue near Beach, 
-^eystone, Heck aveuue near postollice.

T lllagaard, Abbott avenue nqnr Oceau. 
•MjChovallcr, Webb and Central.
Lawrence House, Main and Central. - < 

.Lakeside, 100 Wesley Lake Terrace.

"ATain Avenue House, east of Beaeh avenue, 
•^a rlno  Villa, Broadway and Ocean aveuue. 
Manchester, Ocean Pathway near Beach.
Mansion Houso. corner New York und Embury. 
Mulford Cottages, Olin street near Beach.
Metz Cottag9, 6. E. Cor. Heck and Pilgrim P’way

Norman Houso, Bath avenue east of Centrnl. 
e\v Philadelphia, Ocean Pathway near tho 6ea. 

National Hotel, Main avenue opp. Postollico.
New, England, Broadway^iud Isew York avenue.

Ocean nouso. Mnin avenuo near post ofllce. 
cean View House, Broadway and Central. 

Occan Front, corner Main avenuo., '
Olivo Houso, Hcck and Beach ayenueB. .
Osborn Houso, Pitman aud Central avonucs, • 
prospect Villa,.Main and Oceau avenues.

Chcldon House. Central, Surf and Atlantic.
. ̂ ummerileld, Ocean Pathway near tho sea. 
8casIdo House, Ocean frout. .
Bpray View IIouso, Ocean tront. 
fielover, Broadway near Occau avenuo. ' 
Stratford, Malu avenuo near Ocean.
Surf Avonuo House, Surf near Ceutral.
Selvert, Broadway opposite Fletcher Lake.

. St. Elmo, Malu aud New York avenues. . 
rproy Placo. Atlantic near Beach avenue,
J-owor Houso, Webb avenue near Beach.

•. "Qnitcd States Hotel, corner Main and Beach,

TJTavcrly. Ocenn Pa lb way near the beach.
. v » Umlngton House, Jk-ck aud Central. 
Wellington, Pilgrim Pathway, cnr. Embury ave 
Welcomo, opposllO Ocean Grovo Post Otliee.

I  V  4 N M  I*  A 1 1 ,1 10  A •» .

*  THE.STANDARD RAtLHOAO OF AMERICA.

On and after Nov. IS, ISOl.
TnAtNfl LEAVE AttUUaY rAllK—WREK OATS

For Now York and Newark—6.50, S co,0.10 a.m
• 1.10.5.27 p.m.

For Elizabetb-tl 50, Sr.iO a.m., 1.10,5.57 p.m.
For Rahway— 6.50.0.10 a.m., 1:10.5.5*7 p.m.
For Matawan—tJ.50. P.10 a. m-« 1-10. 6.,J7 p.m.
For Long Branch—0.50,8.00,9.10,11.15 a.m., 1.10.

; 2.15, 5’.37,5 82. 7.14 p. m.
For Hed Bank-rQ.W). 0,10 a. ra., 1.10, 5.27 p. m; 
KorPhlladolphla (Broad St./and Trenton— 7.5G 

a. m., 4 13 p.m.
For Camdon, vit» Trenton and Bordontown, 121 

p. m. ■
For Camden nud Philadelphia via Toms River— 

2.13 p.m.
For Toma Rlvor, Island Heights, and Intonnodv 

ato stations—8.13 p. m.
Por Point PleaBant.Hnd intormodlato atatlonB,

1.12,11.03a.m., 2.1S. 5 15.7.13 p.m.
For .New Brunswick, * via--Monmouth Junotlon,

7.56 a-ni., 12.26,4J3 p i ;  
fBAIKB LEAVE NEW TOKK (Via., D0BbrOB8OB and

: COrtlandt StB. ferries), von abbtjbt tabu 
At 9.10, a.fn., 12.10, 3.40, 5.ir, 11.50p.m. Sundays, 

:9,45a.m., 5,16 p:m . ■■
On Sunday will stop at Interlaken and Avon 

In place of North Asbury Pafk and Asbury Park 
to let off passengers. 

tnm ts  w iv s  pntLinELpiiiji (Broad St.) »oa
ABBU»T. rAUK—WEEKDAYS *

At.855j 11.14, a,m„ 4.00 p.m, .Market St. wharf, 
via Camden and Trenton, 7.20 and 10.80 a.m,

' .Leave Market St. whorf 7.20 a m., 4.00 p.na. 
AVa^liiliip lon nnrt th e  South*
. (LeaveBroadSt.,fhlladclphiaO.

For Baltimore and WashlUgtonj 3.50, 7.20, S.si,
. 9.10,10.20,11.1S, 11.33 a.m. (12 85 Lim., Dining- 

Car), i.30, 3.46,4.4L' (5.10 Congressional Lim
ited, Dining Car), 6.17. 6.55. {Dining Car), 7;40 
p.m.'. (Dining Car),ana 12.03 night week-days, 
Sundays, 3.50, 7.20, 9.10,11.1S, 11.8S a.m.. 4.41,

. •; 6.55. (Dining Car), 7.40 p.m* (Dining Gar), and 
12.03 night, v. . - .

Tlme-triblcB of all othov trains of the system 
may bo o btained at the ticket oflices or stations.

J. R. WOOD, Gtn'l Pase. Agt 
S. M. PREVOST, Gen'l Manaair.

■VTEW YORK & LONG BRANCH R . R.

. . TIME TABLE, DEC. 3,1894. .

Stations in New Yprk—Central R .• R. of New jor- 
fier̂  foot of ••Libeny .Street;: P. R. R., foot of 
Cortlandt and* Desbrosses Streets;‘-N. J. S.loot 

•••.Rector street. ‘ '■ •'•*:f..■ R•

' . - . LEAVE NEW. YORK FOB OCEAN ORQYE, &0. 
Central R R; of.N. J;-4.S0,8.15, 11.30 a. m.,1.80,
• *1.45,‘4.15, *4 40,-6.15 p m. ’ , ■ 
Fenhsylvanla—9.10 a.m., 12.10, *3.40,5.10 p.m.

LEA.YE OCEAN OROVEFOUNEWYORK.&O. 
Central R. R. of N. J.-6.10, 8.00, 11.05 a.m., 2.10, 

•J.00, 6.30 p, m, ' : ^  ;
Pennsylvania—0.60, *8 20,. 9.10 a.' m;, 1.10,; 5.27, 

p. m. . '•
For Philadelphia and Trenton, .via Bound.Brook 

. Route—8.00 a.m., 2.10,4.00 p. m.
For Belmar, Spring Lake, Sea Glrt---7.10.\ 7.56,

10.12,11.08 a.m.; 1226,1.18,2.13, 8.18,8.23, 4.13, 
5.15, 6 20,7.13,8.10 p. m. ' .

Manasquan and Point PleasanfcVT.lO, 10.12,11.08 
a. m., LIS. 2,13,- 8.28. 5.15. 6 20..7,13,8.10 p. m. 

For Freenold.vla Sea Girt—7.56 a. m.-,'12.26,8 18,
. 4.13 p. m. :-.v;

For • Tronton aud Philadelphia via Sea Girt—
7.56 a.m., 12.26, 4,13 p. in. ' : •

For Toms RlvOr, Camden and interinedlato IBta-*,
. tions via Shore Route--2.l8 p. m.
—•Express, i  • RUFUS BLODGETT, Stipt. 
a. P. UALD\ftN, O'. P. A, C. R. R. oj X. J.

J: H. WOOD, Gen. fas.-Jgl,Ttnna. R. R,

MARSHALL’S
: STRICTLY’’TEMPERANCE ..

DININGROOMS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,- •

1321 MARKET STREET
Threo doors east of City Hall, opposite.

• Wanampker’s Grand'Depot,

PHILADELPHIA.

Meals to Ordor from 6  a m, to 8 p, m.

Good 'Roast Dinners, with three vege. 
tables, 25. cents.

Turkey or Chicken Dinner, 35 cents.

Ladies’ Room upstairs, with homelike accom
modations. : Pure spring water. .

SOUTH TW?^TY-SECOND ST.BAKERY
’ IcO Cream, lees, Frozen Fnilts and Jellles.

. Weddings, and. Evening Entertainments, a spe
cialty. Everything to furnish: the table aud sec 
free oi charge;; ;  '.w-;'.. ■:

■ Nothing sold or delivered: on Sunday: ■

C, A. SALLADE, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

ASBURY PARK,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

GROVE LAUNDRY.
OLIN STREET, Opposite Post Office.

:• ‘ . ; CHU .JOR, Proprietor. ’ ■, .

; Best arrangements for rapid and thorough work 
at reafiohaljlo. prices, Articles called for and de
livered in any part of Grove or Park when desired.

; ■ XoPE^. ALL THE YEAR ROUND.,'..

GOODRICH’S 

Ocoan Crrove Express
Leave orders 56 Heek avenue, and front of 
; V Ladles’ Store, Main aveuue.

NO CONNECTION With a n y  OTHER EXPRESS
' Attention to baggage and freight doiivory at de
pot, and throughout the Grove. Prompt and sat
isfactory as usual. Orders promptly attended to.

Human Hair Store,
611 Cookman & 612 Mattison Avs., 

ASBURY FA K E .

Large assortment of Human Hair. Works. Nat 
ural Water Curls guaranteed. . \

Ladies’ Hair Cuttingi,Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing and Curling by professional French Artists. .

My Circassian Tonlque for the growth of the 
hair, and for. removing dandrutr and a ll; com
plaints oftho scalp and nair, has been highly Re
commended by. tho best residents of Asbury Park 
Park and Ocean Grove.

No humbug. Success in all cases.
Ladles and gentlemen consultation free.
My Veloutlno. for the face needs onlv a trial to 

bo preferred lo all othors Is  tho market. Freo 
trial to all. . .

PROF. MME. E. ORISON,

FOR SALE.

A well-built, furnUhud eottage* u rooms, bay 
windows, slato roof, good location, corn for tablo 
summer and winter. Terms. 21,000 cash, and- 
§1,000 to. remain.

INQUIRE AT T n is  OFFICE.

W ILL IAM  H. BEEGLE
(Successor to H. b . Beegle.)

Real Estate
---AND---

Insurance,
48 MAIN AVE , 

O O E lJk .3Sr G K R /O 'V IE
NOTAKY PUBLIC. ■

DANIEL C. COVERT,
■ • No. 27Pilgrim Pathway, Asao-

• ciatlon Book Store, ,

OCEA N G ROV E . 

GENERAL AGENT
. For tho' Purchase, Sale and Renting ot 

•. . . Real estate.: Also,. •
Property Insured In first-class companies, ,.

Imprbvemente made for non-residents, •
: •, ’ Property cared for, . : . *

: ' Loans negotiated and colleetions made.
■ ‘ Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Public.
P. O. Box 2136. ■■■• .' Correspondence solicited.

KEAIj e s t a t e
•„v '/.'•• ASD .

IN S U R A N C E  : A G E N J ,  
95 M A IN  A VEN U E ,

r y OOEAN GK01VE, % %  ..

A. ALLISON WHITE,
Successor to Jamee A. Grilling & Co.

—OCEAN GROVE-

PHARMACY
Pitman Ave.', opp, “ The Arlington,”

OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

Drugs, Chemicals,' Fancy Goods, Sponges, Patent.
Medicines. Pharmaceutical preparations, etc. 

Store closed on Bun dayy during cnurch services.

Main Avenue Drug Store
'*; o c e a n  : ' ■: >

Open for the wibter.moiiths opposite Ocean 
Grove Entrance Gates. • .

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARGE OF GRAD 

UATES IN PHARMACY.
Prices guaranteed aa low as tho best, goods 

and honest .dealing, will pehnlt.

STEPHEN D. W OOI.I4EY.

JO SEP H  T R A V IS ,
Main Street, Aabury Park, N, J.

• KING’S BRICK BUILDING. •

■ A splendid assortment of

Sold and Silver American and Swlaa 
WatcheB. •

GoldI a a d  S teel Spectac les.

Theoretical and Practical Repairer of Chron-
■ 0meters and Watches.

ilERK  ALL THB TEAR,

N. E, Bt'pHANON , OEOROEA.BMOCK

Bucliand)! & Smock,
. Cor, Main St. and Asljury Avo., 

. ASBURY PAEK , N. J . .■

Lumber, ' Building ■ Hardware, Ready- 
Sllxed. (a ll; prices), WUlto

. Lead, Oil, Varnish; Brushes, etc. -

• We make a specialty of CEDAR SHINGLES at 
wholesale as well as retail; which wo manufac
ture at JIanahawkln. N, Jt . • , :.; *... ;

Also ADAMANT, a patent PI aster, which is stt- 
jerior to auything In the market, and is just the 
‘hiug for cold weather, as freezing does 110t.affect 
t. satisfaction guaranteed to all customers, .

GEO. K. HOUGH, 

Practical Tailor and Cutter,
; ■ ; ; (Late of Philadelphia.) . ■ •

K o. 3 Pilgrim  Pathway, nearly opp> 
PoHt OlUce, Oceans Qrovei

Person!) furnishing their own material can havo 
it made up in tho latest style and most satisfac
tory manner.
GUTTING, CLEANING', REPAIRINGi PRESSING

READY 
RELIEF
FOR

and PAINS.
•Single application to any part of the body af- 

.ecteu. Testimonials of merit from highest au
thority. A remedial agent of acknowledged 
value. Circulars aenfon application to the.pat
entee and proprietor. .

T. JI. DUNHAM,
Bos 220, Ocean Grove, N. J..

M I L L I N E R Y
NEW GOODS.

Trimmed Hats 
M and Bonnots

’ LATEST STYLES.’

J. S. FLITCROFT & BRO.,

Sanitary Plumbers,
• and Dealers in •

ST O V ES  at u l K A N O K S ,

' - ■ ' ^Opposite Postprnce,. • •

O C E A N  G K O V E ,  N . J .

H. B. B EEG LE ,.
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for Peniisyivania and 

the Dlatriet of Columbia.-.,

DANIEL D. PEAK,
Successor to  O EO . IV. EVAN S, .

REAL ESTA TE & INSU RA NC E, 
. M AIN  AVENUE,

* First ofllce east of the. Association Building.. ‘

. General agent for the Sale and Renting of Ocean. 
Grovo.Properties.
’ Insurance placed In reliable companies at' low
est rates.' ■ ;
•Estimates furnished for all kinds o f Improve

ments.-. ; ' ' 
Coilections made and loans negotiated.

. C orrespondence S o lic ited ,

fcMEATS.THAOE MARkq^
* COPYRIGHTS.*

CAN I  ORTATN A PATENT ? For a
prompt answer and nn.honest opinion, wrlto to 
1>I UN N &  CO.* who havo lind nearly fifty years’ 
oxporienco In tho patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concornlnK I’ntents and how to ob
tain them fient free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and sclcntiflo books sent free.

Patents talren tbronpii Slunn,& Co. receivo 
eneclal nOticolntho Hcientlflo Amerienn, nnd 
thus aro brought widely boforo tho public with
out coBt to tho Inventor. This snlendld nnper, 
issued weekly* eloftantly lllostrnted.bas by far tho 
largest circulation of any sclentlflc worfe in tho

Building Edltlon.njonthly, f  2.50 a year. SlngtO 
conies, *2S cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plntos, In colors, and photoKraphs of now 
houses, with plans, onnblinif builders to show tho 
latest designs nnd secure contracts. . Address 

m u n n  & CO., New York, 3 t i l  Bboadwa?

:v:f PORTER’S 

Slioe and Hat ^tore
• Hns RBiiioveci from Pilgrim Paiiivvay, 

Ocean Grove, to :

636 GOOK WiA HAVE
: Corner Bond' Street,

(Lewis’s New lirickv Building,):. ; 

ABBT3HT PAKK, K Z W  J IE fE Y .

N. H. KILMER,

Contractor, Carp entei 
A N D  B U I L D E K

Plans .and, speeiScatlonB’ furnished,' and esti
mates made an all kinds of carpenter work,

Jobbing of all kinds attended to.1 

p. PittdaU Av6.; p ‘o c e a n i5i i6v e

T. FRA N K  APPLEBY, 

Real Estate
• - . - . -isn. 'v  -‘ v\'

Insurance 0fl3.ee,
->;;'Removedio;-

"■:[ 01 M A IN  AVENU E ,’ :

Aabury Park and Ocean Grovo Bank Buildlncr, 
OCEAN GROVE.

Now open In charge of ROB’T fc. SIAYO. '
■ AU kinds of ' ”■ '

PROPERTY for SA LE or RENT

J O H N M  . D E Y ,  '
(Permanently residing at Ocean Grovo,)

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Is always ready to furnish plans and estimates of 
cottages in every size and style. .•

For good workmauBhip and satisfactory terms,4 
tie refers to all for whom he has erected cottages, 
aoth in Ocean'Grovo and Asbury Park,during the 
past fifteen years. •

JO H N  M . DEY,

Cor. BenBon and Main'Ave.,, Oceah-Grove

MISSES WOOLSTON.
BALLARD V ILLA ,

99 Main Avenue, • 'V Ocean Grove.

THE PROFESSIONAL WORK

• ; o f : t i i e  [''v;;

OCEAN GROVE HYGIENIC IN S T IT U T E
IS TRANSFERRED TO

LO N G  BK AN CH , N, J .

Medicated,. Sleam aud other baths. Massngo 
nnd electricity, with ntirfio carq. i'atlcnts plcarie 
address * D. M. BAUK,

Fuimder nnd Medical Director, 
*̂31 Uroadwjiy, Long Branch, N. J.

JAS . H; SEXTON,; :

Funeral Director
and Em balm er.

a  l a r g e  asso rt m e n t  o f  c ask et s , etc.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Flowers of nay design at short notice. 

Parlors and Office—No. 17 Main St.,

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

AIbo Superlutendont of. Mt. Profipect Cemetery

1

B 5!
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, ahd nil PaU| | 
cnt business conducted for .m o d e r a t e  P e e s , ' "  , 

OUR OFFICE IS  OPPOSITE.U . S .  PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent In less time than those 
remote from Washington. •!

Send model, drawing or photo., with.descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, freo of 
chnrge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.. I 

A P a m p h l e t ,  "How to Obtain Patents,” with 
cost ot same In the U, S, aad foreign countries; 
Bent free. Address, v (

C. A. S MOW & GO.

For Sale or Rent.
A  woll-bullt and  furnished cottngo; su llab lo  for 

a  very comfoi table home hum m er o r w inter, In 
Ocean. Grove. Convenleur. to Asbury Para. 
Terms very favorable. Inqu ire  a l olllco Ocean  
G h ove lt ix o ao .

: ^ T H :E ;P O L IO Y .; ;v; ^
• -— OF THE--

MANHATTAN
Life Insurance Company

INCONTESTABLE -  
N O N F O R F E IT A B L E :
• PA Y A B LE AT SIGHT

Contains no Suicide or Intemper-' 
_ :. ance Clause.':
i  Grants Absolute Freedom of Travel 

and Residence.
And is fi;tre fxc m all Technicalities

Privileges ami Gnarnntees are pnrt of tho Oontraot 
nnd appear written iii‘ the.bod^ of the Polioy. .

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan gives Investment, and 
- ; Protection. Send for statement; stating age. .'

_  A iW rcsa JA M E S  B. C A H II A- SONS, Hnnnerrrn.
N ow  M m ilm ttn n  BHUdjriff, S. E. Cor. F o u r th  n u ll W n ln n t  S ts ., P litIn « lo Ip liln .

Hhnbv O/WiNBOE, Prosidom: Sbo.'W .evanb, vice-president;. Ebutod E .DArron,0» lilei

Aslinry Park anfl Ocean Gioyb Bank,
V MATTISON AVE AND MAIN ST., ASBURY PARK. .

MAIN AVENUE AHD PILGRIM PATHWAY,. OCEAN GKOVE

^ :• oboanizbu jancarV,lef-Di -

CAPITAL, 850,000. ©2S.OOCJ

Transacts a concral Banking BUBlncee. Ifiscea Foreign and Domc6tlc Drafts.
, Prompt attention given to all u:auej6 cutniRU d lo ns.

COLLBrTIONP MAI>E AND PROMPTLY ACKNOlVI.EPtJtlD. ,
D IR E C T O R S *

N. E. BUCHANON. J, 8. FERGOSON. ■ OEO. W. EVANS.
C. C. OLAYTONV -‘OBO. W.TREAT.*.' X A. WJIINRIQHT.
OR T. A. W. HETRIPK, JOHN [TUBHABD, • firvHY r. WIKBOk.

; ; T. FRANK APPLEBY.,■. . .. LEWIS RAINEAR. , AM03 TILTON. '.

YOOR PATROUAG? SOLICITS!' .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
C a p i t a l ,  S io o .o o o  | Lccatsd ia Moaacnlh Building I S u r p l u s ,  § 7 .o ,o b o .

Ocean Grovo Oflleo—Association Building,

Prompt and caroiul attention (riven to all business ontrusted to our care. Now York, Brooklyn ’ 
and Philadelphia directories for tbe uso of the Dubllo on file at tho office.

‘ OFFICERS •
Geo. F. Kroohl, Pres. O. n. Browu. 1st Vico Pres. • Albei t C. Twining, Cashier

M. L. Bamman, 2d Vice Pres. • . il. V. Dacor, Ass’t Cashier.

Isaac C. Kenuedy, 
W.H.Boeglo, 
Milan Ross,

• D1REOTOB8: •
Bruce 8. Keator, M. D„ ‘ Chas. A. Atkins, • Cbaa. A. Young, 
M.L.Bamman, . ' Geo. F. Kroehl, John S Ripley 
Oliver n . Brown, Albert C. Twining, Sherman D. Ovlatt.
D. C. Covort, Dr. Sam’l Johnson.

IfOUR BUSINESS FAVORS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

THE PLACE TO BUY

CHAUTAUQUA BOOKS,
S tud ies  for 1894-95.

THE GROWTH OP THE ENGLISH  NATION (Illustrated)
Kathnrino Coman and Elizabeth Keudall, Professors in 
Wellesloy Collcgn, . . . . . . . . . 

EUROPE IN  THE NINETEENTH CENTURY (Hlnstiated)
H. P. Judson, Professor of Political Seieuoe, University 
of Chicago, . , . . . . ; .

FROM CHAUCER TO TENNYSON (Illnstmted)
Honry A. Beers, Professor of English Literature, Yale 

. University, ' '. • .* v . ' •
RENAISSANCE AND MODERN ART (Illnstrated)

Professor W. A. Gooilyear, of thoBrooklvn Institute, 
WALKS AND TALKS IN  THE GEOLOGICAL FIELDS (Illustrated) 

Alexander Wineholl, lato Professor of Geology, Dnivor- 
sity of Miohigan, . . . . .

THE CHAUTAUQUA, (12 numbers, iUvntratod) . . . . .

S I 0

1 00

1.00

1.00

1 00
2 00

Bookamailed on reoeipt of above price. Ten per cent, on all bool;a delivered 
at store or by express. __

BRANCH OF M. E.  BOOK ROOM,
F. B. CLEGG, Agent. *'

1018 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, 8. C„ & JACKSONVILLE;FLA„ SERVICE,

St. John'» River Service between Jacksonville and Sunfurd, F la., and a ll intermediate 
■bindings on: St. John'*. River. • • *' *

•Trl-weckly departures between Now York and Charleston, S. C., tho South and Southwest.
\ . Jacksonville, Flaw and all Florida Points. .

; The Fleet Is composed of tho following EI?gantSteainera: .'
ALGONQUIN, Capt S. C.Flatt. IROQUOIS, Capt. L. W. Ponhlngtori.
DELAWARE, .YEMASSEE, Capt. Jos. MeKeo.
CHEROKEE, Capt, H. A. Bearse .̂ ; SEMINOLE,Capt, I.\K. Chichester,

ono of whioh is appointed to sall from P lo r  29, JKast K lv c r  (foot of Rooaevolt iStreot),' N . Y«%v 
.* M oudnyBi W educsdaya and PrlU nys at 8 p. m. V

Tliis is ine only Hue Between New M  and Jacksonville, Fla., wittat chanse,
maalng olose conheotlon at Jaoksonvlllo with tho F. C, & P. R. R., J. T. 6  K. W. Ry„ arid J.-St. A , 
& Indian River R, R; . *.'■". •, */.*'• * ■'.* ;

d.YDE'S ST. JOHN'S RIVER STEAMERS, •
•• • :. •; (DE BABY I.IH B .) '

Comprising tbo elegant steamers <’l ly  o f  .Ino liNonvillo , F re d ’k  D oBnry , Evorfflntle
and W oluU n, leaving Jaoksonvlllo dally at 3.80 p. m., oxcept Saturdays, forNnuford, F in ., and 
ntcrmcdlato landings, maklug connection with all rail Linos at l 'n lu tk a , Awlor, JUluo N i i r lu ^

PassongoraccommodatlonBunsurpassod. steamers bolng supplied wltb all modern tmprovo- 
monts, stoam stoorlng gear, olootrlo lights, electric bells, baths, etc. '

Tho Cuisine of tho steamers on tho UIy«lo L in o  Is unexcelled by any'other lino, tablo being 
nllod with tho best that Northern and southern markets afford.
For furtbor Information, apply to

M. II. CLYDE. A. Tt M. A. J. COLE, Pas’r Ag’t.

5 Bowlin;' Groon, Now York

WM, P, CLYDE & CO., General Agents,

T. G. EGER, T. M. ,

ft ftm v lliiR  G reen, New  Y o rk . 12 S ou th  W lm rvcs, Pliltn«let|»l>iu, Pit,

i M IL A N  R O S S ,  Agont for Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and Vicinity
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T H E  N A T ION AL M EET.

Committees Working Hard to fluke It the 
, Greatest Event In the History of the 

L. A. W .—Decoration Day Raccs.

Tlie Vast amount of work . confronting 
the promoters of the great National Meet 
‘of tne League of American Wheelmen 

, has been thoroughly Bysteinized nnd tlie 
various committees have settled down to 
hard and earnest work. . The race com
mittee hns formulated and published its 
programme of events and the prize com- 

. mittee is busy arranging a prize, list that 
will hot Only be commensurate with ,the 

' importance of the occasion, but will also 
be sufficiently attractive to encourage 

: entries from every prominent racing man 
in the country. The work of this , com* 
mittee is.of exceptional importance and 
much care is necessary in making up .the 
list. I t  will probably notbe fully com
pleted for a week or ten days, but the 
committee realizes the fact that the pub
lic is eager for information nml the result 
of its labors will be given to the press at 
the earliest possible moment.

The financial committee began its can
vass of the hotels ahd boarding houses 
for contributions for the entertainment of 
visitors and has been cordially .received 
and greatly encouraged, as the citizens 
generally realize that the meet is bound, 
to prove one of tlie greotest events in. the 
historv of the twin cities ond Ore eager to 
lend their aid to make it.on unqualified 
success. . •

The recent publication in some of the 
Xew York papers of a purely .-•fake” pro* 
giamme wherein it was stoted that six 
days races would be held has hod n ten* 
dency to create a great deni of confusion 
nnd annoyance. The whole proceeding 
wos without color of authority, ns no 
such scheme hod been contemplated1 by 
the race committee, nnd in order to cor
rect as far as possible the misnndprsuind- 

; ing it  occasions, the otficial programme 
os adopted by the race. committee and 
approved bv Mr. Gideon, chairman of 
the National Kocing Board is again pub- 
dished. It is as follows : .

. FIRST I)AY, THURSDAY, JCLY 11. ; .

, L -One Mile Novle*?. '
'if. .Two Mile Handicap, Class A.

'. :J. Ont-lmlf MlloUpeii, H.
I. One-ha tf Mile Open. i.'lo?.s A.
3. Two Mile National Championship..' .
*). OneMileopen, with pace-makers,ClafsB. 
7: . One Mile Tandem, Class A.

SECOND DA V, FRIDAY, JCXY 1J.

]. Onc-half Mite Novice. *
, 2. T\vo*t birds Mile Open. Clafc'S B.
. 3. Cnie Mile Hnndleaj). Class A.
> 4, .Oni-halfMileNotional championship. :

0. • Two. Mile Hand leap. Class U. .
. 1}. One MIte Open witli paeo-makt-rs, Class A .

THIRD DAY. SATURDAY, jt'LY P}..

. 1. Two-thirds MHe. 2.3 > Class.
•J. One Mile Open.-Clnss A.

•.». One Mile Open; with naeo-mnkcrs»,Class 13.
4. . One-holi*Mile Handicap, Class A. ,
■>. . 0)K-ftmnh Mile National Championship.
II. Two Mile .Handicap, special .■ranetiou, 

.CJassB.. .

.. I t  seeuis’also to havn been the policy 
. of correspondents of one or two of the 
New York papers to assail the. work ot 
the promoters of the meet and sensational 
and utterly unfounded reports of> a tack 

' of harmony among the committees and 
. lukewarm interest in pushing the event
• have been published.
' In  reply to this it is on I v necessary to 
say that every Asbury .Park- Wheelman is 
aii enthusiastic worker in the- cause, that 
the committees are advancing the work' 
ns rapidly ns it is possible to force hn 
event of such magnitude, and that prop
erty holders nnd citizens nre lending 
every possible encouragement to further 

■the feuccess of the ‘‘meet.” .

DECORATION* DAY BACKS.

Preparations for the usual Decoration 
Day- Races of the Asbury Park Wheelmen 

. are' progressing in t he *n\ost satisfactory 
manner and the event promises to be a 
fitting prelude to thegrent National Meet; 
A very-interesting and. attractive pro
gramme has been arranged with an 
appropriate listof prizes.

A feature of the Decoration Day Races 
will be the.joint Century Run of the 
Atlantic City Wheelmen and the 'Crc-s*; 
cent Wheelmen, from Atlantic City to 
this place.. They<will leave the latter city 
oh the morning of Mav 29, at 1.30; anti 
are expected to reach here about 0.45 in 
the evening and escort them into town 
where a recent ion will be ’ tendered tho 
survivors by ’the local organization and 
citizens, that will far eclipse the splendid 
ovation given to the participants of the 
Century. Run of thp A. C. C\. of X. J. 
from Newark on .Tune 23. The. route of 
this run lavs through picturesque .Xew 
Gietnn; swell. Lakewood, and historic 
Eatoritown,. affording those fortunate 
enough to enjoy the ride- a view.of a.s 
prett v an.d romantic o stretch of country os 
may he fouid iu tlie State. An invitation 
been extended to the Egg Harbor and 
Hamilton Wheelmen to join in the run. 
Xo answer has yet. been received : from, 

. either of these organizations, hut in the, 
event of their acceptance, a welcome of 

'right-royal heartiness constitutional with 
Asbury. Parkers is vouchsafed them all. ,
. The question of improving the track 
has received mature and careful consider
ation and a.commitiee consisting of John
D. Beegle, S, W.-Kirkbride, Charles R. 
Eaehnrias, Joseph McDermott nnd ;C. A;. 
Atkins, President. of the Asbury Park 
Wheelmen, has been appointed* to or-; 
range for and superintend the .work. 
The track .will be banked from three* feet 
to three feet six inches, and the . surface 
formed of SI i ark River .gravel, wl i i eh is 
considered the best material obtainable 
for a fast track and durability. Bleachers-, 
that will accommodate several thousands' 
of spectators are now in course of erection 
to the west of the. grand stand, anr ; 
fact.the whole-work is jirogresHng^iii a 
most satisfactory, manner.

The following is a progrm/me of the 
Decoration Day races witlyttst of prizes :

1. One Mile N’ovlee. 1 syf>rizo, Gold Wateli,
• Sls.t» ; :.'d pri/.i*, Silver Vpateh, $10.W, .

•2.‘ One Mile •»pen^>1ass A. 1st prize. Ham- 
merlcss .ShotCtiiiL^fiii. 10: >d prize, Pall* I>iu- 
jnond Link .SI!w?ve Button.', Sl.VA): !Jd prize, 
ijyl Cnm*r>.&$•). . .

Hiindteap—l.’lass a . 1 st * prize,
■ Gold Watch. ?.*{•».<>!\ 2d prize.1 irdcr on Spald-. 
im: for tiolfJiiUt, ; :Ul jiri/e, Hath Rube,
tO.dU. . ■ ; • ■

I. One Milo Monmouth County Chaiiipion- 
shlp. Ctolil,Medal. .'

•V Hall-mite Handicap—Clas* A; 1st prize, 
.Silver Tilting Water Pilcher. S-'UW; 2d prize, 
(Juki. Watch, 515.U0; 3d prize, Jjlamond Stick 
Pin, j5..>0. .
. ‘ i». Ashury Park .Wheel men Chib Champion
ship. l ’rlze; Unid Medal. ,
• 7. Two Mile Handicap—Cla<s A. 1st prize. 
IMainond Mug, S-W.Ou; 2<i prize, Diamond 
Hints, v-'O OO; od prize, Scarf Vin, S10.00; ,. ’

A n  E n jo y a b le  M u s ic a le ..

The pupils of Mrs. George.M. Dennett, 
the popular leader of St-. Paul’s choir, 
gave.a musicale at her residence on ileck 
avenue last Friday evening, which proved 
to be an exceptionally fine entertainment 
nnd waa most thoroughly enjoyed by. the 
fifty or sixty friends who were present.

The programme arranged for the occn* 
sion had been carefully prepared and was1 
rendered in the most eflicient manner; 
showing thorough training on the part of. 
the pupils ond reflecting the highest 
credit upon Mrs. Bennetts attainments 
as an instructor.

Tho music room hnd been tastily nnd 
prettily.decomtedand-under the delicate: 
light emitted by the shaded lamps, the 
surroundings as well as the singers, who 
were in evening dress,, presented a most 
attractive and beautiful appearance.

Those who participated in making the 
occasion one of snch .great enjoyment 
were, • Mrs, C* M. Ward; -Miss. Marie 
Davison. Miss Blanche Woolston,: Miss 
Bertha Martin, Miss Blanche. Bennett; 
assisted by Mr. Harry fnderwood. Vio
linist.; accompanists. Miss Alida Patter
son, Mrs. Underwood. •

The following is the programme in full:
.. ' - ■ ‘ PA llT  i , .  . '

Violin Solo,—“Traumeri,".................:Shubcrt
Mlt.-UXDERWOOD..

Solo—-‘Other Day V ..................XMhett
M r s . W a r d . .

Solo—‘'The Wood Nymphs Cali,1'.;....XWHanvii
D a v is o n . . • •

Duett—“f!o I'rctty R o s e , ..... Mnrzkih
M is s k s  M a r t i n  a n d  H e n  n e t t .

(n. “In NltrhtsStill (*atm,M.......-.(.utticr
Sonijs-o. "llniwn K;.-es hosThat Little

Maiden.v.:.........................Owootl
.M ISS WOOL.STON.

.Solo—̂,,ilequesi.,’..‘.'........... Ch'uhcick
"  Miss ULANCHK JiKNNRTT. .

Quartette—‘‘The Chimes,”..... ...............„V<rtoy
• M r s ,  W a r d ,  M is s e s  W o o i.s to n . B e n n e t t  

. a n d  M a r t i n .

- i'.iiiT  i i ..

Violin 'Solo—,;Eleirl('*.M. . . ...... Fnnconfer.
Contm 11o Solo—**Lonely.” '’lolin phi !♦ .

irn'to...... .......................................Pepper
.Mis s  M a r t i n .

Solo—“Slimmer. ............ChatHunatlc
M is s  D a v i s o n ,

Solo—“Persain. Serenade',.....:„.,l.....Coff/n
.M iss B l a n c h K .BENN c f r i  •

Solo—“Ah! So True,. Violin Ohlijjam,
• ........................ ..... i..... ......K’istbfhOk

Mrs.AVard/  : 
Quartette—Old German Shepherd-s Sontf,

M r s . W a r d , -M is s e s  W o o j .s t o n . B e n n e t t ,

AN D JfA R T IN .

The Wheelmen’s Reception.

One of the most brilliant and enjoyable 
social eve;nts of the season was the recep
tion tendered, Wednesday evening by the 
Asbury Park Wheejmen, to the Ladies 
who had taken part in the recent fair for 
the purpose of raising funds to furnish 
the new club house*on Bangs avenue. 
The 'committee of a r ran women t« had 
taken especial pains t«> prepare for this 
occasion. and under the, direction of 
Messrs. Lovett ^  Company, the florists, 
the rooms on the first Iloor of tho club 
house had been elegantly decorated with 
palms, evergreens, :j;oses and lillies and 
under.the bnlliancy of the electric lights, 
the handsomely furnished and comforta
bly appointed* apartments presented a 
most attractive and .beautiful appearance.

The guests began to assemble early in 
the evening and at 9.30 o'clock when the 
dancing began', the assembly room on the 
second floor was more than comfortably 
filled, and while the dancers occupied, 
the centre, of the apartment the walls 
were lined three or four deep witli inter
ested observers. .

The ladies evidently had not lost their 
interest in the^wchore of the club for 
they were present • in:; large >numbers to' 
inspect tlie handsome new furnishings 
and equipments of the building and the 
work of the. purchasing committee met 
with, universal approval;.

In  the billiard room had been arrjnged. 
a large table--tastefully decorated with 
tlowers, from which ̂  was served a light 
repast ilnring the entire evening.

The Asburv Park Wheelmen are to be 
congratulated upon the possession of such 
a splendid home, but more than .this 
they should feel.exceptionally proud that 
they have the sympathy'-amf support of 
the fair.sex in the maintenance of such 
pleasant quarters.

The reception was One' of the most 
pleasant social events that has taken place 
for some time.and will probably prove to 
be the fore-runner of many .like enjoy* 
able occasions in the future/

A Seasonable Announcement.

This is. t he s* *aso n of the y  ear w hen 
house*keepers are interested ‘in “ furni
ture’' announcements and tliev should 
not overlook that of John'-A.. Githens *  
Co m na n v .. M.nce t h e ti re of last year 
whieli destroyed a part of their building, 
tbe iirm has reiiiodelcd the structure arul. 
have iiuuV niost excellent . facilities' for 
displaying their elegant line of household 
goods.* It must not be forgotten that the 
entire amount of old stock* was disposed , 
of at fire sale and that the establishment j 
is now fully equipped with an entirely 
new line of*goods, endless in, variety and 
ofthe most elegant designs. The formal 
opening of tbe./ew store will be on Wed
nesday. May S

Paty for. Wheelmen.

. About Jwfr or five miles east from 
Lakewooi/ and near Bui rsville the road is 
very hi^-y and' sandy making wheeling 
dê f̂TTedly irksome. * This drawback is- 
_ ely to*be obviated as the enterprising 
and ' aggressive . club of . Wheelmen • at 
Lakewdod have petitioned tlie . Wall 
Township Committee, in which is located 
the pom* rood to  build a side path be* 
tween Lakewood and Point Pleasant and 
BurrsviMe.. The Township Committee 
have the matter, under advisement and 
in all probability will act favorably upon 
the petition'. \Vith this done Wheelmen 
will have a shorter cut to Lakewood and 
iii good a stretch of wheeling country 
tliro'uglV to Tom’s Iliver and. so on to At
lantic’City, as lieait could wish for;

CLAYTON’S  S T O R E .R O B B E D .

The Big Emporium ort Main Avenue Ransacked 
Thursday N ight.. Part.of the Goods 

Recovered.

•Some time during Thursday night, the 
big dry goods store of .0. C.‘ Clayton on: 
Main avenue wns broken into ond a large 
rimount of goods of • various kinds carried 
away. The robbery was ho t. discovered 
until Friday morning and an irivcstiga-- 
tion showed that a window pane in the 
bock had been broken, out, and the doors 
which are double, pried open with a 
jimmy.- , ” .

The thief or thieves were evidently 
amateurs at the business, os they had no 
well defined .ideas as to what- class of 
goo<ls was the most valuable or could 
readily be disposed of, and so a great 
variety of hats, caps, shoes, trousers, jew
elry,- toilet articles. etc., were bundled.: 
together and. carried a w a y .

The operations were carried on in a 
peculinr wny, for notwithstanding the 
fact that there was a Urge room piled 
full of clothing, the inside sliding sash of 
one of. the big show windows .on Main 
avenue was raised, fastened up with, a 
chair and a half dozen pairs of pnnts,( to
gether with a number of soft hats, sliirts,' 
etc., were taken. The jewelry case was 
ransacked and a large.number of trinkets 
of no great .consequence stolen, while 
solid gold souvenir.spoons aiid other arti
cles of equal value were not disturbed, 
In the shoe department there was evi
dence fthat a special size, about Xo. 10, 
was reottired and a lot of boxes were.. 
opened in a search for this particular size. 
Ladies’ shoes ond hmnerotis other.articles 
were found scattered about the store.

Only Friday morning the engineer of 
LilloL'ore’s went under" the bath houses 
to repair a pipe and found a big bundle of 
goods.' He reported at once to tlie police 
and it was found that it was a portion of 
the stock stolen from Mr. Clayton’s store.

As near os.can lie estimated the goods 
taken will reach a vnlue of $100 to $175. 
The cosh drawer was also found open ahd 
$14 fio in smoll chonge removed.
. The police have souie.good clues uj>on 

which they are working imd it is' likely 
that tlie; ollenders. will soon be appre- 
hended.

The New Power House.

Captain Lewis Rainear, the eflicient 
Superintendent of the Ocean Grove Asso
ciation, demonstrated on .Saturday his 
peculiar faculty for transacting a large 
'amount of business in . a short space of. 
time. The perfected plans .for the new 
power liouse to be locoted nt the head of 
Fletcher Lake were placed in his hands 
on Saturday nt noon nnd by noon the 
following. Monday he hod secured the 
estimates atid closed the principal con
tracts, The inasori work-will be handled 
by.Titian P. Summers; the mill-work by 
iJogers’ m ill; the stone-work.by John A*.; 
Osborn ec .Son; and as the carpenter work 
being a smaller item will be clone by the 
Association force. • Four or live bids were 
filed upon; eocli portion of.the work.- 
.Some 130,000 brick will be required and 
about two thirds of them nre now on the 
ground. •.
. To supplement the machinerv already 
in use and the new boilers and engine 
ordered from Fort Waynp, the Associa
tion hns also purchased from the. city of 
Chester, Pa., two large pumps, a Corlies 
duplex engine and a -compressor. This 
machinery is. all in first*class condition 
but as Chester was obliged to put in a 
new plant-to increase lier water supply, 
from three millions-to eight millions of 
gallons of water per day, it offered an 
opportunity to secure needed, machinery 
at a very low price. •' ' .

If  Captain Ha inear keeps up the record 
it will be but a few-short weeks when the 
new power house will he completed and 
in service. Work oh the foundation of 
tlie 90 foot stack was started Monday.

Enlarging the Business.

Mr. C. IV  TIaUall; proprietor 'of ihe- 
Ladies’ .Store has..rented from the Associ- 
ation the building formerly occupied by 
J. A; Oii inn os an ice cream saloon a ml 
will, manage it .in. connection with, his 
other business, : ’

Sudden Death of Airs; Ferguson.

Mrs. Sophia Louise Ferguson, wife of 
Richard 31. Ferguson, died suddenly 
about 10.30 o’clock Tuesday morning, of 
heart failure at the age of 03 years.

Mrs. Ferguson had arisen in usual 
health Tuesday morning but following: 
breakfast Had complained of indigestion 
and went up-stairs to . lie down. She 
thought - her condition was not serious 
enough to warrant.the.calling of a physi
cian, aiitl lier husband who was engaged 
down stairs/arranged that in case.she 
required anything she.should knock upon 
the floor with a cane... It was only a few' 
moments later that he hear*I the cane fall 
atnl hiirrying up stairs,• Mrs. Ferguson; 
wos found in o dying condition' and. 
before a pliysieiaii conld be. seciircif she 
hod breathed her last. . .; .

The funeral seryicos in eharce of Rev. 
.Milton Relyea, will be held Saturday 
afternoon ot..1,80. at the hoUse and *2 
o’clock ot St. Paul’s Cliurcli.; The re
mains will be .interred in Mt. IVispect 
Cemetery. • • •: •
. ,Mr.'.■and Mrs. Ferguson were among 
the pioneer residents of Ocean Grove, 
and she bad by a quiet -but earnest Chris-, 
tiah life.btjilt.tip a wide circle of(warm” 
friends. Her husband and two childre.n,‘ 
a sOn and a daughter, both married, sur
vive her. ■ ‘ ■

THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

Death of Hr. Shuman.

... Daniel L. Shuman, who with his 
family occupied the apartinents over the 
hank*corner Main nvenue. and Pilgrim 
Pathway, died early Friday morning of 
heart disease, at the age of TO years. He 
luid been ill for about two \Veeks.' The 
remains will be taken to Hackensack 
early.Monday, and the funeral services 
will be held in the-Methodist Church in: 
that town at 11.30 the same morning.

The School Fair.

The fair which was’ held in the hew 
high school building in Asbury Park last 
week was quite a successful venture, as 
some .!?ij0 0 . was the net result of the 
week’s work. This fund will be devoted; 
to procuring furniture for the new build-1 
i j ng. Tl i e foi r u wu la*ne* I i\ g teat, deal of 
interest and was conducted ur a. manner 
to reflect- nmcli credit upon its managers.'

A polo team is one of the -possibilities 
in the near future. ,

Senator Rradley has taken up his resi
dence iu Asbury Park for the season.

O. P. Dunn, for many years a summer 
resident of the Park, has beeri declared 
insane. ■ . • . *■. *-, ■.

'Manager C.: G. Rndclifr, of the Adams 
express oflice has resigned and has been 
succeeded bv C. N. Wilkins of Easton, 
Pa. - :  .
• . Joseph Simpler, an employe of Buch
anan ^  Smock, was kicked in the -face 
by a horse Saturday'evening of; last week 
and fjuite seriously injured. . .

One of the old fashioned fire engines 
used by the Xew Vork fire, department 
years ago, will be one of the attractions 
at the Asbury Park fishing pier during 
the coming summer.

S. W. Kirkbrido has the contract for 
building the new car stables, for the' As*1 
bury Park & Branch port trolley road. 
The* building will be located at Loch Ar
bour and will be 1*30 x 2o0 feet- in stze 
o.nd will accommodate SO, cars. .- 

Violet WyckofT, a* daughter of P>eu* 
jamib Wyckoll’of the Groihorcy House, 
died Thursday of last week of meningitis, 
at the age of 15 years. Funeral services 
in charge of Rector Miller, were held at 
the’lumse 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Tlie Monmouth County Pharmaceutical 
Association, organized last week, with 
Dr. H. S. Kimnonth,-Asbury Park, Pres
ident : J. T, Britton, Long Branch, .Vice- 
President; ;R. II, Sneden, Red Bank, 
Secretary and Treasurer. While the 
society, is largely a Social organization it 
will endeavor , to bring the clruggists of 
Monmouth'county in closer touch upon; 
business matters."

The Bradley Beach Pavilion.

Work upon-the big enterprise on the 
ocean front at Bradley Beach is- assuming 
shape and proportion and some idea may 
now be formed Of the comfort and pleas
ures that will be afforded summer visitors 
when the structures are finally com pitted.

The pavilion will be a m'ammoth hfiUir 
$0 x 125 feet in size with an ice-cream 
saloon,-, ladies' parlor and gentlemen's 
smoking room, comfortably and attract* 
ively furnished,' attached. * The bathing 
houses, 'MO in number are already com
pleted and painted... The hot baths, 22. in 
number, will be equipped with everything 
necessary for the comfort or pleasure of 
patrons, while the swimming pool -f$*x'72 
feet in size and five, feet deep, will offer 
splendiil bothin'g facilities to timid, people 
who. tip not.care to buffet the heavy surf.

The whole work is progressing rapidly, 
the bathing houses fmvjng been complet
ed arid the piles all driven for the big 
pavilion* , I t  is expected that everything 
will be in readiness: for service at the 
opening of the bathing season.
' iiie  linpiovementa will cost something; 
like820,000and-Mr. H. B. Koster, the 
owner, "'ill spare no expense to moke the 
place commodious and attractive.

Messrs. S. W. Benner oc Son, the Brad
ley Beach contractors drew ait the plans 
asid have full charge of the building. 
They haye. introduced some new and val
uable features in tlie construction of the 
pool and pavilion, and the entire work 
demonstrates their skill and ability to 
erect this class of structures.

No Postal Consolidation.

The question of the consolidation of tl e 
postal inteiest.4 of Ocean toove with that 
of Asbury Park has been definitely set
tled,: and the scheme will not be carried1 
into efleet.. . ■ • '

After Postmaster Harrison extended 
his delivery into and put up drop boxes 
in the northwest portion of the Grove, it 
was thought advisable that.active steps 
be taken to prevent further encroach
ments and a committee of business men 
visited Washington, and held an inter
view with Postmaster, General Wilson 
and hi* tirst assistant, Mr. Jones,- which 
lesulted in an understanding that the 
Asbury Par.k carriers would be with
drawn*, and that .Ocean Grove .should not 
be disturbed ’ in * her .post-office arrange* 
Intents. - -‘ .; ' .  ■ ■

Tlie decision meets with almost univer
sal approval iii the. Grove, while .a 'great 
number if not the-majority of the'Asbury 
Park people feel that the clecisidn is enii- 
nentlv .wise and proper ns the attempt to 
consolidate the two offices was an •unjust 
encroachment upon the rights of. a sister 
town. .. .'

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT,

Ttrinking 'of..'advertising?.. Try; the; 
T imes . It.is read by just; the people to 
whom you-want to sell your goods, and. 
now is. the time to advertise'.— :'--

' - ...V^New Cavalry Troop. ’ «■

Weilncsday night of last week Lieuten
ant Colonel C., S. Chambers, Assistant 
A<Ijntant Gene.ral of tbe Second Brigade, 
mustered into service the new troop of 
cavalry at Red Bank. . Forty-four mem
bers we re s worn •. i n • a n/1 it* is ex pected 
that the tiew organization will be one of 
the important jnilitary bodies .bf the 
country. But two troops of cavalry are 
allowe<l in the State by law; The first is 
the Kssex troop, said tVhold a high rank 
in military eilicieucy nml it is hoped to 
make the new. organization In every 
respect equal to the KsSex. .

New L ien ,Law..

'The. hew lien law provides - that all, 
workmen' and materia 1-men must give 
notice to the owner and file their claims 
within ninety days after, the work or ma
terials are furnisiied. A11.mortgage .claims, 
for .money, u! ready advanced hove priority 
over such lien claims. . Journeymen and 
laborers also have priority over employ
ers and material* men.

Killed by a Horse.

; Robert Corson, a prosperous farmer: 
living hear Hohmiel, was kicked to dcoth 
l»v a horse on Thurstlay of .hist week, 
lie was first struck oii the knee and fell 
forward hear the animal's feet, when it 
kicked him again. fracturing his. skull, 
lie lived bnt a few.hours.'

. SHILOH'S CL*RK is-sold on-n guar
antee. It rurgc Incipient Consuniption. 
It is the best' Cough Cure. . Only one: 
cent a dose. I'octs;' to 50cts. and * '̂..00. 
For sale by S. D. Wool lev. .

Pleasant PencUm^s..About the People, Place 
and Properly.

The grass on Ocean Pathway looks ex
ceptionally fine this.spring.. ..

B. IL  Browning of Camden, was in 
town for a short time Wednesday.

Mrs. S. M. Walker of Newark, is 
located at 99 Franklin avenue, for the 
season.’ ?;/•: -•

Mrs.-L. K. Marsh of Xewark, lias 
rented the Everton Cottage on Pilgrim 
Pathway. . '. /.

Mrs. A. H. Clark of Chicago, has taken 
possession of the Hunter cottage on Em
bury avenue.

Mr. Guyer nnd family of Philadelphia, 
hos taken, possession of the cottage on. 
Abbott avenue.

Dr.-Risrion and family of M t Holly,, 
are spending a few da*ys in their Sea 
View avenue cottage. .

The genial face of II. G\ Marshall, who 
managed'thb .Ladies* Store Annex, wns 
seen upon our streets Monday.

J. H. Dungan atid family have been 
occupying their pleasant cottage on Ocean 
Pathway for a couple of weeks.

J-I. N. Frazer, of Roseville, X . . J., has 
rented the cottage No. 7 ^  ebV) avenue, 
ahd took possession early this week.
. Mrs. II. P. Redman, of Newark, X. J., 
took possession .of her Embury avenue 
cottage Tuesday and. will remain* for the 
summer. "

Claude V.. Guerin has leased the cot
tage at the corner of Ileck and Pehnsyl* 
vania'avenue for a year and took posses
sion this week. . ' .  ... . . ’ 

Mrs. Mary L. Day returned, to her 
Heck avenue cottage Monday. ;Mrs. Day 
has been spending, the winter with' her 
son. in Chicago.

Dr. K. Todd and family ' have been 
been spending a. week iii their pleasant 
cottage at the corner of Abbott avenue 
and Pilgrim Pathway.

Andrew J. Hurley, of Ocean Grove and 
Miss Lulu Simmons of West Asbury Park 
wove married in Asbury Park Sunday 
afternoon, by Rev. Z. Marten.

The First Quarterly- Conference of. St. 
Paul’s M. E. Churcli for the new year, 
will be held Monday afternoon, May b, 
at 2.^10 p. m. in.the church parlor.

Rev. J. IL Hawxhtirst, owner of the 
Wawarsing House on Pilgrim Pathway, 
at the corner.’ of Embury avenue, is 
a pending a few flays nt the cottage.

Mrs. B. S, Kellogg, of the Manchester, 
with her daughter Miss-Alice; arrived at 
tbe Grove on Saturday, after a pleasant 
winter spent in Avon*Park, Florida.

Mr. and 3Irs. II. C. O/T have been en
joying a few ilavs visit to the Grove, 
occupying their pleasant cottace at . the 
corner of Central and Etnbury avenues.

Mi'S. E. E. Boyd and Miss Kinma John
son will nmn»m»> Ihe hey Bcacii 
House again during the coming summer 
They took possession Wednesday of tliis 
week. ' - • .*' ;

Mrs.- -M.;E. FI inn. and family have 
removed tb 12VHeck avenue where thev 
will remain until the' Aldine is .opened, 
when.they will take up quarters,there for 
the summer. . . .

S. D. Woolley, the Main avenue drug
gist is making improvements to his estab
lishment, preparatory to a rushiiig sea
son’s business. The stove. will be re
opened next week.

The Association men have begun lav
ing concrete walk fot private parties. It 
wouhl be well to tile orders .for this work 
early, as it cannot be attended to after 
the summer’s rush begins.

Mr, and Mrs. Columbus I. Kin^v who: 
have been spending the winter in New 
York have returned to the Grove and are 
occupying their pleasant cottage, corner 
Embury and Beach avenues. .

The riext’.Group' meeting of the- Ep
worth League for this district will, be 
held- \Vednesday evening, May -15, in the 
West Grove M. E; Chlircli. An. interest
ing programme will be prepared for the 
occasion; . ... -:

.Mr..Frank D. Hal field has. returned to 
the Grove tp recuperate after some weeks 
of severe illriessi which made it necessarv 
for him to go to a hospital in New Vork 
for treatment. His condition is slowly 
improving. .- v * :

Mrs. Caroline K. Hatlitld, who. has 
[ been spending the winter, in Pohghkeep- 
i gie, N. V., is reported to be quite ill.. She 
bad expected-to return to t.iVean Iirove. 

; this Vveek but .the. attack prevente.u tlie 
<• carrying out of;her plans, ; { ’•

j C>n Silt n tv lay e veni n g a t  a „ bus i n ess 
| meeting of the-Epworth Leogue, the foi*
. lowing persons were elected delegates to 
j the State Convention to be held at Eliza-
• heth.N. M av  20-21 Miss'Margaret Fe- 
: let, Cliarles.J, lieegle and Xacharias Xve.

| Rev. W. H. Wiudell an»i family re*
; rentjy returned from  ̂New Vork ’city,
i where they hiive n*si«led during the pu’-;t
• year and are iiow occtipying thei r 'cottage 
‘ corner of Main avenue a'nd Pilgrim Path*
I iviiy. M  r. and M rs. Wa rd el 1. h ii ve- I wen
; very ill during the. greater j.art of the' 
winter but are now improving rapidly.

• ' . Unclaimed Letters.
Following is a list of unclaiinefl letters 

remaining in the t k eati G rove .post oliice. 
for the week cm ling May 1, ISM:
-. Mrs. T., Bell, • Alonzo Cotton, Mrs. 
Lewis Cliajnnan, lien ry Elias, Theodore 
Fowler,.F.. P. (.»owon; Airs. T.vB. Haines,; 
f2), Edina liiLdis, Let tie Johnson, Kathe 
Kohler, C. Kitnc, Miss Jo . Long, Frank 
Mavo, 3Irs. C. l». P<i?t, Mrs; Geo. H. Pea
body, Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs. II. A. 
Wardell, Mrs. Mamie L.'Wardell. ;

G eo. W, E vans, Post master.

STATE AND COUNTY NEWS.

Tlie Township Committee has .posted* 
notir-es in West Park warning wheelmen .'I 
to keep ojf the sidewalk. - 

The icHdents: of Atlantic Highlands' 
have voleij .tp bond the town for-S'J.0 ,000, 
to erect tv new high school building;
. The gas and elediic ligiitihg plants, of 

the Long Branch Lighting Company havQ ; 
been sohl to the New York Gas Improve
mentCom pany for .$.IS7,500. 1 ■

Last S'uhdoy mortiiiig tlie dead body of 
Joseph Porter wos foiuid lying beside the • 
Ellis Building, adjoining the Com t House 
at Freehold. I t  is supj)or-?ed that he fell 
from the roof of the building and was 
killed by the fall. - •

A mortgage for one million . dollars,, 
made hv thev. tlantic:Coast Electric Rail
way Comjiany to. tlie Knickerbocker ; 
Trust Company of-New Vork was record- 
ed at Freehold; April 30. This is the 
largest mortgage ever placed on record in ; 
Monmouth County. . ’

The Township Committee of Ocean has 
rlirected tlie road overseer to remove from ' 
the highway-all poles erected, by the 
electric railroad .people now constructing 
the line between Asbury Park and West 
End. it appears, the poles were put up 
without the permission'of the Township 
Committee. • ‘ .

Fred Van Matev, a son of Joseph S. 
Van Mater of HoJmdel, eloped with Eliz
abeth Hammond, about two. weeks ago. 
The boy is' 17 and the lady 2!J years of age.

The pfople of Red Bonk, at ah election 
held on Monday lost, voted to accept the 
sewer act of IS0*rt as part of the lows of 
the town;

Just recei ved—20, ODO. rol Is o f  n e w * a nd - 
.elegant designs in wall pajie.r at Clavtonss 
Emporium., Specially low prices;—.\>k.

Real Estate Transfers.

OCEAN « li0 V E .

Ocf-on Orove Association .to JlarrlL-t E.‘.' 
niakf. Lot .ITlrt, »7H).

Oook Hou-Jond, et. u.\. ffannah If*. Wilson. 
Lots jiil'l, *1. • . .. .

. > . n e m : n r  t o w N « m  i*. -. - ' v  • 

Ma'miftJleniR-tt.aiMl hu^lmpd to Mary J . T.
• Park. Land •VeptuncTownvliip,.>:{>). •

Mary A. L'arpvnlcv and-husi»md to Klisha
F.SImm>. LotU, Oirp»-nt,er property, West.:
ii rOvo-.« ).», ,

Kerdluund H n w n , u s .  t o W s -  
i l>rou%. Lot 211. W«'.-t A-bury P,ark, flUW. .

Wesley B. Stout, ct ux. to Tru>n.-<-s .Wost 
P*i rjc M. K. ciiurch. f.ot lOy. hlook West 
A^hur.r Park, *J.

Muttlil:i.' oolley, 'Ih-rlir, t/» Henry C. Win- • 
ycr.-- Lot l', BrHdley'Bvach. v’>0.

Jo>, \V, Si out, et -al.t. to Chas. W .1 Gotlaer,

CiOoi-i-'c i l ,  fiunhani, et ux, to Phcbe K . Dun
ham. Lois:j,t. Bradley B< a ch.- 51.

Antonlif ,Ma-<.*oiil. <-t ux. to Philip K. Itevllic., 
Lot Ashury Park, tSU.!iu. -

Antonio Ma■»'»oni. Vi nx. to Phlhn E, ItevlUe. 
Lot 7, A shnrr i’ark.
.. Philip K. ll-vliic to Lbiijla .Ma.--.sonI . . Lot 
A-iburv P u r k , . , ,

Philip K. .B«fVili<- to Lihtjla JlasconJ.• Lol 7, 
Asbury Park, 5J.0U. . ..

John tiu s^ ly  Commits Suicide;

We«l nesdey n igh t 'of 111 is week the peb* ; 
pie of Behnar were thrown into n state of- 
great excitement by the discovery of the 
body of John Hugely, hanging from ; the- 
bars ofa window’in the rear room of the • 
jiiil. Hugely who is a surveyor by oecti- ,; 
pation had not been seen since Saturday!, 
night, and as lie had on ofliee in' tlie 
front room of the jail building a search 
was made witli the result-above stated.

The surroundings made it evident that 
he had eluubed upon a chair adjusted- the 
rope and then kicked the chair away. He 
was 35 years of age and had. become, de- 
pondent ovviivg to the fact that he was, 
out of employment. ' •

. Dedicating a New Church., '

On Sunday, Mayo, there will be dedi
cated the new Broad Street Park M; E. 
Ciiurch in Trenton,.; ari o‘ispriug -of. the 
State Street Church of-that city< Bishop 
Cynis D. Foss will preach tlie (lediralory 
sermon ahd the services Will be partici
pated in . by many, eminent, divines 
atid laymen of the Mi*thodist Church. 
The new-organization will have a .'mem- 
bership of aoont .50 with 100 children, 
and begins its work under the most pleas
ant auspices-witli the nrdmise.of a succes-. 
fnl career. . The churcli building will cost \ 
r .̂OilO, of which amount • about >5,000J 
has alrea'lv been subsciibed.

. .Masonic Banquet.

i • Voliowiug . the regular c >n\ninnica*
! tlon of Asburv Lodge. No.- M2 F. & A. M; , 
' last Tuesday evening, at which the third 
;.degree was conferred .'upon, two candi- 
; dates- an enj>:iyable iepa-.t was served 
i at Parker's rt-stanrant, in w hich some 50 : 
{ or bO of the l.*i;etl.reii participoted,. The 
i hour; was.!ate*—hear tuidnight--when the 
j party iisseiid.dcd about the w-*ll .sjuead 
tables, but none were apparently afrajd - 
of on attack• of im 1 ige.-tion as u result of; 

r indulging; their appetites-at .so. late an 
; liour and full justice was done to the 
goo-1 tilings provided by Bottifaco Parker.-

•To Dedicate tlie High School.

.The new Asbury Park High . School. 
Building.will be turned over to.tho Board : 
of Education Tuesday afternoon next and 
dedicated with appropriate ceremonies in - 
w h id  i t he of I i cers of tlie State Board of 
Education, the yoverifing Boards uf As-. 
bury Park and . Ocean t.irove and the 
township,, a.i well os many prominent cit
izens both front home ond abroad will 
participate. Tlie services are expected to 
be o fa very interesting character.

Services at St. Paul’s.

Sunday, May 5, .being the liist Sabbath, 
in the month,; communion services and 

‘ reception of members will be Observed.
! Tlie evening sertiion will be delivered.'bv 
1 Presiding Elder Rev. W. P. C. Strickland.
1 Sunday. School will be.held ,at the usual 
I  hour, 2 o’clock, atid. Epworth . Leagiiy 
\ meeting at b.:*0 o'clock in the evening.

Job print iiig. neatly and' promptly exe
cuted. at< the ,Ti.mi«V oiiic'e. • Hotel and: 
commercial printing a specialty; Prices 
•rjgbt.—.l<fr. . ; " -. .,V

I A t H a lf  V a lu e

are they c:o«ing out .their FjiUies’ Capes
• and Coats, nt: tlie . <>cenn Palace of 
t IIenijy Steinnacm, Asbur\"Parl:.—Adv.

Services in the First fi. E. Church.

Next Sabbath eveiiing in the Metho
dist Church, of Asbury . Pork, The ReV; 
W. A. Allen will begin a series of sermons 
to “ Voting Men.'.’ Froin a list .of. tlie ; 
published subjects they will undoubtedly 

j.prove interesting ami instructive as thev 
have reference., fo- cm rent ..thought, A 
shrjrt service.of song w ill precede eacli 
sermon/. . • ...

Great Linen Sale. '

. A large stock of elegant linens froin tHe 
receiver’s sole of E. S; Jalfray Co., Von-

■ sisting of Towels, Napkins, Table JJiieh*: 
Ac.' is now on oitr counters at two;thirds ; 
of the regular price. .Thyse bargains can
not .be duplicated....Special.sale for Satuiv 
day ami .Mondav. May 4 and* 4. V. C. 
Clayton’s Dry 6 oods* Emporium, Ocean 
Grove.—Adv. . • . • • •
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; , No. 4 S  M a in  Avenue* 

\Vilm am  11. Bi-:ir.u:. E'Utovunrf pHbliek'r.

S u b sc r ip t io n , $1.00 P er Y ear ,

• (In Advance.)

.'■HRRTES O F  K D M E R T IS IN G f

»w k " ‘‘Wkbhs.- ' Months.’
at. : 1 \_Z I' 3 '  I 1.2 } 3 r e  I ia  
% III..: “ 6U . 76 Sl iW «l 2 Vf I 7.1 $2*60 sa 50 $ 6 txi
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12 " fi tW *00 10 00 13 00 21 00 i i  00 15 00 H> i« 
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- To ConnKsroxDF.KT&-\Ve sfinll be glad to re
ceive items-o£ nows ntul conimuniciuton* on 
Biibjccts of Interest to.this community. Write 
ouly'on one side ol the sheet. ...

The full name ami address of the writer 
should accompany all w in  nut til cations not 
necessarily for publication, hut as a irnaronteo; 
of good faith, Anonymous letters will' not be 
noticed. • ■ •

•Vddrcss all communications, either for the 
.editorialor news departments, to the

. .Editor of T iiis t (mes,
Ocean Grove, N. J.

■ -Local nonces, 10 cents per'line:, each Inser
tion; for three weeks or more, 25 per c»»nt. dis
count,- They uiust in  all cases ha ve l̂</i*. at
tached.

SATURDAY, AI AY 4 , 1 8 9 5 .

Our Birthday Anniversary.

: The custom of noting in some pleasant 
. way the recurranoe of one's birt Inlay has 
large .sanction atul much- fitness.- It 
awakens agreeable rejections alnl keeps 

..that day green inthe memory. True, in 

very early years the day is of much 
niore iinpoitance to tlie parent’s than to 
the youngster, who has not .vet learned

- its significance. At such time it is per* 
missible for the parent to indulge in a 
little self-gvatulation, and will be readily

■ excused for taking pleasant note of the 

growth the youngster has made, the de
velopment of intellect and intelligence,' 
thii. traits of character manifested, the 
many things .learned, new ideas caught, 
and the.geueral improvement of the past 

year. -. • \ ‘ '...'V-
.pur-friends will understand us., when 
we observe- that the Tptns is now two 
year's old; and the present number is the 
anniversary of its birthday. We shall be 
pardoned therefore if at such a time, we; 
say -we- look with} ilensn re oh this you ng*

; ster and -regard with satisfaction, the 
growth and • itnprovement of the pasi 
year.. It is healthy and vigorous, is ever 
leaviiing the use of its- j>owers, and gives 
sighs of a desire to take a more; active 
part in life’s n.nUir-5. It is needless.to.say 
we shall do onr utmost to give its powers 
full scope, aiming so to direct them as to 

' promote the general good.

; • The’ainy temper, and tone of the Times 
a re wel 1 ;knb w n. t o its ran I ers, am 1 w 11 i 1 e 
tlie tendency is to. confine its new* prin
cipally to local'occurrences, we have, en
deavored ..to make it as interesting as 
possible' .to al 1 readers whether local or 
otherwise. While We give sjjecial atten
tion to personal: items of interest, dili
gently collect and put in shape the neigh
borhood happenings, ami chronicle pass* 
ing events, in the vicinity, we furnish an 
abstract of the general news of the day,

; and editorially discuss the stirring »jno
tions :t hat engage the. aitention of the' 
country. Besides: we give our renders 
some interesting stories, as wel| as more 
solid reading of a m oral and religious 

character. . .. • . . .
.T he  paper stands for. j nog res? and re
form, truth and riirht, fair discussion and 
hianly action, and labors' to help forward 
every cause that promises to promote tiie 
general good. / We have not .yet reached 
our id.eal and shall constantly labor to

- imi>rove its general. cIniracter ..and to 
assist iii attaniing that eiid; any sugges* 
t ions ’ our. ,iea< 1 ers' b a ve too l fer. will he 
bigidy appreciated. . During its brief ex*

\ istitnce timnv V'let.̂ ant and encourai'inu 
words 1 liive been spoketi in it^1 »elVa 1 f and• 
whi5e it Continues to merit, the fa W» nil ile 

; cohihiehdations of frietnls, tiie publisher 
i"will feel tliat* liis eilorts in tliisdirection 
will not have been in vain; V i .

k ,.;,.. ‘ J oh n, Bui I Bu 1 dozi rijr.,

Thecivilized world is furnished with 
another’instanceofthe bullying propen
sities of the British people. Tlie*.State .of 

Nicaragua, f«*r reasons which f-he. held 
; good -iind suilicieiv-t, expelled from her 
'soil a British ottlcur; anil the British 

government.in hot indignation at what it 
deems aii outrage demands in the way of 
satisfaction ah apology and £7-3,000 • in 

cash. To this. Nicaragua dem ursbu t' 
she is helpless in the- Immls of such' a 
power, as. Great Britain. .She has sent' 

her; war vessels,: landed I i er. sol d ie rs at 
CoViiito, taken. possession of tlie custom 
house and public building, is collecting 
customs and so securing the tine levied.- 

Of course the Monroe doetnne. is not. of 
much accotint with the preset11 adminis-! 
trationat Washington, which is about as. 
much British as American and nothing 
can he qxpeeled froni that quarter. It 
may be.'that- the action of Xicuiagua- 
was not; the tiiost judicious ; but does any ’ 
body suppose that if ihe Mtine' tiling had 
been done :l >y I'ra nee, '< i ei in an v, or i { ns* 
siii, that the .British tiovernment^ would 
demand an apology and £75,000 cash, and. 
in case of refusal bring on her wai\vessels 
and soldiers to enfoice tlie claim ? Xot 
much ! But Nicaragua is.a weitk. power, 
and having a/.weak administration, at 
AVnshington fonrfiil of disobliging the 
English, we sun) iye 111 v>y ;w il I be ‘ left to 
work out tbeir i?weet w.i\V upon this heip* 

less.State.; ; '

The Philadelphia Upheaval.

The citizens of Philadelphia Iiave been 
well convinced for.years "that there lias 
been much crooked.work in the adtuiuis. 
tration of the allairs of their city. The 

seat Of corruption seems to In* principally 
in the Select and Common Councils. ’The 

eyils.became so great that prominent citi
zens without respect to party, formed an 
association for the purpose of • checking . 

them if possible, and promoting i^od 
govemment. ; Aii eilbrt was made to. in*’ 
vestigate aiid hopes were entertained 
that the corruptness would be: exposed 
rind" stopped, jiiit these hopes' were 
largely disappointed, principally' perhaps 

because of tlie lack of- power to furnish 
recusant witnesses.. Suspicion amount in? _ 
to moral certa'iuy was thrown upon d:t* 
fereut members of theCouncil, but the 
refusal of witnesses to testify prevented 
the complete evidence of guilt... The Cit
izen’s Association adopted another plan 
to reach their end.. They memorialized 

the Legislature for an investigation with 
authority to go to the bottom of the dilli* 
culty. They recite-in their memorial tlie 
evils uiider which , they have suilered  ̂
the valuable franchises and charters 
which, have been, given away, without 

any benetit to the city, the great favors 
and exclusive privileges shown to favoi^. 
ite. persons and; corporations, ’ and ask 
that investigation be made, and the laws 
amendedas mny. be found necessary to 
remedy these evils. When Senntor l ’cn- 
rose read the memorial to the Senate and 
followed the reading with a resolution 
providing for. the appointment of said 
Committee of Investigation there was 
great surprise. He had consulted with 
no.ohe and there was a great feeling of 
uncertainty. The City Council and the 
Legislatuie are both Keptibliean, and this 
bold'move to investigate their own party 
took the Senators so- by surprise that 
they knew not .what to do, but finally 
referred .it to the Committee. Now there 
was opportunity for conference, and 

the time Was improved to arrange opposi
tion; but' there is no doubt i f  will be 
passed next week with a heavy.majority, 
and the Committee appointed.
■ This step is in the interest of gOod gov

ernment,-and it is creditable to the party 
that, they are willing.to uncover anu show 
up the wrong doing of prominent meu in 

their own household. _ It  is to be hoped 
that t hey will be as thorough and fearless 
in tlieir work as if they.were after tlieir 
political foes. The eyes of. the public 

will be-upon them atid if they fail to do 
honest work it will be readily believed 
"that their purpose is to shield fellow poli
ticians, atid they, will come out- with 
their own hame smirched.

doctors iii solemn conclave resulting in* 

divided counsels ami little light. When 
demands became* too .imperative bonds 
were sold from time to time to meet 
pressing claims, thus largely increasing 

the nation’s-nidebiedncss in a time ol 
profound - peace. And notwithstanding 

this, anil the proceeds of the 'odious in
come tax, the administration is today 
confronted with a treasury deficit of 

$40,000*000. Surely the incompetency 
and recklessness of.the present, adminis
tration have been great enough, its inis- 
takes and blunders numerous and huge 

enough; to enable the people to rrenieni- 
ber and profit by. them.

Attracting .A tten tion . ...

Our.great Clot him: Sale oO Ien’s Suits 
at and St).08 are the
best values ever ollered, IIkxijv Stkin-; 
ijacii, Ocean 1’alace, Asburv Park,—Adv.

O n  the Ocean Front. !

A desirable 11-room . cottage, fur
nished, for only 6:»S00. Lot alotie worth 
nearly this amount. W. II. Bekole,

5 3 ro !c s s io n n l (C a r is .

J O S E P H  H- B R Y A N , A :.M » , M. D.
formerly of New York City, and commend tils 
successor as competent and thoroughly relia
ble. Asbury I’mtk,.Iune 1, Ijj'jl. 

O ff ic e —221 Asbury ave, A>laiiy Park 
-Hocus—S to 10 a. iu., 7 to 0  p. m ., •' 

Telephone, 07. •

ALTER li. PIEIISUX,

ARCH ITECT.
Olllee nt KogersMills, Ashury Park, N. J 

P. O. Box. T'vj.

H R . BRUCE S. KEATOR, desires to nu 
^  non nee tlmt he lias sold Ids g«
ticeand property to -

s good- wil l,p ’mc*

D Li, BEEGLE,

Off ic e  :
o. 7S Main Avenue. Ocean Grove,- X . J. 
Hocus—7 too a . M.-, 12.1 u 11.-0 to si iv  m .

JJJAKGAUET G. CUHHIE,-M. !>., " ‘

iortM .HOM OEOPATH 1ST,
• 120 Main Avenue, Oivan Grove, X . J. 

Diseases of ^*otiu*n nnd .Children a Hpeclaltv 
q k f i c e  H orns—7 tolua. m., 2to5. 7 to 10p.m.

JJK . GEOHGE.B. 1IEUUEUT,

D E N T A L  S U R G E O N .
Ofllceoppo-ite the Depot, over the Asbury 

Purk and uccan Grove Bunk, corner ot Main 
Street and Matt Ison Ave,, A-bury l*ark. N .J . 
Hours. 0  a .  31. to-5 i*. M . Gas administered. 
Appointments niade by ;nsB or in person.

Q L A C D E  V. Ge F r I xT ””  ~ T ’

", ATTOUXEV AT LAW  .
MA'STEIl IX  CHANCERY. 

Post Otllco . B.uiltlIiig,. Asbury Park, X . J.

D
AVID  HARVEY, JR.,.'

- COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
MoNMorrn Bci LbiNu. As ii cuv Pa itK. N, J . 
Commissioner .of'Deeds of New York and 

Pciuisylvaliia. AcknowiiHlgoments takeu 
. ; ofall Jjiati.s.

The National M eet. .

It is doubtful if there tue muny people 
not actively'engaged upon tiie committee 
work iii preparation for the > great Na

tional Meet of the League of American 
Wheelmen, who have, any conception of 

•the amount of labor involved in perfect* 
..ing' arrangements for this important 
event. ! There are a good inanv men, 
most of them nsenibei’s of the. Wheel
men’s Club,> who are devoting a .vast., 
.amount of valuable time, often-to the 
detriment of private business interests, 
to further the enterprise, and are work, 
ing hard and conscientiously-to make it 

an unqualitied 1 success; This time,- 
labor and brain-work is freely given, not 
with the idea of any personal ndvahtnge ] 
or honor, but for the good of the’seaside 
towns and their business interests. The 
hotel and boarding house proprietors are 
'tlie.'people who will-reap tlie most direct 
.and the greatest amount of benefit from 

this important convention, and the busi
ness houses.come next. It is. quite ap
propriate therefore io call the attention 
of these good people to the necessity of 
giving every aid and encouragement to- 
the active worker, in tlie enterprise and 
especially to greet, the members of the 
finance committee when tliev mil, with 
a pleasant word of cheer, and make them 
depart happy .ivitii as liberal a eontribu- 
t ion toward defrayi ng t he necessary ex
penses of the all'iiir as circmnstances will 
at nil permit.

Tlu* pion lot ers of this .race meet are 
not occupying ullicuil positions, and de; 
votiiig time, tuleijt and hard labor to the 
cause si ni ply for the love of work : hut 
111 ev realize t li at t here i s a- (i uty to be 
performed and they take hold of it 
b ro vely aiid: con sc.ien t iottsly. They * a re 
entitled to every consideration tliat caii 

be extended to them by the citizens who 
shoultl remember that a word of encottr-. 
ligC-ment coupled with a generous contri
bution;' will he a greai.incentive., to con
tinued exertion. - . »

p A R K E R  N. BLACK, .

C IV IL E N G IN EER , •
M0N310L-TH Buii.m xo ' ASL-Onv I’a h k , N. J.;

j : e . l a n n in g V

COUNSELLOR-AT-uAW, .
Room No. 10, MoNMoursi Bc ie m n o , ♦ '

Anbury Park, N .J .

Q A V ID  H..\VYCIvOIT,

JUSTICE  OFTH E PEACE,
NOTARY PUBLIC .

General Collection A iron ev.
Room No.n, Moumouih B'M'ng, Asbury Park.

m i a  it l e s  e !"c o o k  ,-'' ”  “ .

y  -. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery. Notary Public, with 
Still. Monmouth BIM’ir. Asbury park, N. J.*}

b  a! SAL LA l7E. - ... ’ •....... ... ~ ~
APOTHECARY. 

fUi Cookman Avenue, A.sncnv I’auic, X . J. 
Everything on . hand perinlnlny to u First 

i "lass Drug store. •

n i l  GEO. L. D. TOMPKINS, .

DENTIST,
By m m B ill Ull m*. Corner Mattison Avenue aiid 

.Emory street, Asbury Park, N. J.
Gas Adnilnistered. Olllee hours, 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A. S. Burt oii, D. D. S, I. G. Burton, Ji. D. S. 
-Vnr Yovl: o,0h'c Wotv<l from Jfai/ !st, to Oct. Int. 

BURTON BROTHERS,
Dentists. .

ai XVf«3HK.Stroe(; "• 
New York.

Asbury Park, ;
Ni*w Jersey.

The Two Problems.

At the beginning of tlie preseiit admin* 
istration it hud to wrestle with.the prob
lem of a surplus "in Hie. treasury ; but it. 
timilv believed that with the help of 
Congress the difficulty 'might be over, 
come. So they set .to work and arranged 
for large .‘appropriations, assaulted' the 
National Banking system; threatened the 
country , with a wild cat currency, fell 
foil 1 of.the tnrilf laws which -replenished 
the:; t iensury, and" soon .succeeile«I in: 
alarming the people, closing shops, nulls' 
and factories; throwing hundreds of 
thousands out of employ.uient-, paralyzing 
11 ie I m i* i ness of the; count ry, grea t i v. rt: - 
du«:hig imp.ortations aiul cutting o:f cits- 
toni duties- and largely 'stopping the 
(nllow into tile_ tre:u*uiy ?■ and presio !; 
the thing wus done.-'. Since then it Inti* 
had a hardei1 pibblein to wrestle with—a: 
detlcit in the treasury—and its- success it) 
ihe. latter case is fai\ from ilaUering. lt 
hns liad the most skilful ‘.-party iinnncial

A re  Y o u  
X irecI
oflisteninu-to that old 
Piano of yours :•< If  you 
are, ,clrop’ un. a card and 
avg will.take that tired 
feeling- away by making 

■ an exchange -on easy 
terms.' '

R. A Tusting,
Corner Matt Ison Ave. and Bond St.

Asbury Park,' X. j.

- N.B.-You are eqvd.ially 
inyited to attend our 

, Summer openiny June 1
• ' a ])l-27-5t

' 1 .1  S T  O !

Houses for Rent
a t Ocean Grove, N .J .

5I-AS0N OP 1895;

j:asi* o r WKSr .or

IMI.f (MM i 'a t iiu w .v . iMi.nittM l'ATII XV A V

IMt ]{»OIIIS /.‘it / ‘flee. , List Jioon 1 7.0/ *ricc
.VO, •V<i. A'.). .Vu;

1 •i HOI ?2i»* ;j:u 6 - • HN» 1-J6
I2ii ■SA 1 :ioi Si- 1:; ■ 2i« •

J ■*(•711 176 11 sl - .200
5 11 73-* 2 i0 rilKi •S' 172*»- . 2 2 )
7 s HIS 2ihl- • 31a 7 ' .6,51 i.io.
K. •s - :if2 - yM :u 1. 7 6!' • 12.V

‘ 11 27 7**7 760 313 6 12*. loo-
ID 27 f 7.'»l 076 . 311 10 1141 ;;iio
11 I' . 1 2« 176- 31.S 11 t»io
!:l ' S. •VJls 200. • 323 Telit Ii6s '76
1 ! 11 iWl 30ij " 326 H 10!U 160
I i 10 1211 • :S00 '. 32** 7 133 OH)
Hi l.*»fr 1217 600 3211 • 0 1I2 i t 2 iU

.17 ■ I* US! - im  • .350. 13 1—IS ' : JloO
1 Ji s • HS2 ttiO. 3tJ . 7 101 loll
ll* s usi 22.‘i • m 0 :IS lo*}
*> l.i mu ,3VJ * 8 - 110) , 2 i0
HI lr ' 2S1 22 i  " 310 • S' 121* ttJO
-J 7 ,lKi .200 '• 312 10 ,l:liy lino
i l 10. Hiii 226 . ;ti3 . 0 1 li 1 160
21 s T)2 is - 22 i  . ; :t 16 10 :;o 2»>0

. -•! S '.Iis 22-i ' ■••aw s 1011 176
.2il s • Tilis 2  2} ; . 317 «■ 16 l^i
:U 1' 601s 22-3 a u 8 ISrtii - noo
:» • }» 6 IU m  . • 310 10 : 8>o' 3)0

. S • aw . : . 226 • 260 6 170S , 110
•17 S' - •lSUs .160 1 -J-il "7 - 102 200
5- 10 . 670 •lii , . 3i2 . •8 67-

• 51 11 . 7.17. J126 . 3*n 7 101S 176
»W . 10 1762 aio . • :m  ■• 5 OKI t)u
ill la 1711* ■i:;oo' • 3i7 10 10«S 276
(i.j; •J:l . 1H|4 +3i0 1 0 - 10S7 loll
•ai> i;u ViCMS tw i JliO •j 1731; 125
07 12 378» ..81m. . : .» » 0 10s *126
70 ■ s 1236 200 ; 301 8 1311’ no
.71 (i 1711 12.*) . . .3**2. 13 122t liO
7-V 1: 1711 126 tun 8 SV.l 176

ft 721' 126 m i. 21 to r ■m
Ml 7' . ItU it*6 3iVi 0 11V.M. '2 2 0
Sl 7.. all 1H6  . ;. 31:11 10. m»i •Si
S2 . 7 ' 0i7. 2mi .307 II 130 t-MO
Sl 7 • iivr 200 • :t us • 7  • 6 .vim

0 i«k)7 176 ' 3<«i • 7 10 l:«
ss - 11 711 ‘ 226 : 370 6 17SO . ■lii
I *2 2i 711 6iU •371- 7 . 1 do 2U0
ji:j 7  • 160 .372. V S07 ;^i
l*i s. . 2i0 373 3- S»7 . 76
h; 10 701 3iM) . 371 6 8i r . l i j
in ’ s • 32*'. 200 ' . 376 7 .S0l» l-Vi
m 7 ' 3.17s 200 37< 0 1 I V> - l.io
inj l i l>7li • 376 .• 377: 0 1123 • 160
iiw 12 H7a 32? 37S ‘ 8 12V!. - 200
ll« 0 ?M0 2i0 * • 3711 0 1U76
10-1 l.i • 2*>0 !N) : S .ill?*-' ' 176
107 s ■ 002 226 ■ 3<1 s 60 200
110 s • 601 3HI . . 3 *5 2 . '-. 0 111 300
112 12 701 276 •• 3<3 • 8 IHI 16(1
11:1 13 2<1 • 260 • :vn 0. 072 ' 176
111 . S.* 1020 22i • 3Si l.tMl 160
in. S •' •:.7»«- 200 3>0 10 lOHli 160
117 .s' 0>S 226 :N7 8 11107 160
11s l:t 1571 . ki . * S .1213 22i
1--M Ii • ICI2 226 ■ * 3<H; r>. 1221 • urn
1*21 !■'. (KU 22i :sh) » "8  00 200
12:1 0 727 2VI ; ®ri 0 012 176
121 V . 7.30 276 3W. lu *n«7 • L-.iO
12*» !i 7:M • U76 . 3!»» s. 2162- .••Jim
127 11 .1012 • 25n Sid -. 7 t'66 I-Vl
12* 12 27 3«M .
12“ JO HIM • +*H» .
i:;.r > • 671 2-iO
•l:« la 057 376
132 .7 623 226 ;

*. Forn year un lu rnished. ...
, t Hatli room attached;- •
•s*‘ south end of lot. ,

• .“n” North ciul-of lot..
Wltn very few exceptions all properties oh 

the list.have sewer iuid water connections..All 
furul-hcd unless otherwise staled. For fur
ther Information Ond map o f grounds giving 
lot number, apply at ofllce of

W M .  H .  B E E G L E ,

48 Haiii Avenue, - Ocean Grove.

C H ERIFF ’S SALE.—IU virtueofa writ 
of ll. fa. to. me directed,'is>iu»d out ofthe 

Cnu li of Cl m 1 leery ofthe Sta 10  of N e w .1 e rsev. 
will be e.\puse«i to Sale at public vendue, UX 
Tilt* USD AY, THE 1'lh DAY OF MAY, lS'C,. 
hetween the hours of 12 and .V o'clock, (at 2 
o'clock, 1 in the afternoon nt Mild day, ou the 
promises ul Ueca n Grove, m  the township of- 
Neptune, county of Monnuaith, New Jersey, 
nil those tracls or pa reels of land and pivml>es 
hereinafter particularly described, sltuaie, ly- 
ln^ and belnu In thelownship of Neptune. In 
the.county of Monmouth, and St;..c ««i- New 
Jersey, and butted* and .bounded' ns follows: 
comprlsfntr has 11 umllers seven hundri'd and 
thlriy*two\7.t2)und seven hundred iind tidily*
; I hive (7*b .«s deslL'iialed on the plan ofthe 
Ocean Grove Camp .Meeting Grounds, 10- 
ireihcr described ns follows: 'BejjlnuiUK at a 
I'oinl In the southerly line of Webb avenue at 
Che northwest eorher ol lol No. 735 on said 
plan, and distant sixty leet and three Inches 
westerly from a marble stone planted iit, the 
southwest corner of Webb avenue and uccan 
avenue as' laid down on  said plan: theuce 
'westerly, tiloinr the southerly line of Webb 
avenue sixty leet aud three Inches uiO ft. a In.) 
to the northeast corner of lot No. 711 on said 
plan? (lienei; southerly, parallel .With Ocean 
nvenue seventy-four feel uud one inch <71 ft.
1 in.) more or.less, to the northerly line Of 
Abbott avenue, at the southeast corner to lot 
No."Won' said plan: (hence easterly, along 
the northerly line of Abbott avenue sixty feet 
aud three inches:(<ln 11. ;i In.) to thesouihwest 
.cornin'to lot 7:11 ou said plan; thcuee northerly, 
ii“uIn parallel a ^ iiu  with Ocean a venue -six ly- 
seveii leet and two Inches (07 ft.2 111.) more oi1 
jess, to the place of hculuniuu.

Seized ns the property of Mary A. D. Jones, 
et a I s. taken lu exVcutlon at the suit of Henry 
D. Jones, and.to he sold by

MATTHIAS WOOLLEY,Sherlir.. 
'J*. V. AltKOWfi.MiTii.Sol'r,
1 ia ted A p ri I :h d. |y.c,. . , ’ 57.20

npr.iwt.

. S . B S I O  ZLSTS 
livery and Boarding Stable,

Kear of .lames II. Sexton’s Undertak-.

ing I^tahlishment. .

Alain Street, Asbury Park, N. J .

^Strawberries^
D irec t from

South - Carolina,

W h o le s a le  a n d  Re ta il.

Hon]e - M ade - B read  - Ba^eiHj.
• ' Pilgrini I’athwaj', Opp. Post Ollice,

Ocean Qrove, = N. J.

All kinds of fashionable turnouts to hire 
special accommodations for Straw Rldin^itar- 
ilesjcloseil can*la«« s f<u* funerals and weddings 
Branch Olllccs—W. II. Beegle, and Captain 
Ilalifear’s T*-nt House.
Telephone 21b . M. E. SEXTON

T E l  *W “ E L E B ,
. HAS REMOVED TO THE ., .

BRICK BUILDING,
Corner Cootnuii) Avouue.und Boud St 

A s b i i r v  I ’ a r l i i .

A ll tho latest designs and novelties 

in Watelies und Jewelry..

JO I IS  1̂1 BCE,

BOOT and SHOE EEPAIREE,

—Tlie Cheapest pUce in the Country.— 

p i. South Maiu Street, .

. *  R S B U R Y  -I P K R K , -J-. N , •» J .  «• . (■ ' 

Foilr doors frum Rescue Mlsslo'ii/

i N U I T A T I O M .

M ch h i'#. J o h n  A .  G i t h e n * ■& C o..

J 'Jx te n tl fx re e tiH ff , a n d  w o u ld  be:' 

p le a s e d  to  m e e t  t/oti a n d  y o u r  f r i e n d #  

tit a  I t c c e p t io n  a n d  O p e n  in f/  o f  t h e i r  

X e n : F u r n i t u r e  a n d  lV a r e r o o m s ,  o n  t h e  

O ld  S i t e ,  o n  I V c d n c s d a i j  M a y  8 t h . .

A n b u r y  P a r J i . .V, J .

^  F U R N I T U R E S
We linve repaire.Itlie (latrince caused by Inst year’s, fire .and have restocked 

onr AVni'eroome with a handsome liiie of new Funiitine and House Furnisliings such 
as is seldom'seen under one roof.

S o lid  O a k  Bed Room  S u its  fo r  - S1I.48
B roc& t'jlle  P a r lo r  Su its , fo r  - ' - 2 9 .7 4 ’,
S ide  B oards , A n tiq u e  O a k , fo r  - 9 .9S .
E x tens io n  T ab le s , fo r  - - 4 ,0 0 .

■ C a rpe ts , A ll W oo l, - - - .4 3 ,

It is impossihk1 to eimnierate onr entire stock, but will assure tou’that we linve 
some rate bavjjnitis to.show you. All. we ask ig.tiint-yon call atid inp|>eet,ilietn. A 
visit will beappreeiatecfwhelher ywi purchase or not .All goods delivered free.

JOHN A. OITHENS & CO. Asbury Park, N. J.

A Stricth’ H igii Grade

For $75.
In  point of Beautj’, Easy Kunning- Qualities, D urability 

•and General Excellence, it is not surpassed Ijj- any . 
wheel at any price.

Subscribe for the Times.

Call and Exam ine It, 

B ic y c le  E m p o ric ii'i 'i,
48 Main Avenue, - “ , Ocean Grove, N. J.

CHAS. LEWIS,
-SL*( CEftaOlt T< >-

X ) n \ s :  u s w i s  A  (  « . ,

SOUTH MMM. 'ST.

. ^ s o ‘u .x 3 7 -

( Lumber,

! Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Frames,' Mouldings, 

Hardware,

Paints, .

Oils, etc.

Factoi'j- Dunlciflv, N.J,

Branch Yanti Sfiring Lake..

I M D
Is.the oldest established .line in Ocean Grove and As

bury Park, Special facilitids for the prompt and careful 
3m4idliu}f of all kinds of Furniture,- Pianos, Boilers and 
Sales, . Shipping* tags furnished free. Storage for all -kinds' 
of-fJfopds: Separate Compartments. Each individual fur
nished w ith key.

4 - J A G 0 3  S rr Z I L . S S ‘# “

O fficks  :--No. 702 Mattison Avenue, l’.ailroad Depot, Asbury Pat-lt; Corlics 
Aveuue, West Grove; No. 4(3 Maiu-Avenuo, opposite.Assooiatiou. Office, Ocean 
Grove!’ Post Office liox 009, Asbury .Park,-N. J. •.
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$100  Reward $ 100.

Tho rentiers of this paper jvljl in.* pleased io 
learn Unit, there Is at l*.*>isi oik* cl readi ed dheaso 
Unit science has heeii nble to cure ill-air Its 
stupes,-a ml tlmt- Is .1 'niiirrh.-' Hull’s Caliirrh 
Cun;Is tho cml.v positive cure known lei -the 
medical imternliy. Cuturrh beiiltca constitu
tional dlsiase. requires :i constitutional treat
ment . Hall’« Catarrh I'nrc Is tn Icon internally, 
acting ilirccUy .upon t}»<• V»too<l. nml mucons 
surfaces of I hi* system, ih'-tebv destroying the, 
foundation of tin: Llisi'a»«.vai|(i uivlim the pii- 
tliMil st 1 i-niitli hv htulcthiy up the eonstlinllull 
anil ns^HtlUL'tiiitim; in nolmr Its wojlc. The 
proprietor* lmve so nmeh faith hi Its eunttlve- 
power*, tlmt they oiler. (>»,. Hundred Dollars 
lor any riisa? that It falls lo cure. Send for list 
<jf testimonials.’ -
‘ Address. I*. .1; CIIKNK Y-* Co.. Toledo, O. 

«3-5Johl hy iJi ujis'Ists, 7'm*, ,

Matting.: o0 1>olls Matting at 82.90 ; per 
roll, wortli‘§4.50. 50! Rolls Heavy ]\lnt-

Fornicrly

&3c* 
50e. 
COc.; .

. (Joe.

CjlAPTEK VII.

V. iMl'Uojr noyer do, ’ bccauso 1 clou't know 
myself. It  wasn't necessary to let any 
ouo, not ovoii you, know that tho busi
ness which took mo away was that 
which rotated-to tbo Naua Snnib’B ruby. 
Novortholess it was tho fact. ”

“Ah, thou, you took hold of this, 
matter from tho first without ’consult
ing mo or .any ono.?V . •

. Wittnor, who hhd dono so much 
swaying of his hoad, now gavo it.a siu-. 
glo inclination. Ho hod been “ in i t "  
from tho first.

“Then you suspected somothing 
wrong?”

‘-‘Woll,”  ho roplied moro thoughtful
ly, “ tiio histories of all groot goras liko 
tho Kohinoor, tho Pitt diamond, Naua 
Sahib's ruby and otherB aro tragodios. 
Wheuover you soo a man in tho posses-

■ sion of Vsuoh a prize, you may. make up 
; your mind that beyond and bohind1 his. 
possbssion.aro crimo, murdor and rob-, 
■bpry. Such is the fact regarding this 
ruby, for tiio man wlio fled to tho H im 
alayas a generation ago with it in  his 
turban was ouo of tho florceat fionds 
that over lived.

“ When thoreforo this ruby— for I still 
boliovo it is tho same—-turns up in your 
store iu tho possession of on East In
dian, it is proof that tho gem has ro- 
sumed its courso of iucitiug to crimo. I 
sot out to learn what I could • about it 
nud so far havo leoruod nothing. "
. ‘“But you lmvo ascertaiued something 
about tho two persons concerned with 
it?.” - • 

“ Precious littlo.. I boliovo that the 
houdsomo man nnd tho beautiful wom
an are husband and wifo, though why 
thoy should go to different hotels and 
hail from .widely separated points of 
Europo is boyond my. comprehension. 
Aftor tho husbaud called yestorday.to 

;■ iuquiro about, tho ruby .ho walked up 
Maiden laue tq Broadway and then' to 

, the As tor House,- whero ho Wont to liis 
room on th6 third floor. At 1 o’clock lio 
came rlowu to tho lunoh: counter carry- 

;;; iiig a valise aiid fall, overcoat. Ho did 
’not pay liis bill in; tho. oftico of tho ho
stel,1 so: it; that ho did not ex

pect to be gono long. Of courso ho left 
some baggago in hia room.

“ His lunch finished, he lit au expen
sive cigar and sauntered down Broad-, 
way to . Cortlandt street ond thenco 
crossed over to the railway station at 
Jersey City. Thcro in tho waiting rooms 
of thu Pennsylvania railroad ho allowed 
sovoral trains to go out, whilo ho kept 
his seat or walked up and down, watch
ing tho arrivals-from Now York. Noth
ing was clearer than that ho was expect
ing somo one and did not intend to 
leavo untiljio  or sho appeared. .\

“A littlo beforo 4 o’clock she came 
from tho ferry houso. Truly, sho 'is the 

;:;Eupstrbeautifui wonia'n on which I  ever 
J looked. Sho was elegantly dressed and 

carried;a small alligator handbag. Her, 
v .walk' was;tho perfection ;of grace. She 
. must havo been a littlo lato, for sho was 
. fi ur ri o d j ustTmou glr to givo ag low  to 
that dusky, comploxiou of. heis which 
intensified its beauty.
' *‘As slio entered tho .waiting room 

bIio glanced around, ns if she, too, was: 
expecting to seo'some ouo. Howard was 
there, standing near tho door leading to 
tho trains. They did hot approach each 
other, hut I  notod tho quick, lightning* 
liko look of recognition shot between 
thom.. Sho purchased a ticket to Rah
way, and ho had douo tho samp half nn 
hour before, passed through tho. door 
nud boarded a troin which left five min
utes liitor. He. followed ot a leisinvJy 
;paco and entered tho smoking car.

“ Whilo Mr. I-Ioword was wait* • ;n 
tho station he; scrutinized, in. his snarp. 
maunor every.man and woman in - il 

. and who passed through in either direc-. 
tion. His black eyes darted.a look nt nit 
Boveral times, and it .whs evident that 
lie was ou his guard ngainst men of my 
profession.” •

“ Yon don’t think, lio suspected you?” 
“ I havo no reason to believe ho tlid..” 
“ Well, what occurred after they hd'i 

.Tersoy City?” •
“ Of eoorso I  had business also in 

Rahway.. Had the town hoou smaller I 
might have hesitated about leaving the 
oars with thom; But it was tho timo in 
tho afternoon when a good many com-; 
mutcrs aro returning to their homes, and 
moro than 20 people left tho train at 
that point, so. I  was .quite suro that 
neither of my friends would scrutinize 
mo too sharply.
• “At tho station they scorned.to think' 
It useless to keep up their cautioii any 
iougor. ruu man engaged a carnugo. 
helped her into it, and they drove oul 
into tho country* ”•

“ But whither?’.’
“ 1 caniiot tell you 

. ■: • “Didn ’t you follow t hem?” ; •
“Not by a largo majority. ;
“ What an' oversight! IIow much you 

nissed!”. v : *
• “J could not havu followed them 

wthout awakening suspicion, which 
\voul(l havo spoiled everything. Tlmt in
vestigation remains to bo mado* Iwait- 
ed at tho station until tho last train for 
Now York had passed and thou wont to 
tbo hotel. 1 manoged to bo thoro early 
this morning and finally oamo away 
without seeing oithor.1’ •
; '!But Howard was in this storo at 10 

o'clock this morniugl”
“ J lmvo just told you I  saw him. Ho 

must havo followed mo closely, and of 
courso I do not- know whothor slio was 

. with him.* or whothor ho camo aloud.,
. That neither'was in tho city last night 
was osiablished. You said Saudhusou

wished to fico me?” - .
. “Yes. - Ho is-as anxious as I  that you ’ 

should under tako this case. ” ' '  ,
; “ I ’ll go'.up thero now. Qood day till . 
I  see you'again.;” .:; ^ \ •

And ho was off. • " - • -■ •
• Tiio da j  was pleasan t, and 1 did noc 
leave' my storo until' it was growing ' 
dusk. I  Uvo in a modest Bection of Fifth 
avenuo and - generally; mako' usd • of .tho 
cablo cars, pomotimos walking a por-. 
tion of tho way, when tho weather.is fa
vorable. 3 had so' much on iny mind 
that I  decided to .walk the entiro dis- 
'tonco' this afternoon. .;••>.; ./-V.

It was fortunate that I  did so, at least 
for a* part of ;tho way,’ for just beforo . 
reacliing; the Astdr Housti whom slipuld 
I  Hpfl ^auh.teriiig in 'front, of mo: but Mf,^‘ 
Darius 0., Howard?, '.: fr;

I know him at a glanco'.in his brown 
fashionable fall overcoat, his glossy, silk 
hat, with his small valiso, his graceful 
gait and handsome profi 1 o,- which'sliow- 
ed when ho iooked to tho ' right- at tho . 
postofflco building.

Tho sight of tbo man who, I  was con
vinced, whs concerned in .' tho.; unac
countable •disappearance of Naua Sa-

. ' /  knew.him at a QUince.,:'. • 
bib’s ruby agitated mo more thou I 
Would havo thought.. The first fool ing- 
was. that -fato had thrown into my* path 
■tho riieahs76f helping.iu the solution of 
tho mystery. I  would shadow tho indi
vidual,V pick ; up wlmt: information' I  
could, and who cou 1 d say that it wou 1 d 
not. bo mine to, unravel the^vholp skeiu?
:“•'•But;'this..•• ainbitl.bti--'r'otiloiued’;;but' a. 
fow.niihutos w ith : mo; • I  havo; not the 
first qualification of adetoctivo and was 
certain if I undertook tho rolo to mako 
an egregious blunder at tho beginning 
and most likely block tho. efforts of 
thoso who might succeed if left alono.

I decided to proceed .on my way with
out noticing VAIr. Howard, but I was 
closo tb lnnJirand/as’Jipv turned to enter' 
the,hotel he s.a\y me, ' n
V ^Instaiitly hp lrold. oufc ;his hand. ; "

”.I a in glad; to see ;yqu, Jlr. Brown. 
W ill you join liio?” ■ \ V;" . ,. V. . .
. “Thaiik you,. I  never indulge, * ’ f  re
plied,' so flurried that X^was in - doubt 
whether to enter tho building or leave 
him at once.. ■ ■ • •

“ By ; tho Hvny, ’’ ho added, stepping 
back on tho;pavement aud 1 oweriiig. his 
voice, I'clovypxi think that friend . of 
you rs wlio iiurch ased ■ ’—here ho glanced 
approhonSiveiy arouud and lowbred his 
;v dice s ti 11 more— “ th at property of.iiiino 
would bo williug to return it for tho 
prico given, you retaining, of course, 
your commission?”

I was satisfied that ho was trying to 
sound mo for somo other purpose.

“ Well, lio was so pleased with his 
bargain that I  doubt it—iu fact, yon 
might just as well havo recc/ivod dpuble 
the prico yon asked. ” . ;

Suppose you make him the proppsi 
tion?” - ' ,

“ I will mention it tho next time 1 
seo him. Havo you a chauco to do better 
with it.elsewhere?” .-•> -
. “ It is hut precisely that, but I am 
convinced I made a mistake in. parting 
with it in such haste. ”
• “ lu matters of tlmt. kind a seller’ 
should change his m ind . beforo the 
transaction is completed. ”

“ True, and perhaps it wonld be un-. 
wi:,o to nientiou it. Wo’ll call it otf. . 
Good day. ’’ •

Still in.doubt as to tho wisdom of my 
words, I boarded tho car, and leaving 
it at the proper poiiit proceoded straight 
to the Windsor hotel, wliero I dined 
with Sondhusen.

“ Wittner spent a couple of hours 
witlMno, “ he saitl, “ and J gavo him all 
the information I  could, which was 
what you received, and that is nothing. ” 

“ What did hoi say?”
“ Very iittlo. • V.ou know Iio is a man 

of few words, except whou tho opposite 
mood takes liiui. Ho admitted that the 
only explanation which suggested itself 
was the ono you spoko of—somimmVu- 
lisni—'that is, tlmt I rose iii. niy .sleep 
and removed tho ruby, and that, it is 
somewhere iu my npartmenrs.. I made 
a thorough search again after you left,-, 
aiid lie and I repeated it. Result, n il.’’

. “  Whether Wittner formed tiny theory 
or not .which- can explain that which 
seems inexplainablo - cannot bo guessed 
until he chooses to speak. Somehow or 
other, however, T boiievo ho will reach 
tho truth..”

“ i  hope- so,' for, though 1 grievo over 
tho loss of my prize, it is the s?trnngo 
way in which it vanished that puzzles
mb.;”  ‘ v‘

V Vou will employ np ouo besides Witt- 
ucr?” .
• “No; tho moro dotcctives you have 

in a limttor of this-kind tho loss likely 
you aro to bo successful. ’ No persons are 
more joalous,- aud they ofton block oaoli 
other’s etTorts. But for this fooling lit-

Bargalns In Carpets, . ..

Iii prices of Carpets .and Mattings nt 
Clovton’s Kinporiuin, Ocean Grove. .Ex
amine these . figures. Carpets: , Ingrain 
Carpets atltic. worth o-3,c/; ..lnarain :Car-, 
pets,;aU wool, best iiiade, at 4~r. and- 50c. 
worti) (joe.: - Brussels C’arpet at 40,50., 02 
iin‘(i'75c;'. fornier.-prices? 65c. and $1 
Best quality. Mdquette ’Carpet, all .new 
pattern's, at 95c. former ,price SI.25. Best 
quality Ax tii ins ter at $ I ; 10,■•former price 
$1.50. Large line of best quality.'all wool
TKvnn' Tjlit’ ■ '(it '■ ’• ‘ Orifl

ting at lOc. per ya rdw orth ; 20c. Cal 1 
and exomiue the stock; .
•: , • ;-C. Q l.C'LA'ytox,.B*iairi.'Ave.,';--;î  

Ocean Grove.—:;lr/y.

KARL’S CLOVER -ROOT will purify 
your, blood, clear your xoiiiplexion, regu- 
lato!yourvboweis’ atid make your liead 
clear; as tI : bel 1 .2 5  c •. 50c.:,- a nd -$lr00 
Sold hy S. D. Woolley, ’47 Miiin avenue, 
and lOG: Main street.’— f.-,:

The great sale of Loci ies’ ; aiid .Missesy 
Spring.’ Coats and Capes from $1.19.; up,; 
will continue this Saturday and Monday 
at Cl ay ton * s Emporium,: Main ay eh u e. Ad,

., I f  your house is"fbr, reiit. or sale, sen<V 
a niemorandiim to W. H;. Beegle. His. 
extensive advertising, is; bringing in a 
laVge number of apjilicatibns^.; .:: ; - •;. ‘

Your Bicycle Stolen?

AYcll. tliat is too bail. You shoultl , 
: , liave sccuveil the siiarar.tce of the

V/heolmen’s ■ Protective - Company.

It costs only $2 for the first- year aiid $1 
for each year thereafter, ami tlie com
pany would have furnished you with a 
wheel to ride while the seatvli was being 
made for vours, and if it could not'he re
covered then you would have received 
another bicycle of the some uoade and 
make as the stolen one. All this is with
out extra expense to yoii, beyond the $2 
fee above referred to.* You cannot all'ord 
to carry the anxiety for that small sum.
. .06 to tlie Insui’ancev ofilce of W.. 
Bbegle,'4S.Main aveiuie? (j.cean Grove, and' 
get a policy before, someone gets .your 
wheel. ...V’ . •

►&EANITE AHD MAEBLE-

Stoiic  S id e u a lk s  n iu l Cisrlts

GENUNG & CO.
2N D  AVE. AN D  M AIN  ST, 

A S n i  K V  - I 'A IU i .  - A. - .1.

LONG BRANCH AND BACK 50 CENTS. 

WeW.Yô 'and Lonq Bpanch

Steamboat - Company,
N . 'y .  P ier F oo t o f J a n e  S t. 

NORTH R IV E R .

S T E A M E R

MARY PATTEN,
Leaves NKW YOR1C* daily’at* • 0 a. m.

(Kxcept Sunday!) .
Leaves iJronchport at - - ' 2.1*0 i'. m. 
LeaVes Rockwell Avenue: ■ -- •• 2.10 i*. m.'

REAL ESTATE. \ 'TQ.’;£OA N
Sales, Exchanges, Loans,

W atch This Co lum n, New. Item s are 

Added E achW eek . Bargains Of

fered in ail Kinds of Property.

FOR SALE.
No. OW A jrood tea-room 'plastered house. 

furn|8het|,.si?\ver aud water eunnectldns, 
blocks frem the ocean, forSl.Vnj

No. •*iTT—Two met4. Jots one on liroadway, 
one on L'oOkinaa aveaae. \vitJi i:ottai(oon otie, 
lot.' .OUeml lora Short time very low, Iiv>a.'

No. iU... Well equipped and haiidsomely fur. 
nIshed lionrdlng house ou Atlantic avenue, 
near the ocean. Two elegant lots, Property 
cost hut tor a brier period will lie oil'ered 
fot:5<l,0,W,.-This Is a sjileadhl opjxtriitnity to 
seciuea vulaahle ploe'Mit two-thlrd.slts value.

No. U. A splendid Hukery-and le'o C'reain 
husli»c*ss. witli located, llnnly e>|a»dl>hed and 
thoroui-'luy <f<|uipped. I*rl»*e lowa‘sowner de-, 
sires to devote his lime to other enterprises; .

No. 10. A .splendid hotel of r> roonis hear 
tiio Oe-*:in. fully equipped aiid furnished, 
everything in ilrst-Class order. lO.ixJO.
■No. II. Well Ini 111. 1*>- roOm l)oardl!Uj house 
near IiO'-s’ Bathing Urouuds Inrjiished, for
s»oo*>.' .... : :

No. 17, W ithin one-ninlia-hiilf Idoeks. of 
theoeean.ii sixteen rcM)iu hou^'.ni^ house, in. 
good coii'llilon, painly furnislu-ii. -:f»XK>.

• No. 20. A i'fxjd lU-rooia. plastered ljouse. 
within tw‘<> Idoeks of the ocean. Suitable for 
d A'elliac *»i- small boardlusr house, lurnlshetl. 
throughout.' ,'5̂ )00.

No. 2̂ . A splendid plot of^round -7»xl7.'»f«.-et 
witli two -ul'stnnilaify bnlit cottaire<,- ftir- 
ulshed, near Koss* Ujithin^Oroutuls. ^ph.-pdld 
chance to enlarge foi: hotel. Locution uu-ur- 
pi\S8*;d. $7<M. ; . •

No. 85. Wit Ida four doors of thvoceah. with;, 
southern exposure, aeo:nforta>>h< yroo>o. uu- 
mshed eoti.aue, lor S17i«». • .

No. Si*. < iood .oliance fvn- a alve comer prop
erly. one- l»loc!c .from the ocean. 7'rooms, tlir-. 
nlsiied, prlee only S-JIhm.

No. 0!. Mil fjeek a.Vfune. .within n htock of 
the peeaa. - vtooin .cottage, comfortably fur-
nlshed.. ?!•*)". \. • .

Xo; nr.' Well bulli. is-nxiiii housnV within: 
two blocks of the .ucean.corner lot, im foot 
frontage. . •

No. I'O.*' Uii Oceiin Pathway Uenr. tiie r*cean, 
10-room, furnished'cottnee,. witli, two lots. 
c7."l»X). " ; . ■ ■ v - r  .' ■.

Xo. IK». Oa Occan I’atbwjiy near the ocean., 
handsome private euttaue. -J lots with small 
cottage lu n*ar. Ijoth. iurtilshed. jiiOiM).

No. 1-1. Oa Surf avenue, well-built, ll-room 
cot,tage. furnished. ST»n. .

No. 1-s. .Very, desl'mble private .residence, 
on Abbott liwnue, within two blocks ofthe 
Ocean.: 10 rooms a nd ha tliv hot a iul cold wti ter, 
liondsOm'eIy iuniis|ted. ; . V . • ■ : : ; • V.

No. 112. Oeslnible-Vcioom boardlnu liouse; 
•neurt.he oc<*an» furnished thrOus'tiovu with ‘1 
lots-and one extm eottaire of 7 rucjtns-;«w.o.- 
Only slOi-Ocash paynient required, .

No. ilO. Dcstmhle corner properly.pj rooms 
furnished, uood for small l.biirdlni; Inai-e. two 
blocks froni ocean.extra large lot. Only filuu 

cash payment reuuireil.
No. 111. < »neofthe taosl desirable hoardimr 

houses on Main a venue,a ad close to tlieoivjin 
three lots, thoroui:hly equipped anil furnished 
easy terms. SJC'.'W.

No..U»i. Desir.ihb; hoardUnr liotis,.« on the 
ocean front, rooms, handsomely furnished. 
?io;o.tf. . .

No. US haiuWbme new hoardim; iiouse 
within a Idojfk bi‘ the ocean, rooms; pays Pj 
percent. SM!0. •

No. :>»•. On Main avenue .close to the ocean. 
A handsome private, cottage with* huge
grounds for

No, .‘is. Very nice private cottasre -with 8 
rooms furnished, on Bath aveuue near the 
Ocean.

No. I-L Deshiihle ]7-ti>bm hoardb.c bouse." 
fvvvnisheil. one-and-haU'hlOek*from ihe ocean, 
liisyteriiis.: rlotO.
. No. lol. One of tbe ilnost private residences' 
in Occan-Gidve. 1:1 rooms,exim laigem-oumls, 
central location and near the; ocean. Price,.... ■ •• '

No. 010." Good double house.’ (J rooms on a 
side, near New-.Jersey avenue bridge on Wes
ley Lake. Price 5Pnmj. Only small payment 

. required In cash. A handsome Investment a*. 
It pays 11 percent. •

No. Ui'l. A Imrsnln in a splendid all-tiie- 
year-round residence on Bn»'adwny. Iii-room 
liouse,large plot of ground, everything in ilrst: 
class order. Price-only ’

Boijd and tljo^gaje,
$500 :

: $ 1 0 0 0  

$ 1 0 0 0 ,

$1500,
i: ;. $1500,

• • $ 2 0 0 0 ,

' $ 2 0 0 0 -  
H. Beegle, :

Jlain Avenue, Ocean Orove, X.

New Goods | 

New Prices.
Formerly Xotv

Bed Room Suits, Maple, $12.60 $10.50
“ Antimie Asli. 14.50 12 25 
“ Antique Oak, 15'00.. 12 -50 

' .  11 Anti'jUe Cink,' IS 00 15 00 
“ “ ■ Antique .Oak, 22 00. IS 00

A 5 p ie c e  B fo ca fc e lle  p a f l o ^ u i f c
Cherry Frame, $25.

An Extra Stock of Ingrain and 
Brussels Carpets at. the 

.-Present' Free W o o l, J . : 
•• / Prices.-

COTOACTOE and BUILDER

M.C. GRIFFIN.
Plans ond- Specifications furnished at 

short notico’. Best of reference given.

j Orders for- •changes, alterations or re
pairs will receive .prompt nud 

careful attention.

i Residence. Xo. 6b Heck Avenue, 

Occan firove , X.-.J.

A. GRAVATT,

c r g  + v i  g  n  n  a  + b  s  k g  r  v
y Bread. Pie and Fancy Cake, '' '

South Main reet, piipositê ••Rhiadwny.’.Gatcs' 

r .'
O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO

EHUSfjELS. • ■. J  
Tape«tr.v. 50, 00. 70.'P0. and 00. cents.

IJodv jl;00,,S1.10,. 51.15, and $1.20. •

10 Varieties .Moquette Carpets nt 51.00 

A Complete- Line of Wall Paper and Win- 
(low Shades. . A larj:e importation 

of Japanese and Chinese Mattings,
• at a mucli reduced figure.

That New Line, of Agate Ware is Here.
It will, pay vou to call nnd inspect • 

tlie.se jrood^.

J, A.WAIMMT,
Ocean O rove. .Y. .1.

d f e m D E I H H

I  presume we. have used over 
_g|Houn>̂ rwirei|-i3. one hundred bottles of Piso’s
^ ^ a S b t  I UUUl li l^|il (}urc for Consumption in my. 

family, and I  ' am continually advising others 
to get it. I ’ ndoubtedly it is the ...

I-ever used.—-W. C. M iltenberger, Clarion,' Pa., 
Dec. 29, 1894.---- 1 sell Piso’s Cure for Consump
tion, and never have any com- 
plaints.—E. Snor.EV, Postmaster,
Shorey, Kansas, Dec. 21st, 1S94.

The Ilest Cough Sjrup.l 
Tastes Good. Uso in tlme.f 
Sold by Drufjfrlats.
B s m g a a i n a

POR EXCHANGE.

• Freight;.^*./for Ashury. Park ai.il Ocean 

Grove delivered nt your stotv o ^  liouse. 

Lowest rates, Inipiiix* Keith’s. Express.

Prompt eoinie.etiqn with, iiallro'ad via 

Stnjie-to Aj-hmy I’ark and hack, 6'L.OU.

S. W. BEN NE RSO N. ,

itiactors; i| BnllOers,
Park Place ainl Central Avenue,‘.

Plans wlih ICstlnuilc'. proinptly iurnlshc«t,
• upon‘all ,elasM*s or \Vurk. special; At tea- 

lion otven to .Inbhini} and iit.-palrlu^. 
Orders by niail'iiaiy li^tuldi^s.Vil lo.Jlnulley 

Hrtu'it. or I Ion 1*«». Oeitm Oru.ve,, X. .J.aad \v*l.J 
recejve.prnnipt.ijttanilon. : : , ’ ,r.

No. P10./ Country.r».^iti';life at MlllUtrn,. 
N. .1.. 1 acre *»r irroumi. .1̂  rnmn Iioum;. barn 
anti out laiihiiiiu^ \’alin* iT'i'.v,.for Asbury 
Parle oi*pecan C*wive pi;op»irty.

No. !<0.». Toesohuiiffi; for PIUlatlelphia prop
erty, -a very Oe>irable and welbloeaud liousv, 
onosnaPa-nidl'blocks from thooortin nn«l m*ar 
Itoss* PmvlUon.containing Prroutnsi I'linilshed 
throughput..: v '

No’. It'S. .-, Itand-sonie private reslilonoo «li- 
rtt’t ly fn  tlieOeeuii fnuit." i'oryooi| New Vork 
elty property. • • 1

No. Wl. .V lumiUr.i'u** private <*«>ttaee uvivr 
tin* oeeair, lariji* plot of land;' everything in ' 
llrst-eln>s oliler. fora CuUntry plitfj.* near New. 1 
uric.; • • ■ ,

No. MiC,. lamilvonte property ott ICns-t 12-vtli, ! 
street. New Vork elty. r.Mit* i « » V p e r  yesir. ; 
fora Hoarding liousein i.'eean (»yove or Asbu- : 
ry Park. , i

W IL L I A  A1 H. B E E Q L li , 

R ea l E s ta te  a n d  In su ra n ce , 

No. 48 Plain Avenue.

IRA S. FERRIS,

■i

Your Trade Solicited.

Your Orders appreciated.

Your Favors Promptly Filled.

Flour Cheapo But Not Cheap Flour.

Gold Standard, 
Gold Medal.

Notice The Difference?

• 4'.y. per P/air I Gold .Star, per liair
70c. per Has: | Pill.*bury*s,'.. • • 70c. pei* liai;. 

Philadelphia I»est, * •* OOe. per Bau

Universally Drink Orinoko Coffee, Blended Teas.
We’ ve had a run on Canned Goods and people eonie Vxick foi* more.

■ • I  L. van GILLUWE, I
■S =?• ■

. G R O C E R , ^
103 W ebb Avenue,: 

O C EA N  GROVE, N; j .

>PosL Oillcc-Box 2^. ’ V •

• KstSmivte>.on all Ulnds . . f l ’aii-r Kaii-Tln.**. 
and lUTointliiupnoiipily nniil-lucl upoa.ap 
plication. • ‘ .

J, H, MATTHEWS,

F in e >  'G ro c e r ie s ,
W h o le sa le  and Rot a il-

.South- Mai it' St reet. opp. Broadway Gates’

oi* Ocean 'in rove,‘'TV. J ,

Prices tlmt will . compare .w^h . any til tlie 
; r V leinlnnr yrocet^ iii lUe chy.' ' •••!

p O S 'f  FORGET THE

S p e c ia l 
S h o e  S a le

AT

PORTER’S fi!t -I Cec li liir ii. JV V< 11 1 t .
NEAR BOND STREET.

A s n i l t v  1 'A R K ,
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MUSIXtiS ABOUT THE CHRIST-

1 His L,rtM,,e Birth, Pure Life,.Wonderful Works, 
Tragic Death and Glorious Resurrection.

: . CHAPTER X IX ..
TliK TWO-1*01.0 CltMlACTEtl 01* ClJUlST. *i:VP

iiences- ot: 1 ns 1t c.m.vsin*—evi i>es«‘i:* oi- •
; i ..ins DIV IN ITY—11 IS .ITCKIHl’TES A VP VIU* '

i n s —IMS UETKAVAL, TRIAL AXI» 1'IU‘i't-
;C-/KI.\|6nV‘.

’. Tlmt tlie character of the Lord Jesus
• Clirist wns two-fold is clearly set forth by 
two classes of Scripture wh ieh refer spec* 
;iftUy mul respectively to these two sides 
of His .nature,* Only in view of Una dun) 

nature cnii, these Seri Ol uves be reconciled, 
ati(l.aside from this tney would seem to 
have iio sente.. But with this fact borne
• in niiml they at once admit of a safe and 
soilhd interpretation.
; ' Look at the proofs of. Christ’s, human
ity. I t  is said that lie  was born-—born 
of a woman—was 11 babe—grew in stature 
—grew in  wisriom—nt a certain tima' was 
twelve rears of nge—that lie ate, drank, 
wearied, slept, sorrowed, suffered, died. 
These are evidences—incontestable evi- 
dences-^of humanity; and besides are 
utterly incompatible with a purely divine 
nature. On the other hand the evidences 
of His divine nature areaiot less ̂ coneUis- 

-ive. He claims to ’have been in glory 
^with the rather “before the world was”
.—declares that He and the lather “are, 
’ one”—that he came down from Heaven 
to.redeem the world—that . He made aU. 

. things'—upholds all things—governs all 
things—thnt Ho is Omniscient, knowing 
the hearts, thoughts and motives of men 

■—that' 1 He is Omnipresent, His divine 
. nature filling iuuuensity--that lie  is Om
nipotent, holding all power in His hands 
—that He is holy; not made holy, but 
essentially perfectly and originally, holy 
—that . He- is . good ; iiot simply doing 
^ood acts, bnt having perfect goodness 
’inherent ill His very nature. >'ow these 
are iust as incontestable evidences of His?

./divinityt as the others were of His hit- 
manitv. I f  lie was wholly divine the 

' first-class of passages could not apply, to 
Him. I f  He was wnolly human tlie

• second would not apply to Him, • Being 
both human and divine, both-classes are 
properly applied to Him’,'harmonize and 
have' their, fulfilment, lie was the God* 
man. Both natures were necessary to 
the accomplishment, of His work; the. 
human for a sacrilicia! offering for siii : 
the divind; to give virtue aiid atoning 
merit to tlie blood shed by the human. .
• . He had virtues and excellencies such as 
no inet'e man ever possessed.. Consider 
His love.- How auming its condescen
sion—to love such degraded, unlovely 
beings. How great its cost—at the price 
of His own-life.. How wonderful its pur
pose—to . make theiu: like Himself nml 
bring them, to live with Him forever. See 

..His compassion. Jerusalem is. a very 
wicked city tilled with His bitter enemies 
who reject Him : vet as He considers its 
coming doom . He weeps over it. His 
heart is ever ful! o f pity and compassion, 
even to the errimj. .bee his gentleness, 
stern .toward pin, out. gentle with t he-si n- 

' ner.. See how gentle toward tlie ‘mis
takes, blunders, and intivmities of. His 
disciples and others.. Look at His wis*. 
dom. By this He discovers with unerr
ing accuracy the best and highest ends 
to be achieved, and selects tiie best means 
and instrument aii tie.-? to. accomplish these 
ends. Look iit ilis justice : unsparinely 
condemning sin. ami morally incapable 
of doing or approving injustice. Look at 
his truth, lie is the fountain o f  truth, 
as well as life. His declarations of fact 
perfectly accord with reality; and His 

... utterances of doctrine are founded in and 
perfectly agive with the eternal and un
changing verities. Look at his meekness 
and patience. See how patiently be bears 
opposition, persecution,. contradiction, 
scoffs, insiilts and wrongs of all kinds; 
Even when Judns came jo  betray? Him 

: .Htf said; “Friend, wherefore a ii thou 
. come?”.. Look at His mercy. This is
• the outcome of the united efforts of His 
holiness, justice, truth, goodness aud wis
dom ;. to devise a plan by which the pur
ity and. integrity of the divine govern
ment, might oe maintained, and vet

. rebellious and polluted sinners pardoned.
nnd purified,.and brought to Heaven to

V live with;-Him forever. This scheme, of 
mercy wns incarnated in the person', of 
Jesus. Christ. What a constellation of 
attributes, virtues and gmces; we find in 
this..wondrous Christ. * Indeed lie was 
too good for this world, His puritv of Jife 
and doctrine were too strong a rebuke of 
the. general, wickedness, and so stirred

- the Jfute atid aroused the wrath; of His 
enemies that tliey attempted -to. destroy 

. .Him. -The devilish scheme was begun 
by the covetous Judas, a .member of His 
:ou*n family, .who, lor greed of 1110110}% 
sold his Master for thirty pieces of silver, 

•and betrayed Him. with* a kiss.. It  was 
.consummated-by tfie high priests of the- 
church, in the nameTof religion iind 
under the pretence of serving Gbd. The 

: record tells of His arrest, arraignment 
before Pilate, ihe’false accusations, made 

; 'against Hini, His niock trial, brutal treat
ment, the scourging, mocking, peering, 
scoiling, imd pauiful and. cruel insults, 

•’even uncrowning Him with thorns, spit
ting lipon i I im, and nailing Him to the 

; .cross, until the.story .i? so sad, that to 
read it,;.and lemember that it  was. all; 
borne because of Ilis love for us,, is: 

: enoueh. to break any huuuui heart. And 
; see His bearing amidst it all: Xo . resist

ance, no reproach, no anger, no threats, 
no-.complaints, but a" self-respecting 

.silence, composed demeanor, noble bear
ing, ami placid countenance, until the 
crucial agony came upon Hini by the 

. apparentr withdrawal of the . Father’s 
smile, when He cried out “ Kloi, eloi Inma 

"'Saljactlinnit,,'*mid gave.' up the ghost.’
• Then the suu veiled its. face and permit
ted darkness 10 cover the earth ;. tlie solid; 
rocks were reiit; the earth itself rocked 
aiid quaked; ihe veil of the temple was 
rent'in twain.; and the dead 111. their 
graves were awakened. A11 nature seemed

■ iu agonizing, revolt against the awful 
deed, and by. its commotions to declare 
that “ He wiis.the Son'of God.” When 
the a\vful crime was done there was not 
onlv deep sorrow among Ilis disciples 
and true friends* but we have , no doubt 
that many of-the thoughtless multitude

W ho  had cried ‘‘Crucify Him !”.. ^Cru
cify. Him !'* when they saw the astound* 
ing wonders nUending*His death, lament
ed their folly and sorrowed over his fate.

( As for the chief priests, scribes and Phar
isees, who compassed His death, they , 
have no compunctions for their criim*, 
and are unchanged in their hatred of the 
Xajyirene.. His death may rend the 
rocks, but tlieir adamantine, hearts ie: 
main unmoved; When the body is taken 
down and put in the tomb they are' care
ful, to have it guarded by soldier* lest HU 
disciples carry it away and proclaim Him

■ risen from the dead. Blit- tiie disciples 
are in no mood for such foolishness.- At- 
. His death thev scattered, all tlieir? hopes’

blasted; even Peter- wl\o-so loudly boasted 
that he would go with his Master to 
prison and death, has already denied 
Him with baths and curses, and ifc » 
Tlie Saviour had often foretold tliis very 
hour, iuid tlieir .cowardice and pusijliuu* 
nnty in deserting Him ; but tlieir. minds 
we to so thoroughly occupied whh the 
irrcat Kingdom thev nnticijmted, and the 
high and responsible positions they were 
expecting to fill, that His words*.made 
little impression, and soon passed out of 
mind, lie told them that the-“^on .of 
man must suffer many tilings, and lie 
rejected of the Kldevs,‘and. of the chief 
priests and the scribes, And-be killed, and 
after three days rise, again.” But they 
understood so* little of this, that “ they 
questioned one with another (what, tlie 
rising from tlie dead should mean.” He 
told them plainly, that ‘ one'of them, 
should betvav Him, nml. that He should 
be put to death, and that they would all 
forsake H im  ; nml though they had sev
erally protested their, fait it fulness to Him, 
yet now that the hour had come, the 
event appears to be as unexpected to 
them as if it had nev-.T* been hinted nt. 
There seems to have been something very 
unexpected to Judas in this outcome»of 
his work : either in'the stranee commo
tions of nature, or a' wonderfully awak
ened conscience, .or both ; for hebrought. 
back tlie thirty pieces of silver to the 
chief priests and said; “I  liuve sinned in 
that I have betrayed the innocent blood.*’ 
But with n stoical indifference born of 
their murderous hate for Christ, they ex
claim, “ What is that to us ? .'See thou to 
that. And.he did, moved ho doubt by 
their unfeeling words; for “lie cast 'down 
the money at their .feet, and .departed 
and hanged himself.”

‘ To bc continual.

It W a s  R a in  I IR a iq 1* ; 

all day on Saturday last and many could 
not attend our sale, therefore we will re
peat the same this Saturday, with addi
tional bargains. HjJNKY .STEixii.uir, Ocean 
Palace, Asburv Park.—Adv. .

For R e n t a t  a. B a rg a in .
ivMmble Hoarding' House, eontnlnlng’ 21 

room.** anti hath'room. pleasaht location con
vert eni the Ocean, Camp Cnnind nml Post 
Olllee. item only Sux) for the senson. Apply 
to\\', H.Uivgle. l^-Mahi nvenue.-.lc/i*.

SH1L0HS CCHE, tlie great Cough and 
Croup Cure is in.great demand. Pocket, 
size contains twenty*five doses, only 25c. 
Children love it,' Bold in* S. O. Woolley,'
47 Main avenue and 1^6 Main street.—Adv

KOIt SAI.I'-rI>eslmb]e.corncr property, 12 
Tiioms, f\irt\lsheU. Cov»\er 15ntU am i J5eaeh 
«vcnw»*«;' I’rlcc $1000. Apply 1 0  Mrs. f>. A. 
Morrow, lift? Christa In is 1 root. I’hUatlelphln, 
or'AV. i i .  Heegle. Ocean Grove, X . J ,—ApriT-lt*

SLOOO. WiU buy a neat six room plaster- 
ed; house, central locationj sewernnd wat*: 
er connectibns', flag sidewalk'and curb;— 
W, H. Beegle. . ' ' , . .

Xice coriier■prop.erty^pneVblock, from 
the' ocean—7 room cottage with fimntnre, 
$2,250.—W, H; Beegle. - *

Bakers’ Cod Liver Oil in 5oft 
Elastic Capsuls. . .

40 Minims ond 2 ! iWnlnis. . ' .
Juixili/ mdUou-cil ax fhefwtp q fjt f/i-ape, ' . in  
.ith’qt method of atfuUnl&tvririfj that o If  important 
. - ■:rom'iljf. •';.
PJilin Cod LKer Oil 
_ . . 1. • with Creosote..’,

!' “  • ** with Iodine ot tron.

... JOHN C. BA.KER & CO.
S. E. con Tenth and Cherry St*., Phil a. Pa.

I I . ' B . B e e g ' l e ,

■Ci0MM1̂ 10|JE^ OF- DEEDg:-
f-'or Pennsylvania.

NOTARY - PUBLIC.

Corner Cpokintin nnd Ojiitral Avenues. 

O C E A X  G R O V E , X  J .

J. G. E M M O N S ,

GUSH GROCER:
. DEALEll Ir.

Choice Groceries, Tens, .Coffees nnd 

Spices, Butter, Cbeese, La yd, Flour, 
Molasses nnd Sjrup, Cnnued 

Goods iu Viiriety,

Goods D e livered  Free. 
Price* Hie liow csi. 

Corner Heel; and AVbitefield Avenues, 

OCiGA.\ « JR « T E , -V. J  -

A .  E  S H R E V E S ,

3 S M S T  -
- ’ O/tfiuiitt? Oc*tn Grnre .Sehovt JT(>><&>.

•gcat g u a i i t y  cl- ||catA g n l j ; .

J O H N  J t E O r t A R D ,

Sanitaiy P lum ber
Opposite Occan Grove M ain  Ave. Gates,

Estimates ou £ewer and Water Coimect 
:ions Promptly Furnished. : Low 

Prices and Good Work.

Stephen D. Woolley 

P H A R M A C I S T
So iiOi .lla iit  S ir e d .

Opp. Ocean Grovo Gates.

John Arnoltl OsUorn, 
. S! Ifeek Avenue. •

Thcortoro Osborn 
ICinbury Ave.

J.

BLUESTONE1 ?

OCEAN  GROVE, N . J .

Kstlmates iiirii)slu’il f«*r nil klnils of lUue 
; Stone work at jiny I’olnt In the fjjate of 

; New .loivej4. l-iiii/Linunmleurblim 
. a spiTlallty.

'DEALEItS IS

Meats & Poultry.
125 Heel: Avenue, corner 'Whitefield, 

O CE  tA  G R O V E R .  J .  

Frs s h  Stock, .Prom pt Servicc.
■ Froo D a live ry. .

^noto. Flal̂ e j&eam Lauqditi),
810 Copliiii.-iii .Vti’ih ic .

Tlie First laundry iii Aslmry Park,
All kinds of I-anndry Work done, up in 

the Best Style.

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also-,Lace-Curtains.
Having a warm feel Inc for Ocean Grove: 

facials, ilielrtmrtt' Isre>ptrifully soliciietl 
umler Uie yromlse 01* proiupi service 

and good work. .

Free Collections and Pelivery. JDrop ii 
postal and onr wagon will call. npr7-4t 

7..23. ^roprietca.’

JOSEPH T. STEWARD, 
•Contractor, Carpenter and Builder.-

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to. Best 

of References Furnished.

Shop and.llcsldence, - 

Fifth Avenue, • Near Alain Street, 

Post Olllee UoxNo; 5 3 , Bradley Beach, N.J.

JAS. Hi SEXTOIV,

KWH WEEGT8R 511). EJIHDIEK,
A larye assortment of Otskcts, vtc. constantly on 

hand. Flowers of any rttsiyn at short notice. 

Parlors and Ofiice—No. 17 Maui Street, 

ASUCK\ T\RK, J.

Also Superintcndfentof Mt. Prospect Ccme'terj,

ESr.lIU.ISlIKO 1 STO.

Eire, Lite, Accident, and Plate Glass

Money loaned 011 Ileal Estate, a ll kinds of .

2 S e a , l  E s t s - t e .
Kor Sale, .Hen tor Exclianre.. •

W A «H l\ «T O .\  W M IT E .
Street,

0]'po*ilte lVpot,. . . Asburv Park, X  Ji

X E L S O X  *1 . K1L .1 IER ,

ARCH ITECT AN D  B U ILD ER

Plans nnd speclllcntlohs drawn for nil kinds 
of modem wood, siono or \)rlek buildings. For 
workmanship iuid prices will refer to nil for 
whom I have done work in the Grove and 
Park. Estimateselieerfully.ylven, .

Box 20S7. Pitman Avenue, Occan Grove

R. 13. l i .  Ito lli lV itz ,

“PracticalS tonecutter, -
. • . A N »  DE.VLKU IX

Gmnite nnd Marble Monuments nnd Head* 
itonus, Cur*'Int.' and Klajruinfr. und nil 

kindsuflhtlkllhg

Yard niid Olllee, Irlr»t Avenue hear Kallioad,

ASBURY PARK,' N. J.

. George- M, Bennett, 
^ . P A I N T l  N G ^

IN ALL ITS B R A N C H E S .
- L o c k  llo*x 2132. •

Ocean Grove, K. J.

J . H . P A R K E R 'S  

j ^ o t s l  a n d  R e s t a u r a n t ,

7 0 9  M A T T IS O N  A V E N U E ,
A S B U R Y  P A R K , N . J .

Comfortably i'nruishcd Roonis by the Day or 
Week. «

Regular D inner front n  to 3 , 50 Cents.

J © S = ,  IL , - © IL IV iB IR s  

IM P O R TED  AND K E Y  W E S T  G IG ftRS,
Tobacco,'and Smokers A rt ides. 

Handsomely Furnisherl .Shaving Parlors.: 

.3X6 Main'Street, - ANBURY PARK, N. J .- 

Ojroncr's OOice for Sceoml Assembly District,

C a r i n a a U o i h r o o k ,

(jontraetors ;iud Builders
Office, Main Ave., near Asso. Bulldlnjf, '

, plans and *portllcj«tlons drawn of fill-kind 
of modern Wood, ??Mue and Brick Building

W . H. C\RMAN, Architect. :

-OLA GRIPPE

M. M. CROSBIE, 
- rS la - te  R o o f e r  :-
\Vi*5T A fiB City PABIC, Opp. PA BIv JI ALL.

The old, (’elc.iiRited Willlntn. Chapman slate 
always on hand. At thN >hop the public can 
vet what. Ui*?y desire. UoUbint; hromptly at
tended to. ‘

John E. Inskip

AND DEALER IN

C l x i r L a , ,  ■: 

G-lass-wars, 

■ Haidwaie, 

Lamps, 'cScc.

Tlie quality of all goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory,

;. or monej* refunded.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

are still connected with t h e  

establishment and -wi] 1 con

tinue to look after the inter

ests of their -customers

H eiiie inD er in cP Ir ice ,

’b r i c k  s t o r e .

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

(J. A. Wainris'Ill'sOUl Stand.)

O c t'iin f ii,ovc ,.V  J .

A N D R E W  ■ T im ,O R ,
Successor to TAYLOIt & IU  XO,- 

d k a i . e r  i n  .

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Hooting, Guttering ahd i ItepalriiiKr, Hot 
: AlrFurnarvs,. Estlmatc.s efvenon Steam 

and Hot Water Heater,*, atul Hot A ir 
and Hot Wa ter Combination Heater?.

■ -:-South Main Street, 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

A S B U R Y  P A R K

at. e .  n t c u A K O N .. . • OKO ..A . SMOCK

BtrCHAKOU & SMOCK,
Wholesale and Ketail Dealers In

Builder’s Hardware, Paints 

■ and Oils, .
Corner Main St, aud Asbury Avenue,' 

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

OUR SPECIALTIES. - .

Adamant Wall Plaster, Our own ^t’rg ’r, 
of Cedar .Shini.de?, Kintr’s -Windsor 

“Cement Plaster,” Cedar Stable 
Bedding-

J, S. FLITCROFT& BRO.,

SANITARY •- PLUMBERS

—ASli UE.VI-EIW IN—

S toves  ancl R anges ;

. . . Opposite Post Olllee.

O . C E R N  G R O V E

r-'T.r1 .'<y W r'~\

T H IS  SP A C E  IS  R E S E R V E D  FOR

C H A S . S C H W A G E R  &, CO.
people's © Store,i<£-

6 2 0 - 6 2 2  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,

. »  R S B U R Y  P H R K ,  N .  J , r  

D o n ’t (a ii to Xotc  1’ i'iccs 111 om- W in i lo n  s  E ve ry th in g  

fo r everybody a t h a rd  t im e  piriccus.

“ The Statutes regulating tne operations of National Banks aro of such wise eonccptton 
that conscientiously conformed-to by OUlcers and i)lrncmrs, no institution of Bauklng ap^ 
preaches the National, for deserved couCUteneo of und sccurliy to pairons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BARK,
• Organized February 1S86.

G EO RG E  .E. K RO EH L , President, O. H . BROW N, Vice President.

ALBERT C  T W IN IN G , Cashier. M ART IN  V. DAGER, Ass’t Cashier. 

M attison Aveuue and Bond Street, Asbury. Park, N . / , '

. , For Convenience of Ocean Gr*n*e patrons:

Office Ocean Grove Camp M eeting Association B u ild ing , Ocean Grove, N . /.

C a p i t a l ;  S I 0 0 ,0 0 0 , S u rp lu s , §70 ,000 ,

Transacts a general hanking business, issues letters of credit available. in the 
principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collections carefully made and promptly accounted for

. BOARD OF P I RECTORS:

G. I'. Kroohl. Albert C. Twlulmi, Isaac t\ Ueuucdy. s.. \\*‘. KtrkiirWe Oliver I I  Brown 
Samuel Johnson. Milan :it«^s. M , L. Bninman, diaries A. Atkins, John S. Blnley, 

Shernmn B.Oviatt, Chas. A. Vottn^, I>. CVCovert, Wm. II. BcCyle,. Wm. Hathaway.

THE
3  a a d  5  Z E ^ itrn .a .n . , / i v e n . t i e ,

Ocean Grove, N. J;

.O fll I L L. T i l- Y U
'W-arm Rooms and Comforinblo liceonunodatious for W inter Guests—per- 

uinocnt.or Transient.- .

N. H. K ILM E R , P R O P B iE T O R

M T L K N T IG  
H O U S E

O c e a n  O - r o ^ r e ,  i r . -  T .

Opens A pril *20tlv
CHARLES J. HUNT.

C O R N E R  S U R F
A N D  BEACH  AV EN U ES ,T H E  - GEM ,

■sTv’- i l l  O p e z i  i ^ n a . - 5 r  l S .

COr»J.liA.\S>S A  Pl-XE O C E A X  V IE W .

A d d re ss  M R S  R. S. W O O L S T O N , L o ck  Box 2213.

“  U p p e r L e u ic u  C o a l  a S m x tA w v .”

COAL, WOOD and CHARCOAL
Best frrades T.chigh Coal; f li'i iiii iiia r lc rs  tb r  B itiu n i-  
11011$ Coal: O ak  and  1’ in c  W o o d , a l l  sizes, tho rough ly  
dried . A ll coal ..kept u n d e r  eon ip lcte  she lter a n d  care
fu lly  screened before de livery . O rders by m a il  p ro m p t
ly a ttended to. l a r d . . ? 9 S o u t l i  M a in  Street.

W YNCOOP & HULSHART.

J o h n  o G ° ° H <

HOUSE-1. P O IN T E R ,
g c e a n  g rove , g .

First-Class M aterials only. Lead and-, 

O il used, A'o patent paints to fade.
, Estimates - Cheerfully Given.

^ T H IR T Y ' V E S R S - E X P e R IE N C B .f r

The Laurel and Holly Cottages
.IS-jO ItroiiUway, two l/hjeks from ihe Bcaeh? 

Ocean Orove, X. J . .

. Tlie.'C Cot ta ie.-J.arp.con 11 ve t e.d • a nd;grea t ly I in- 
proved since l*>i>». coi.iprlslni: -1 Bc<l 
. llpoins, Bath and Uidies Toilet on 

. Second Floor.1

- C?E3TS /T S T E .P IP .S T ." 

Superior Accommodations. - Table Service a 
.Specially, Special mte.vfor Juuo aud Sept:

Tor Terms Address .
MBS. K. B. THOM :VS, • Lock Box
• Foitstown, I ’n. or Ocean Urove,'X. J,

‘Let Your Liglic So Sliihei''

A ny on e i 11 A sbu ry Fa rk or Ocea 11 G rove 
Wanting tlist*elu*.s K liKOSllNEOU* Wmi wHV 
neither smoke their elobe* nor smell, are re-' 
(i nested 1 0  try TOMLINSON- .v WALTON’.S' 
“ OLORIOUS I.IGHT.” It Is absoluiely the 
best sold. Try li onee and you will be eon- 
vtnced. Dealers will itm turn 1 like) try to mako 
you be-ilDvethat thelrSi^Jti.sias good.ns any  
.-old. A  fair trial Is all v e  n>k to j*rove to 
you Hint we have the w ry BKST, and it' only 
sells for liiet.s, per gallon, l i  cts., per gallon lu
5 gallon lo.ls.- :•

X o m lin s o n  & W a lto n ,
, Corner Monroe Avtnuoand Kmory Street,

/  . Asbury i'a 1 k, N. J.

5 IS. I l c t  a i  U iy .

Harness Maker., and P.opairer,

No. 11 Main St., Nest to Sexton’s Undertaking 

Establishment. Asbury Fark, N. J .

“ ST . ELM O ’5
Cor. NewA*ori: and Main O rp n t i O ro vp  

Av«.■*., nuiv Ihe Beach, UCCail AifON C.

* Superior Boarding vVceommpdations.-:-

M R S . M . M . COMPTON, Prop’r.

Centrally located,otiJ Square from Post i Mlice
• jtud Auditorium. J*. O. liox.-W-.

H. TRUAX & . S O N ,

PEBE COUNTRY M liE
... One Cowd' Milk for Infants and Invnlida 

Tlox S03, Asbury I^ark,’ or box 393, 
Oceau Grove. Milk Depot, Uuvvenceave.. 
■between Main and Broadway Gate, Ocean 
Grovq. Telephone Connection.

W.H. BEEGLE,

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds,

4 8  m a i n  A v e n u e .

F O R ’f  E X C H R N C E .

H a n d s o m e  P r iva te  R e s id ence  

w ith  L arge  G ro u n d s

in Ocedn Qrove, fv.

For Projierty in Asbury Park near Giand 
- Avenue Hotel. •

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IN EQUITY.

W  H. BEEGLE,
48  M a in  A venue , O ce an  G rov .


